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arnel S Powerful Plea for Afflict-
ed Irish Tenants,

Isti% u E arel adera lae
Fai er-s lo etP rat*% op.

pu.artwii t ethe eseaure.

L 'O.w , Sept. 20.-Mr. Gladstone ait-
tended this evenini;s session cf the HOUse of
Communs. A crowd had asembled outaide
to see him, and gave him an ovation when
h came. lie was recelved with a similar
demonstration when ha appeared on the loor.
Mr. Gladstone looks as if eajoying rehbut
heath. Lord Randolph Churchill announced
that the Government would at the next ses-
ien introduce a .ill to facilitate the transfer
of land, reducing legal conta. This announce-
ment wai recelved with cheers.

Sir Michael Hicks-Beach, chief secretary
for Ireland, rep ing te an interrogatory by
Mr. Parnell, said tLat since the 13th of June
1,000 familles, comngrising 5,311 persons, had
been evicted in Ireland, and that of these,
650 familier, inz-luding 3,626 persans, had
been readmitted te their former premises as
caretakers.

rIA ... *.ANh mLL.

Mr. Parnell, i iuuving the second reading
of his land bill, said the recent elections con-
veyed a mandate t: the House of Conmmens
that it should show itself willing and able te
p. ovide for the wanta of Ireland equally as if
it were an Irish Parliament. (Cheers.) Il
was useless a tlk about tue latenesa o! the
sesion. Ts hase waa only ix weeka oid.
Tne majority cf the new mnembora
were young, fresh and not overworked
and they did not require à. holiday.
A mtate of urgency existed with reference ta
relations between landlords and tenants in
lreland. Mr. Parnell here explained the pro.
visions of his bill. The first clause, he said.
was the mot important, because it dealt
with the most urgent subject. it enacted
that any atatutory tenant wbose rent was
tind prier to the lat day of the year 18.1
might apply for an abaterment, in acoordance
with the provisiona of the bill. The all
was te be a temporary measure with the ex.
ception of the second clause. It was intended
to provide for what ho hoped would be onily a
temporary emergency. It was intended te
meet the depression in prices, but h could
net tell now whether the depression waa likely
to continue. The depression commenced in
]hS5, and had continued unabst.d ever since.
" There are no signa of a recovery," said Mr.
Parnil, "lindeed,

THE-hIGNW 6 FOR-THE FUTURE
are growing worse, but I only ask the house
to take action with regard te the renta falling
due next November, and that will be in the
next setion cf Parliament. Until the bouse
la ab'e ta take action on .the royal commis-
sion we will abstain entirely from prejudic.
ing the -Government proposal. But we do
know that gince the bulk of the judicial
renta has been fixed there lias been a great
depression in prices. Potato blight bas.
spread to an alarming extent. lherofore it
behooves the bouse to apply a temporary.
:'emedy now, and not wait for the royal
commission to report, or for the Government
to take action thereon, which wili be am-
Possibae before 1687, aupposing tebouse
aujouroed until lb. niddle et February.
A similar delay occurred in the consideration
cf the land act of 1881 and the arrearse act of
ISS2. Therefore unless the Heue accedes te
ny proposal tenants and landlords will remain
ia jat fo or a year. (Cheers ) Our op.
Poneuts vill probably urge Ihat i ill ho beex-
ceediugly difficult for the lnd ceurt ta ascr-
tain whether tenants are really unable ta pay
their rente. Bat there waa a imilar diffi.
culty ta avercumerun connection vittithe
Arrears act of 1882. The court satisfied
itseh vithin five menthe of the inability of
200,000 tenants t> pay their rente. (Cheere.)

SIKAE UICKNEss AND EXPBDITIoN
will follow my bill and the work will prob-
ably bt flnished in three months. I propose
further that the tenant shall deposit half of
the armount of his rent, leaving the court to
determine how much of the remaining half
the tenant shall pay and how much the
landlord shall lose. Under the Arrears
Act the tenant deposited uly one-third of
hie rent, the landlord losing one-third
and the State advancing the renaining
third. The only practica: difference I make
i that the State shall not be a laser. In
regard te the suspension of evictions, my' bill
closely folloa s the lines of the Arrears Act,
vhich act- worked justly and satisfacaorily
for ail parties. The costs of evictions fre.-
quen:tly exceed the amoun of rent -due.
Therefore, it is ncoessary te suspend evizions
te save tenante additional cets (cheerp). As
regarde the leaseholders clause, it will pemb
ably be objected te on the ground that it
ought-not ta have a place in the temporary
bill. !lut the leaseholder have been waiti g
long enough-too long lu fact-and I would
net be

A .PARTY TO THE HORRIBLE INJUSTIcE
o! thtir perpetual exclusion from bth benefits
of the actof 1882." (Cheers.) Mr. Parnell
quoted at lngtfram etatistic ta prove that
the fail in tho prices o! produce was net ex-
aggerated. The estimated fal. eince 1885
averead 22 per cent,,' and as the average
r'ent deductionîs amounted to 19 per cent., lhe
tenant. were 2 per cent. to lie bad, without
taking int .cecount the increased cost of
labor owing le lhe emigration o! ablo-bodied
men. Tii. Land at e! 1881, therefor,:
did not benefit the tenant farmers. The Iand !
commissionaers themselvea virtually admit
lhaI .the i.euIs fixed prier to 1885 were toee
high,' becanse the i-enIa fixed for the. first air
nmonths of 1886 were greatly reduced as ceom-
pared with lthe renta fixed, earlier, averaging
18 par cent. hess. (Chee.) He admitted
liat the ovictiens at~the. and of 1885 and thec
begiuning ef 1886 ver. fewver thani those that
occirred immediately safter tie Iassaing of the
land act. Ti. deorcease in the number cf
evictiJons he attributed to the fact lhaI at tho'

endofI1885 the Earl of Carnrvou, Whowas
thon viceroy, appealed to the landlords to re-
train from eioting lenants atb the beging of
188. and to the faut tha Mr. Morley, chit
seeretary for Ireland, had alway. dboàuraged
eitions. But both of atea factorsliad

amaed t exis and the lm b mber ofelviations
bad again becom alarming. "lTh pement
vkeroy." said Mr. Parnell, "l a noble lord
of vhom litasle la known exeapt wbat La bad.
(ChUer.) The preasent ch secretary. Sir
Michael loke-Bea., maya ha i going te
leave the tenants ta theL- fate, as la no case
muat the lo he borne by the andlords."
The speaker dh puted the acurac of Sir
Michael Hicks-Bacha' eviction fgures. and
said that the quarter ending the paent
month would show a higher averase of evic-
tians than any quarter bine 1851. If the
Government, ha said, armed with ths bill,
abould stay ovictions in Kerry, it would

Mo MORE TO RESToRE. PEACE
thas allthe General Baller put together'
(Cheers.i He claimed tat the baill was
essentially moderate, and calculated te pull
matters smoothly through the wintar. Mr.
Parnell concluded by earnestly entreating
the houne te allow the seconi reading cf the
ball, which, he said, would benefit the ind-
lorda themselves. The wo-king of the Land
Act of 181 showed that there werealmost as
tew just men among the landlords aus ad
been : outd in Sodom and Gomorrah. (Cries
of " Oh !" and laughter.) l1 it had not been
for the landlords, yon night passibly have
conciliated the Irish petple. Yen r-île in
their folly. The landlords you placed there
as your stewards proved fale tu their trust
and oppresued their tenants, who have the
utmost confidence that, as an sot of justice,
Parliament will net permit the bill ta b. olst,
(Cheete.) Mu. Parnell'& speech eccupied one
heur an dtwety minute il deivery.

.LArmSroxEft kEAPraEARAsCE.
air. Gladstone, Who was loudly cheered,

said ho was sorry te find in the course of the
debate no signs eof an approximation of un
agreeneut between the two aides of the bouse.
The toue cf the speeches from the Govern-
-meut side was that of uncompromising opposi-
tion to any measure for the relief ef the Irish
tenants. Wheher-that attitude was justified
ought te decide their vote on the sen-d
reading of the bill. How was it that cf te
numerons members -represanting farming
conatitu:nces ila Ireland net one wa
anolined te move the rejection of the bill.
Ha upposied that none, however fervent their
allegiance te the Government, could be l-
duced t do so. (Cheers ) To the question
"I when was this inability of Irish tenants tu
pay rent first discovered," ha replied, Iwhen
the.Government first advised the Queen te
issue a commission ta enquire whether the
fall in the price of produce affected the rent
paying capacity of the tenants." It was
too late now te argue that it was im-
possible te distinguish between those
Who were unable and those who were
disinclined to pay, because Parliament
had more than once recognized that it was
possible te draw a act with uch distinction.
la regard ta the contention that tnants can
obtain relief through the operation of Ash-
bourne's act only an mignificant number
could avail themselve! of its benefits, eu-I
such a multiplication of the relations between
dehtor and creditor, between tenants and
state, as would be involved in the insufficient
extension of that act, would,on economical
grounds,

MEET wITIH iFTERMINED OPPOSITION
from a large section of the huse. (Cheers.)
The issue of a comm'saion afforded sufficient
gretuid for Parliament to endeavor t relieve
tenants Who upon examination should be found
unable te pay their rente, and the fact of the
iame of a commission implied that there
we-e euch tenants whoin the Gov-
-ernment thereby promises to t relieve.
But such relief was tl be given only
after a long enquiry and after the framing
and paseing of the neceassary bill, aIl of which
would involve much delay. ln the meautime
a law existed under which the penalties of
eiction might ba inflicted upon a large body
of mon Who, the Government admit ed, were
not unwilling but were unable te pay their
rente. It would be a monutrous injustice on
the pa-rbof Parliament ta allow such a law ta
hie put in motion. (Loud cheere.) Lhere-
fore h.ehould support the bill, although
he himaelf would have framed it dif-
ferently. The bill, however, could be
altered in committee. -Continuiug, Mr.
Gladatone said the Government admitted that
the judicial renta wero too high. Here he
was interrupted by cries of "Na." "Then,"
he asked, "what did Lord Salisbury manen
when he said that the difference between jut
rente and judicial rents muet be made up by
the state"

Lord Landolph Churchill.Lord Salisbury
r.ever said anything of the kind'

Mr. Gladstune-Ebe noble iord is bold in
his assertion. I do net know -whether there
is any limit to that boIdness, but I see no
round ta recede from my statement. (Cheers.)

Mr. Gladutone said ho had never committed
himself as tI renta -f leaseholdera, nda
therefore could hold himaself open te con-
aider what was said on the subjeot by both
Nationalists and Conservatives, retaining fulit
liberty to consider the best form in-whioh the
mesure should ultimately appear.. H. felt
bound in honor and justice te

vorz roE RHE SECOND READDrO
of lie bi11, which, spart fram general policy,
he believed was absolutely neeary, mn eau-
sequencoet au importuant proceeding of the
Government, by which they wereO commaitted
lo propoîsitions cf th. deepest importance-
propoeitions involvwg the cotuntry an cause-
quences the magnitude a! which perhaips none
ef them was fully capable ef realizing,.
Cheeri.)

Tie debate was adjeurned· o n malien of
Mr. Morley.

The Approapriation Bill passed lie second
r-eading by a vole ef 176 to 66.

A hatl clark at Corsica, Pa., is a kind-
hearted. fellow, and when a blind preacher
recehîtly carne te bis hotel, aioued haim aveu-y
attention, g ding so* far as le carry a lamp toa
hie rom when escorting himn to bed, that ho
milght "mee Ito undrese,"

WITH A RELIC OF ST. PAUL

Ceres l athe PaaslanmistMnaatery or West
Mebeez.

For two or three years the Passionist
Fathers in the monaatery ut West Hoboken
have reclved many clla frum the aick and the
lame who have aak id special intercession for
the baaling of thuir almenta. and many ac-
count have gone out and been believed of
miraculous cures. It is the venerable Father
Albino, the firat of the l'assiomet Fathers who
came to this country, and who hau been con-
nected with the Vet Hoboken church for
nearly a q-1rfr of a centbry, whose priestly
blesings a d at scught for by these uufcrtu.
nates. It was only on Thursday last that
what many believe ta he a marvellous faith
cure was effected thraugh the inst urnent .lity
of Fathtr Albino. The sufférer was a woman
(a New York lady), who sor many years
had heen suffering frem parAlysis. She fell
asleep ouce in a drat of wind which came in
through an open window, and when she
awnke @he was powerless to) move. She
butfered great agony, and tried in vain the
akall of eminent physician . At last bhe
heard the storiea of strange cure.s by divine
interposition whiclh had come through the
prayers of Father Albino of the Ves;t
Huboken Monaatery. Sa ahe wcnt theare on
Thursday afternoon in her c'àrriage,
and wus supportedl down the long
aieie of the church ta the atar rail. b ing
barely able to drag lier feet along the car-

peted fluor. Sb-!-kneit up t- the rail. and
bther Albino solemnly asked ths beasig of

God upon ber, and a. ber request rubbed a
sacrd reic upon ber po bEs bands and
arme. Then ho bade her arise, and she ai-ose
aiin' walked weeping and praying ta the door
of the church, apparently restored tn her
usual health and ail ber discase departed.

on only the day bef;re, it is said, Mrs.
Catharine Murphy, who had orne ail the
way from Pottaville, Pa., ta ask the prieat ta
iutercede for her, wasal<o curei of paralysis.
She had been no sorely atllieted that ah. was
unable to walk without crutches, but when
the priest had blessed her and told her to
hiave faith and try ta walk without ber
crutchea, she stirted timidly ta obey him,
and au her confidence came ahe emoved
easily, unaidel, to a paw, where she knelt
in prayer, the solemn soen being ren-
derad atili more touching by the subs which
came from the believers in al part, of the
church. The woman left her crutchesan the
church and walked calmly out of the door
through which but a few mirutes befure she
had buen able only ta hobble painfully.

Then there was the equélly marvelous cure
of Mise Lamante, which took place on 8tur-
day. Misa Lamnte came froam the South, a
long journey, and she, too.bad tried %ll world-
ly devices and remedies te he rid of her disease.
Ic was in the afternoon, when, leaning heavi-
,y upon her crutches, she toiled wearily down
the aisle o many of the a±ilicted have trod-
dan, and, with kind friends supporting her,
knelt with her had resting on the rail and
asked the priest ta beg a heavenly bless
inig for her. Ctit.e FAther Albino, who is
a suft-voiced, magnetic man, as full of
faith as he as of yeare, placed his bande
upon the suppliant' a head and asked a
blessing upon ber, and that she might
be freed of ber affliction. Then he brought
forth the sacred relic-a bit of bone which i
said ta have been a part uf St. Pault. It is a
mere airy trifle now, enclosed in a circular
frame of massive silver, with a piece of glas
before it so that ail may look reveren'ly upun
it-the whole resear.bling a hand mirroi in an
elaborate setting. With this he rubbed the
woman'anshoulders and aides, sayiug : "Arise,
my child." Aud this she did, but still leaning
on her cratches ; whereupon Father Albino
said:

«i Lay the crutches aside and walk without
fear, remembering your faith."

The sufferer dropped the crutfhes, and,
with ber relatives by ber aide ready tu catch
ber should sho faîl, went ta a pow, whero ans
prayed as othera had prayed before her, and
went away soon after, it is said, wholly
healed. Her crutches she left at the rail, and
they were put aside by the altar, where are
nearly a score of other crutches, and
even many more capes and supports
wvhich have accumulated there, their
owners having gladly bade thern farewell and
gone away, as they devoutly believed, espe-
cially singled out by Providence as objecta
of His blessing. There are two great groupe
of these sad nementos of human ills, one on
each side et the altar, and they are gazed
upon with reverence by the suppliants who
corne daily ta ask that their woes, toc, may
be relieved.

Yesterday afternoon there knelt at the rail
a weman and a young man, the latter with
bis arm in a sling aud the traces of suffering
on his face.
s hoVhat is the matter 7" said Father Albino

hie aproached the young man, whose eyes
had îot eft the priest for a moment.

"'ve a pain in my shoulder," said the sup-
pliant, "and my arm is injured."

"I will attend to you soon," said Father
Albino, moving away, leaving the young man
àtill kneeling and patiently waiting.

4 I a sorry these things get abroad,'
aaid Fathet Albino, "for they are calculated
ta awaken the vanity et prieste. The peoplo
in their aimpie faith attribut. that power to
the priest himnself, cf which he i. the humble
instrument. People who are afBiicted cerne te
me and ask fer my priestly offBces in their be-
haif. I cannot refuse them, If they are
heaied it is the mercy of God. Sometimea the
same persan cornes once and twice and even
thrice with ne resalt. I counsel such persans
te pray and comne again and again, and nlot
deapair. We hare Protestants who came aa
well as Catholica, and now and thon a Jew,
all asking relief from their diseae. I make
no distinction cf creed. If the poor and
affliated conme to me and requet that I aek
God's bleasing upon them, I cannot re.
fuse. If the blessing la grauted, it is
aomnething in which i have ne on-
cern. I amn only the humble instrument.
I amn asked at tinme. to miake a special-

and peeuliar invocation, as though I bad one
for one person and another for another. Soh
requests as that wendl me. I bave only
one supplication for the rieh nid for the poor
alike. It aIl rest with (od'. hndnits mery.
We have bad mome surprising thinga happa.;
that I will ay. But I ask no names and
make no inquiries. I oannot spSeify partion-
1 ir cases of individuals, calling them by
name. There was one very ttriking case of a
gentleman frem Brooklyn. He was a Pre-
tetan:, and ho was traughtl here by a friend,
wh- was a Catholia. He came bere once and
was improved, and ho came bre &gain with
still more hea.ticial resulta. Then I told him
te wait until he wa able ti- come in
the atreet cars, and not go to the expense of
a carriage, and he did so, and after he came
he went away cired. I do not wish te
encourage this, to lead people to foster falie
hnpes, especially poor people, who cama ill
aliï--rd th expense. i cannot ay that they
ill l ha cured, or that they will no. They

may he benstitted and thev may receive nu
benefit et all. lt is llla l tìnd's Providence.
The relic w have ir ta very racred one-nie
of the most sacred. in Anerica. It is often
thet peop!t, awish thiat it he arlied to t.he
eillicted patrt, ani i cnot refuin them. It
is neveral years now that suppliants have
been coming to us thus, anl o:ton there are
many of them-smetimes frnm ten te a hun-
dred in a day. I a -ften amuch exhaust'î.
for ny h irt goes out in pity ta thei all,
and I feel their utilictiona as I ask blessings
upn -hem."

There i a disinclination among the other
Brothers of the order to talk on the ubije, t
of the faith cures, and one of them saii yen-
terday that it would be ltter if nothing
whatevn got into the newspapers on the su-
j-ect. This view Father Albino holdp, thougli
not quite s radically as do sole cf hi fel-
low inmeimlers of the n-der.

The monastery, with the great doneil
chîur-h attacheil, iî an imnpnaing structure,
toarering fer above the Hudson in the beau-
tiftl Jersey Heightr. There aire beautiful
ganirdens mabint it wherein the Brothers rais.e
tine fruit and vegetablei,, and in the building
itaelf, un one corrider, are m any rnom
which are set aide for auch of the ility us
may desire a few days of the reclusimn and
quiet of moinastic life. These roms are
often filled with those who, when in the
wurld, are engageti in all varieties cf active
lite, but who onca a year, or even oftener,
take a week or two weeks in which te with-
draw themmelves from the whirlwind of life
and devote theneter trpra7r;•un exuam îin
tron of their consciences, and repentance.
The number et the afHlloted who come daily
for succor and divin, inspiration, and on sc-
count of the fame of the Monastery as the
scene of miraculous cures, i fast becoming
second te noue in the country.

THE MARTYRS' MEMORIAL.
As the national memorial to the devnted

martyrs, Brebeuf and Lallemant, at Penetin
guishene, has been se prominently before the
people of Canada of laie in consequence of the
ceremonies conne"d with the laying of the
corner atone lby zitaries of Church and
S:ate, it may lbe . trCating to your readers
ta have a pen.pictùre of the @pot where, two
hundred and fifty years ego, Church and
Statu, in the persons of the missionaries and
Champlain, started the Icaven of Chris
tianity and civilinztion in the pagan wilder-
ness.

The Bay of Penetanguishone, whieh is
divided into two large basins, the inner and
outer barbore, is exquisitely lovely. The
outer barber, a broad reach of water, locked
at th enturance froni any possible storm or
sea by the largo islandu-Baausoleil-and the
southern groupe of the thirty thousand islands
of the Georgian Bay, narrows down at the
junction with the inner harbor te a channel
some one thousand feet wide. At thiv
channel, on the left, as you enter the-
inner barber, theb ill, on which ie l-niit
the Ontario Reformatory, with its noble
facade of granitc, and with its clusters of
handsome bouses and cosy cottages the
hores of the officire and guards of the insti-
tution, stands out Iebold reliet. The grounds,
which are large, a e laid out with very beau.
tiful park-like effeat, and groupe of the origi
nal forest treea-oaks, maples, ciems and
birches-set off the buildings and form a
noble background. On the right of the chan-
nel ithere are some thousand acres ofb ard-
wood bush -riing from the water in gradual
ascent and forning ut ai' seasons, but more
particularly in the fall, an exquisite setting
to the deep blue of the water. Passing
through the Gap sud roundinmg Magazine
Island, on which atil stands the arsenal of
the garrison that formerly occupied the bar-
racks that preceded the Ontario Reformatory
at this point, we come in full view of the
town of Penetanguishene, scattered along the
bel ghts on the left and lining the shores and
banks of the inner harbor for a front of three
miles before us.

The view of the town from the entrance to
the inner barber is a eharming one. The ter-
raced banks on each aide rise to a height of
two hundred feet, advancing and receding,
dipping end rising, forming the most pic-
turesque diversity of scenery. Even the
manufactories on the shore eem t have
caught a little of the spirit of beauty
and -to have tried to harmonize with the
scene. Il seema bard fer inîtance te
g et any beauty eut ef a Iannery, yet
*B rerthaupt Broa., of Bau-lin, have made a
veritable picture ef the large tannery
erected by them ut lie firstl point we pas.
The tannei-y buildings, painted a dark red,
aine eut through a maak cf green tr-ees, aud
between themt and lie shore the pretty sum-
mer cottages of lie ownera stand amonget the
lavns and lu-ees, completing a group that in
color and torm le most pleasing.

Tien cerne lie sw mlil i their
wharves and mbner yards, ail backed up
by the green banka of the bhlade, and
nestling ln the southern end cf the
harbor lies ti, business and mercantile par-
lion o! lhe littlo town. These vio would
look for sigus of an óid town would be diap-
pointed, as the place ie niearly ail new. The
old Penetanguishene is being rapliy tara

down, and la being replaced with bandsome
maodern buildings, erected ln an bonst, sub-
atsntLal manner tha show. they are meant
to stay. The change effected in the lat tour
yearM l aimarvelloce, mor-e particularly con
àideing the fact that old towns ai a hard te
Improve, but Penetanguishene has ail the
vigor and push of the youngeL: aud most
active of ils neighb ira.

The site on which the memorial in being
erected in on the hilltop in the centre of the
tovn. The position i a mos: commanding
oane, nd the building will be in full view,
from the hâsement up, from the water in the
harbur. It will be the tit thing t % atch
the eye on entering the harbor, and its
towez- will fcrm glorious landmark to the
approaching vessel1

Situst-d as l'euetnguishene is within tour
heurs travel by rail froui Toronto, contain-
ing tins stores et every description. large
industries, god schools and churches, and
aIl the comforts an i convenieces of emodern
life, and with an :mbarras-ne-nt o ltovely
sites for villt au 1 park lots on -he beautiful
terracel barlks overl-i-kinîg -the harbor, it
cannot but 1cc a place f importance.

The wiedei of its c-h-tin tia' ther nma.tin.al
neiorial to tuhe ! t h:ehmn, w.. tdid
ut mmuh freu- alachist.; y -f our li,-al, will Pow
nore ypar by year i; i anthere wiil b. few
sigits lu Camiada in the future thant th - p.
praeh up the water of! thi i lve!y tt.y, with
its i ising hilN dotted with oo v honme, an
the midstht of which thec rs vii! -t anti out
fromn the loftV ty-me t ' uer of o h. memonràal,
a living t stinmmy otf the faith o! thoe -ho,
three centriae , gaive up th-ir li-' eivre
f: r the Master's a-nub.

THE HILL OF SLANE.

l'eople too rquently in travelling an
Irelanr pas îby unn tived the m st sarel as
well has themmit b atifu@ spot nt nly in
Meath but ec-ui'. to none in Irelan 1. four ita
scenery tanl grand views-the anint Iiill
of Suane, m nwhose glorious sumnit the
irst Holy Sacritice of the Mass wi offered

up in Irehud hy our grat Apastle Saint
Patrick. who landed at Culp., now Celpe.
le and hie followers -:ame up the Bovie,

stoppine at Slane. le went up -th( %Hill,
ani on Ester Sunday nr'rning he celebrated
Mass, snd lighted thel Pascbal Fire. The
Druid. holding their festival at Tara, no tire

-mH-lowed to be it but theirs ; they im-
moned St. Patrick befure King Leeghaire a tnd
his court, where ho baptizaed the King
and severai of hi court. Returning
te Slune he founded the beautiful
chapel andi monastery whose grand
and majesti ruinm crown the summit of 'the
sacred Hill. The beltry l athe highest of auny
in Ireland, and from the formation of the
hetry loft there must have been a chime of
bells. The architecture even of that
remote are& must have been grand, as
the eplendid window in the college and
spire still show. Saint Patrickas followers
muet have been Frenchmen, as some of the
mementoe scattered in the ruina show,
one a carved stone with the Fleur De Lis
in the wall of the college. It was notai as
a seat of learuing. lhe ia).uphin ef France,
Dagobert, came there t be cducated, and
died during hie studies. Hie grave is
pointed out in the graveyard, with a plain
slab with a crOzitr und s mitre, showing
he wa a dignitary of the Churab. The
beauty of the building was spoiled, to a
certain extent, by the building of the pros-
ent wall around the graveyard ; the en-
closing of the grand old Well, where the
plans came te pray and make their stations,
showing the stone where St. Patrick knelt to
blems the well, with the imprint of hie knees.
No one would know the well in its present
state ; in fact the whole graveyard ie in a
most neglected etate, a diagrace ho the pariah.
St. Patrick consecrated St. Erie, the first
Wishop of Slane, th ramineof whose nermitmge
itantd on the north bank of the Boyn. Adja-
cent ta the village in the chnpel oft lane is a
grand baptismal font,. n otagon, in uandston.
that our late loved an. nuch-regretted parish
priest, Father Callery, had removed; from
under the firt arch il the aisle of the chapel
on the Hill of Slane. A lew perches ta the
West of the Abbey, le a large Moat or Rath,
but as it never was excavated little is known
of its erigin. A short distance beyond the
Moat or a aslight elevation is a splendid view
of the Valley of the Boyne from
Trim ta Mornington, as also Skryne
and Tara, the Mountains of Dublin, Kil.
dare, Westmeath and Cavan, and one
short half-mile distant and directly oppo-
site are the mountaine of Barrastown on
which the ever momorable '98, the brave
Wicklow and Wexford men made their final
struggle in Meath ;-fightinag like heroes,
though bEtrayed, exhausted, and with no
ammunition they made a gallant stand
against the bloody Yeomen, under Colonel
Costello, a Gorman, who abot a number of
the brave fellows ; their graves are there
with the grasa growing crimson on
them. Many a true and thrilling tale
is told of the atrocities of Costello
and his bloody Yeo's around Slane during
that period. But cold, indeed, must be the
Irimhman'a beart that standing on such a spot,
with the sacred ruine at him back, and the
Croppy's Graves before hie yee, would net
say with lie peetl:
"t We'll watch and valt, wa'tl work and pîray, andl

everwila repe,
Until a nation sheo's preolainedi andi aven Europe'm

shrine;
Te fs.therasd be aurn antd Iras lin olther geaod or il,
Onu- land is worth all w. can de, fer mhe is iovely

'tull."
Shane vas originally a city, huad s Univer-

sity, sud sent luo members la Parliamentl;
the city dud net stand an lic site et lie
pr-esent village. Nearer the Castle, lbe fila
where lie present Mau-quis bas lately hult
hie deg kennel, are still k noue as lie Chapel
Fielde, whero momne cf my reepected ancestore
aften heard Mafse. Now the howl o! lbe
Saxon houndl le heard vicia lie 'eetl mnusia
et lie vesper bail resouanded. Hoping this
plain but true sketch naay meet he' oye et
eomet ofite auliquùians au- tou-rIet, sud
that s;t -some 'futuïre lime they masy
pay lhe Bill e! Siane a vieil that

will well àepay them, for though one ate.
on another aoes unot mark ilie site e Tara't
Grand Hall, thescuredI and aajestic ruine o
Slane Hall stand as sn avert.ating rerdf u
the Faith o! car fathers, and thaiti scrul fi
lighted on tie Heil et Sa.9 hinea I-su
from ithe rising to the settin, f the sun. 'i
poor Irish, nished by Eng. nid'a base la.
and tyrant landlords, breug that hol:
witl them, und pread lt: a -rever an I
man weunat a chapelCr o elA% t ,a - an
apring up.-- .reqheda Arp,

A TI L( £ TO BE þ}' IXþ'J).

Thse l'arnef-liten'elbttrtiia me tc Le sd
toif.loiî Mr. Parnail ta < Io) teur,

·ouaald-euataiufor M., I and114.
"I ii, la <tatoi-en uwill -appors

.-U..-ini 5c-<.rthb*.a F.,aelL

-t/., t. la;. The - ruellittrwe:e-
berue oi onr:ime-t at an ourmal mint,
to.-.hy a h to airit! · ir b-.tita *

taaties att ,. fali debate ta i'he vote fr the
Irish pt<o1 s anl ptermait h. Governnî -

v; n lu.fe ta- conaidaititn I the tnti.atm.
The À : - f tii teciion i toelail il. Mr.
i'arneî !î i:. ; ore t aria a i o- nd -rerI' .g -tn
iiad.ey. T pitai tt hti G-vert: at -u.a
atis tihe- .ap;ropariatints bil1 .1111 befret *ilý-

iug a ivtî--- m to be take-a -n tli 1 toi

bill. T ý ' '-ti-nmlent whip wil.iii
nany r umemt as possibi , i d ila
the utin .î.; of iConeervatet- . %bi. ul . er

than a-. m.rry time Sin,, tha .
uf th -%in. No special c la i- -.%I

leo the i -. a he.oiamn tmtembtt, - *t a- .f *

huave pa.ire-d. i Mr. GIiIotst i -di-eot,
Iueuitd y. - .\# 'te oI pint g t - a .. t i

theGtt ernm l. it [Jol t ti1 - i ,

rules c.,pro. a bro Lt)pre% . n # .1;, 1 s. a
toif b - . It nies stt- Iit - 'OuI. U
theu lion Xamtnann thi- h.i-at M .

Gada'e wîl rettrnm i i i a t I
he approvm tht gluiinip I rn.
landbill, tmi. wli wak in o11 d a-
fir i- ne.· radi bult eti-i

Ievaài ninço .tile, -, tt
in committee.

'1)1 . ':.u-;-î te rii.m - •lmJe

uggests tht ln vnv t. aiti
tionu of Mr. P.111inl0 la.d.
tenants in 1relu-iil resort

"While it i, disgraceftu i0

-e " toenter t.he
Sleater, iraonid be in th
honorable to occupy the wo,,,i a -

campment against landlordieîî.
DAVITT ks11a

t Saeî;.a i u u al., Sji-;î.

Davitt trrived hlere from t-.. . r-la>
and ewas iatter i-w-i antm a . t
pamphlct inutiel Iby the li ir.i lts
trioti union c "The '.. . irisL
Faramer." Mr. Duvitt& ay,.. a
vanced in th pamphlet at, ' .. si
ing iand tend t' crýI e ata-mit oin tU
minds of tie Amieriaen pubi .
prescent et.. 'f alairs in Ir,

Jat' a. ,e .atTl' aiQ i iki i i i-

Lmveanro , N-epîl~tmber 10.-- un Mic ic
Cau-thy. pr.tiousc to lim-ting y, -rt tr N-.w
York, in replyt i anua i Yi 'm
Ireland 5 eh:ty, said the il ni- b
mnde remarknaes. tridoitîs. uchi p'ti
caut - iaId maaade withina lh im.ary of

publbe lift. Vheni Mr. I rniJ cM-
mtl nower tiiere opn '; i n a
tirely new chtaptt iof iit i- Th re, il:
etruggle for legisilative uintî-e- i- i, ate-r b -
ing a smanal! btody tighting :l.iiî-n -'g body
of the Coiitaons, had risen t--' i . -oating

cin the rising tile. Sice · · w.' within the-im
sighmt. It wa a questiI h I f -ear, utit
of mnonths, They tuai n-ow t,î i' ,- guide and
lead tlime-mthi i-grcteatt Etingl nimf-i- fmodern
litimeî, the ;nt. eloquent oif F.: : -c nitor, th.
mutt giftiedif Englriuhf.at.mmi i 1-hod 'hitback;
camethe r gr:. ' lh i rty tmnd a
gre at minn, ut aworkiigmnm, ' i d- moct.-rate
of lais coinitry. It ias w. :: q ,mque-tiin
between the true Radicalt aid th. - n u-r-
Whatt we-re- their vviw nniji:w ri. h

Nothing could iitervein1 I w t ir:-;
membirand iucetss unlI, 1iom 't- . i-
para lulel andt ailutey .. ei ·
evtery iifitm:ce t hat couald - k M , -

a cause was saeusititîing and ;i1i n i - r thi i . -

national cause-. Only ti,- ui: i i: If ti-
own coild mar teit-ir chante -.. i, - i- v,
they wuald :nak- no mista
ing gltiiLtl E ismnie nit-i
not inrsist on having if i. v
buch a combitation wit -.

try. The- were tir-d
imie of England and hi
one country and tht olît--h.
party ver-- itilong scince
maaking preparationa to b -
ward, and i. woukil nut b--1
parzy broughu'. in -a compuî ;i:
iormiu riait- fr Ireland, blit i.A

tu support any godt meau ii-i ;:I .
see it left t gM r. fIGi;tr'lad t Ute t. ir !i : wI;: u
which, iin advaaco oft i E l -h nn,
hald practically ant carnreyiti h ra . in

an going to th lited S' ý ,-u
any political mismon. I h- :i imw- .
that oducated Amrican id i .!L,
Home Rule. I hiall try to iiA thii--i i, ai.

au my return be able to gi-- a o if tru i -
very amall comps-49. Nu onei kwv -rn
I do how much the cutis: aowi Lo tizu
patiotmansud devoton of th .lm, if
Iluiand in ahl partea e thte world, and
especially in the State, at tfeeling îanjjin
dqaed by the convtion that our catu-' i.i ai-
cause of civilization,enightrint,îir:rced-
humanity, and that it conki tnot tund-ir s.t'

providence possiy fael of sumccessc"
A vole et thaniks was cordially suppi.-sa by~

David Dunacan, une of bte M. P.'s for- -bis city..
a shipping muerchanat. Mr. McCatrthy as Si-
cou-ted le his hotel amid great cheiaring.

THE PRINCE'S SCHIEME.
Loxuaos, Sept. 20,-Tie Prince of Wales bas

sent s letter ta tic Lord Mayor- of Lon doni sug-
geating as ta suitable memorial of lie Queea
jubilee tic establishment of a permanent lIm-
perial, Colonial anad Inîdian insttante, on tihi
basis et tie present exhmibitiomn fou- the prormotion
of emigiatiounand lie expîansion of coknial
trade,

cA.THOLIC C HERONIC LE.
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I ENGLISI SC00ETY PAPERS.

The fuliowing gleani'ins froin last week'ù
"Siety'" papers havevoeu cabed to New
York - -•

Vany Fair is informed that a marrange wi
smon take place between Mimd Carroll and Baron
Louis de la Grange. Sh. la the daughter o
lem CamaIl, ex Governor of Maryland by tls
onlyC cildoith ae. laâe yal Phcls Iormerly
bode of the banking firmi of Maitand Phelp
& Co., having wide connections with Èoland

A. A mENr MNO FOu5_,
Mr. Car roll ithe er ofo Dofshrpga

Mo.io, anc oS tse 'eeyg j tle.cws
seas or aiueinng in the'4
stand, i tfine park-like aunds, and toa
of th - ures of a large 6sat
with .. -tral trees ind famy ict % I
was the, e of Carroll'f o-uni'o
the sign- of the Declartion û
When b' igned some one jokingly said, "Oh

cu o danger, there are so many Charle
rrol." Whereupon h pt ppende

the naine of is reaidence, w'ch identified him
Pore Camrll'a asmer married an Eniglishman
Mr. Caton, a residont cf Baltimore, had ba
three dauhters, who became the Duchesa o
Leeds, theMarchdoness of Wellesley and Lady
Stafford. Nons of then left issue.

FRANCE IsoaATED.
Then Vany aFair voices a much prevalen

feeling :- Whmt I regard as une nt the worsl
featues of our present position in Europan
politics is the satsfaction expremsed by s tnany
at the islation of France. Theyapparentlydo
not see that the more complete this isolation
bec-imes the more danger there is that France
rnay be drawn within the a phere of Bismarck's
influenoe. lie as sniuch to offer ber, at other
peoples elxpense, and it shoud now ie ap-
parent o rhe dulhet coin relivrieinn th. t Eg.
]and clunts for littîs in gismcalcuia(ions. Thae
longer w' refuse to replair the breach whichi now
exiat-" between this country ani our neighbor
across the Channel the more diticut reconacilia-
tion iili v,. There are alrcady indicationas of a
leanirg toward Germany on the part of France.
llowever, the idea of Englaid preeuaamng to eay
a few awords on any question of foreiten paliticï,
lhow(ever, much hon ar terests nay be at stake,
alersars quite- preposteruusly ridiculousL o ithat
overgrown vestry wihich we call our Parha.
ment.

A DAI) iNOMAN.
$t. Stphenah has overlieard a couvi:rsation ain

third class lifre of a nechanics wife who aad
brought ber lrusband's dinner in a public bou.e
..djoiaaiig hbi t'okâhop :

'he hiungry nan tered and proceeded to de-
iolish the rt past.

" I say, Jack," observed the wife, perusing
the newspaper, "I SP that poo yo(ung kid-
napi d prince is goinlg back to Sophie."

Ysf (wth hi$ morat lafull). I wiahi you'd
p uat n ore spastiiing." (Pause).

Ah ! it'a hard, Jack, for a nian te be torn
W'ee roan uewîft by a lot of ecariahs."

ife ? Sopli iaos nt ais v
Not his wife? Then the Czar has d'ie

quite right." (Tableau).
LADIES IN PuLItC-".

The court Jurmd learnsthat Iaul Randlph
Churchill is llayinig Mrs. Gladstonea part dur-
ing thaît lady's absence froua the laes'gallery.
For years it has been Mr.. ldstne's habit to
coiC down with lier lusbaand to ti Hfou---,
and, takirg her seat jein theriglat hand corner of
the ladies' galitry, begin a patient watch idiachi
often lasted till the .miall hours of the miorigg.

A [»KEI-r rENTIOS.
Sra Lord Randuipha bccat- the lader of

the 11 uel itsl hndsone y oag wife la.s been
consant. m hr attendance behind the'grille of
the ladic' gallery. Her sulicitude is nota little
t'uchin, and it is by nu naans thrown away,
for L'ru ndopha's eaih of late has given
anxiety to hi-s frie'nds. Thi recalîs, it may be
adried, stnori- tof iie coampanionshilp and soici-
tude li the Countess of Beacitontit-ki on siiilar
occasions.

ASH ION IUATS.
TheC ,(Jtnnil an asserts Ihatt
The' h %t- ocf veaan Lie lues paelaitalhan

they w A r. ai pa-gdas are toapplng out. The
style oft aI. e-r tie was donto death in a'
ji y. Boiaete and hats aro corming down
quickly, and in a little while we may hope toj
fiad womeu with hats ipon thefr haids withi
the crowns upun their crown". The coiffure,9
tou, is becorniig more and more nmodest. The1
half catogan a gruwiamg slouly but steadily in
lavor, ani b' l' ropes wili in course of time be
ian g od% tyl -ava'oi. Tht tendency cf wonan a
hair la ro hatrg dtln ii te bock.

60 rlDiFaFKHENT.

The saine aia-r bays Mr.I{unatley McCarthy
seens b m lia ry -c licate hiealth. lie is nt
robust tu begin withi, and he hais worn himself
out with rniuh wa.k and nmurchlîetudy. Olie(
sees but ttle f him in Parliaiment. Ht' laa
not y-tt2iitetrd the tield with 'tie " tannrsi 1
and -b '4, "of the Parnellite party.

Oce il' ked a year age for a at arriage batween
this y 'a g geatlenan and the daughter o! J.IL.
To-le, Lut it is not to corne of for sone the.

I undeatand the Irish party generally is
greatly gienii to ar aariage. The Iaarieliites
amanage as a rutIo iarry fine women with

iT WAa A LOVE MAl'CH.
Modern Socici' anununces:-A regrettable

fact tl:at cau sc-arcely escape the observation of
unybdy wlo comes into frequent contact with
the cort circle. This iH Prinicess Ieataice'is
ever ipeirag spiritlessness. It shows itself
in her face as vell as in her action , and conjec-
turc., ia o te rasen for it are nimmaeroucs. If
eier the i ystery is solved it is ro be hoped
iL will rot be faurd (bat lier Rtoyal

ligwns i lizi s slav lias adeI a al'
in bei chice of a iisband. But whatever il-
the cause, Princess Betrice is wonderfully
changed, and that not for the better. With
regard to Prince Henry's exploits with bores,
and particularly ianli the huting field,. we re-
comnmend te His Ilighnieds notice a hon mot
uttered by the Prince Consort. One day wh-ioa

he was thrown froua his horse ia (ho park, un
bhs aide-de-camnp dismounîting. to render hian

iaaoutlt Prince said with a snîli d- lu

but I fied I have tallen off."
A P'HENoMENON .

"Pink Un," in the &'.ortuay Tinaca hiavinug
been on the Ontinuet, nmamratts a. 'story of a
mana whoat hnd been chi-winig at sall cigar at thie
bar for er thîree-quartrsa o! an bor, and who
c.mie uap te a Darmaastatter and asketd:-

" Who ls thait younag straur;er at the miarble
table

SDat schentlemuais ? Oh, dot is Gauagkaroo
Hill, de journaliste"

",Journaulist Uc bil ved ! Why he's got ai goldi
watch anid e lain un."

SEvERIE ON LAiunY.

Returning to Lonudoni, it adds:--
Labby, having!frequentiy tried ln vain to take-

down (ha Chîucell.or cf the Extchequer, wants teo
ta< anai saiary. 'lbis tang an unfaanr

dowtn Labby but he can't go at his saluary, for
thme best of all reasons-Now (he Grand Old
'Un's beon paut away, it's odds againat Labby
evea havieg a salary,.

NERVOUS DEBILITATED MENr.

You are allowed a frec trial o/ thirty days
of the use of Dr. Dye'a Celebrated Voltaio
Belt with Electrie Suspensory Appliances,
for the speedy relief and permanent cure of
Nervous Debility, loss of Vitality and Mon-
hood, and aIl kindred troubles. &leo, for
many other diseases. Complete restoration
to health, vigor and manhood guaranteed.
No risk ia incurred. Illustrated pamphlet,
with fll information, etc., mailed fres by ad
dresing Voltaie Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

OBSTRUCIIVE TACTIOS.
In the House of Commons last night the

Parnellites and Radicals caused a protracted
sittieg by obstructive tactics. They fought the
Irish supply bills step, b step, especially the
items for the Viceroys household and hief
Secre(ary'si office. A!ter an exited wnangle
the House adjoured at 345 tis (Tuesday>
inorning.

THE TWO BRIDES

CIIAPTER VII-(Continued.)
The overeignty and the hono et Vi

n giala would not bave suffored from tet exe
one of b wlse ugderation and a magnanimc

y olemenoy. No ons fesred for the Ciestitatlo
t'the United Statea" replied the pre.yThon you ared of ogratà g Im a htya h

Oesry lawlep bànd of mà.*w hamJoci
teevadweo b' by night, shoo own i

. ee»-ùum owothm. ea o r ulavi
.''t ohus oia los em'p o~'y rue aa-t Ourwsev r ani

t obhiren ?u ud Bowet<1f oqnJses., dal ith1i rEait "fo Irou=làt'ýp=lteamsc. s'
Sthly are iow deas- Europ
)f co ntre,--ooonsder auch oen o eor

Ë iitroial oiïnsemu-aggrava -On te I
1 ju-; but, ot to be ex y capit

d " Then,' replied, Mr. Waldron, 19
. would dondone *holesale murder, armon an

insurreotion, under the pretext of polit1ci
aberration and fanaticim ? "

'slimply-affirmmy own conviction, M
Bingham answered, that in the case E
John Brown and hie follower iat w, ld ban
been a % i e poli y t a h e de er i,'se oi n
magnunimous ; and that the ehrcise of sut
magnanimity would bave made you a host
frienda even amcng the bitteret opponenl
of slavery."

" And encouraged hasts of uch murderou
and un:ritncipled fnaties as this old blood

a stained ma n and bis scins !' said 10r. Pinek
ney.

No ; your moderation would have di
armed them. John Brown wa naetupro
cipled or consci dnctles.dH iw n athorcuon
Puritan, as tira a n dcep-seated ti bis co
victicus as hi nce-tor, Pett r Brown, wh
he set sai in te 'Ma flower,' and lad eth
Plymouth Rock. He was nuitured in th
belief that alavery was the greatest b inoa
the free America which bis forefathera ha
Iath re-d and fought to creat. Hfe pur.su
the aljlitlen or slavery as that of tii
cauec dearest ta the heait of God, and
was ready, at any momet, t acrifiot
eveîytlhing, even is eown lie and tia
of his brave sons, to promote it. fie wasin
capable of doing aînything he beliaved ta b
wrong in the night of isl Maker. This i
simple, hiutorica.l truth. Such siami .ty,
allied with even cxtreme fanat:cism, should
not be treated as a mere lust of bloodshed
rapine, and disorder. You render such nit
harmiles by treating them mercifuly.'.

" But I am only preventma'g you, gect'e
men, from attending to the object whicl
bringu you together," Mir. Bingham said
I can only pray that He who watched sc

lovingly over the ifancy of this great nation
wili not allovb it, in the noontide of its power
and prosperity. to waste on int mal strife the
mighty forces which ahould be devoted to al
the best purposes of freedom and civilization.
i have given my whole life, within the
eshere of my callint:, te serve our country
t> the best of my power. Could I dis.
pose cf a thousand yers of life I sbould de-
vote them with thesaine singleness and zeal
to that dear country'a welfare and happines.
And so 1 bid you all a very good night. Pray
do not stir, he contimiued, addressing Mr.
Louis lyArcy ; "my young friend, Gaston, is
waitine for me outside te sec me safe ta my
roon.«'

Mr. Bingham howed himself out of the
room, leaving his political antagonists neot a
little axious to continue the discussion.
The gent!emet, however, knowing how lite
the hour wa,, lost no time in coming te their
immediate purpose.

" We have been commissioned, my dear
air," Mr. Walircn said, addressing Francis
D'Arcy, "ta inform Vur honored self and
Mr. Louis D'Arcy you have been unanimour-
ly chosen to represent North Carohina in the
convention which is ta assemble m Richmond
on the eleventh of June. It is the earnest
wish of every Southern statesman, as well as
our own, that we may have the benefit of
your enilightened advice and influence in this
crisis of our country a fate."

" We feel much honored by the message
you bear us," Francis IYArcy said, Iand
especially gratified that it should be conveyed
te us by gentlemen sa eminent in the esteem
of their count-ymen. But, if I have been
able te gather the real and settled purpose of
those you repsesent, your object in meeting,
either in Baltimere or in Richmond, is ta lav
the basis afIan independent Southern Con-
fcderacy. Such, at least, is the unanîimous
and tiri determination of the democracy et
South Carolina.",

SoIt a, uriueationably," said bIr. Pinckney.
"Than, i pray God te take me out of this

life before I sec the day when the Union of
States, out of which this nation bas grown
inta such greatness and promise of wide-
anread empire, will have ceased te exit, re.
plied Mr. D'Arcy.

" Let us hope " Mr. Waldron liere said,
that you will be as faithful to your native

State as yeu have proved youraelf ta the
Union."

Itrust," repLied Mr. D'Arcy sclemnly,
that every crne who Lears rny name shahl

ever honor, in life and in death, his sacred
duties as a citizen cf the United States."

" But you wera a citizen of Georgia before
you were a citizcnot the Union," insisted Mr.
Piekney.

"Th sa hour that gave me birth,"' thea
old gentleman answered " made mea a citizen
of that glorious Unmion under which Georgia
hersel! has grown up te be the prospereus and
wealithy community we admire. I admit noe
priority o! obligation in the sense yeu mean,
save only that such priority must be, in right
as well as in fact, in faor of that Union, one
and indivisible, -hich the whole world, civi-
iized and uncivilized, acknowledges as sole
sovereign - supreme, paraemouet, and na-
* ional."

"But, surely,' urged bis opponenut, " you
would not have me, e South Caroliniani. sep.
arate am lot frein tiat of my native St:ue.
To South Carolina my allegiance is due,
whethea'he remain in the Union er choose toe
secede from it,"

" It is net for me te dietate te you,
air, yur lins o! duty," Mr. D'Arcy re-

phed." I con only speak for myself
and fer my sens, whom I have endeavored toe
teach by word ond example. I do not think
they are likely te forget what is due either
te their naive State or te their comnia
ceuntryv "

"I saoli answer for •nysel, father," said
Mn. Louis D'Arcy. ".Had I the blood of all
my ancestors in my veina, I should pour it
all eut in the defence cf tho Union."

"Then you decline the message we have
the honor to bear to you," said Mr. Waldron.

" I must deoline the responsibility of coun-
tenancing, no matter how remotely, any action
tendineg to break up the government and
divide the nation. I muat, moreover, avoid
the pain of having to enter a public protest
against a course which I deem a sin agallist
God and my country."1

I Such are also my sentiments," Francis
D'Arcy added " It is not likely that the
single voice of an old man et eighty, though
raiSed withb utpatssing elequence, coutld per-
suade mn whose face is set toward diaunion
and its probanie consequences, civil war, the
subjugation of the South, and yielding te the
North the leadership of the Union, hitherto
held by us."

"Oh, make your mind easy about that, my
dear sir," sad Mr, Pinckney, with a aneer.

" The North will never fie a abat oglai the and amiled. -"Thatis nota honoyed answer,
. frmilyunit. South. Tho kuow t o.tton Mary,- uid lt. husbantltheruing iento a

hu king hore, and they the very humbe hearty laugh, in whibbch hisl atherjMed.
servants et King.Cotto.'I "Pardon me, dear father," rs. D'Arcy

•4Yeu musc pardon me for reminding you said. " Indee, I tid net mean te insInuate
thait I am a much older man than you," that yeu could have Instracted the boy te

r- Mr. D'Arcy id, as ho advanced watch overthe condut of any one."
r toward the speaker and seited his "I was golg to t jll you, Mary," the old
u hand. ,"I mmut therefore recall te you, as eentleman replied, "that, baving heoard frons

woll, the fact whlch Soathern gentilemae antber source that Diego was a littie tainted
to are but to apt to overlook or teodny. The wabh the akepticiman of the French univrels
@W' sterà and indemit'ole spirit which animated ln wblh bho was educated, I badcat u

Jt dohn Brown ill his very latât breath on the Charles against contracting an intim-
e saffoldi athe true spirit aof:e- Englsnd aay witb amy one whom ho did

- andt 4 Fre. datesm< You tibnk it bas been not know te b. noerely and avowedly -al

. , isrlof reedy and aubsrvilent practical Christian. He ws shocked ta flot
sa mliatreat. But you ave oly to proclaim bis future brother-in-law a profssed Voltair-J
m a prandt -ti ecy ant l re the fita ian, though Diego la very guarded la hisoon-i
ro gun- . fiagethe Union, and yeu will verations wlith Charlea. Alter mub thoughit
lie me ti r mtandWest ris up likeoone the dear boyoverSamehisre not me n.

al m àâd'Is.MM b1 4the persevering and tion themratter to me-ob, d in lathé
indaîntomla eli ~-of John Brown, march mst delicate manner, nd fathie 'nrpone of
Mouthward todefsend the Union and te anaI- asking my adeoas te the bout meansco enen-

id hirsip forever both your confederacy and the vincing Diego of the error of his ways. A i
d 'Iavbry on which yeu build it." thitis iatter la one which,vitally conoers the

al «YOu are both against us, then," said Mr. happines of our liitle Rose, I ues-
r -Pinokey,-w;t inueoemoijon. - ..- manded Charles te give me the ros-1
o -1AgaInat. the UicidaI folly whieh burries sons on which he foiunded bis us-
o yeu onward ta utter and inevitable ruin, but picions, tdling him hat they should neveri

ever with yo-in that aithful,'brotherly-love be made known-to hl uluter. lris Charle's
h which must hope fer a cessation cf the un- answer ta my letter that bar, I must now
f natuai strife, h bile striving itself te bld up confess te yen, Mary, deti.rmined me to go t

ta the wounds it cannot prevent." Spain. We must ses and hear Diego our-
"IW e hopo that Major Do Beaument, seives. Should we find him ta b really an

Li whcea home lis in South Carolina, will net be unbelieer, this cegagement muest be traken f
1 nntres to his State when the proper time off. Rose's heart isyet free. I shallnever con-
k. cones," said Mr. Pinckney, grasping the sent to ses it broken by giving ber happinies

sodier's an-i. in keeping to aman without faith, and, mos f
"I pray the day may nevr come," wias iky1v, without conscience or prineiple."

s- the latter'& reply, l'when I shall have ta "This lis ad news, dear father,"said M rs. t
choose betwea n my sworn allegiance ta the D'Arcy.

- Bag of the Union and my duty to my native "lIt la very good news, I think, ' replied a
n Uteite."lthe nd genth man. "If Diego turns out to

" But you would ievhr wield your sword b what I fear he is, a good Providence la.
l against hcr? persisted the other. terfering in behalf of your child, and warn-
of "Never !" wa the indignant answer. " 1 ing us, lier parents, and guardians, in time."i
d should break it i, my own heart rather thanI "Ani nuw as weare privileged te have

o dso. "early Mass again to-morrw," he continued,1
d And se they parte d for thbe night. "you must not lose a moment in retiring te
arest. Goil bleps you, my precions Mary," he

CHAPTER VIII. said, kissing ber foreheaad, as ase knelt for
TIIE BTTEU NES" oF ARTNG. his blesiiag. "And may Ie preserve you

.The prospect whieh s.cb dioesitns a bath long, long taocach other, my noble Louis,'
S hse rosectmehlnuchadtcroeta my other self !" And ho folded his son te
es thoe paracoled the lat chaptAr openedto 0his hent.1

s (ha patriotie seul oc Fra ncis D'Arcy, was o Early as was thehour fixed for divine ser-
sad, anti atected huis health s seriously, that vice on the morrow-and it was long before

d ail his children---even lire. D'Arcy hermeIf- davlight-the chapel was filled with worhip-
rejaiced at hi near departure from the ,y.ghe news hpaId sprcad that Mri. FrancisiUnited St aies. V-iiMn. Alexcetii'antid u.Thenw cap-al hi ie rnu

ie folio -tes.r lra ha lrexotiantr an Ancy, with the ladies of the family, were
hie felloti w-ditur ner had retired, and th leaviug tu the next day for Europe, and ail

Sousehold was at rest for the ight,Louiswho coutld come had risen socn asterra mid-t
hà and hiewfe sought their fatherie quiet night te see the family they loved soe
.room. . well unîited in their sweet chapel. And more

" I always come here, dearest father,". lheîsweet, more heavenly than ever before, sound.
said,"like a frightened or weary bird te the ed the notes of the organ in the bindering twi-

r eld nest. The spirit of your dear motht r. ligh', and rose in the fragrant and stil May
e Loua," se conitinnedi, "seemstobe always morning the blended harmonies of the voices
i nere. Do yeu know that I feel her very that sang thern from out the fullness of oaver-

naear me te night,b' she addcd, addressing ber intimg harts ! ta father-in-law-. , Even Mr. Bingham, accustomed as he wasa
S " 'ou need repose, my por child," said t perforn bis part in this moteclemn of ser-

the old gert'enuan, as he placed a low chair vices, felt his heart melting witha him asa
for ber near bis own, and Louis seated him- xas oand ber mother sang togethr each1
seli on the other side.I " These days have invo:ation of the Litany, while the resta
b2en to full of emotion for you, Mary, of the family, with the entire congre-
though I never saw you looking more radiant gation, resnnded, thrilled themselves bywiii bappines thon to-nigt" gtenaaeeinle hmevs

ithrn hapmeciseh t h aigt. the divine beauty of prayri- and music, andIt is precisely lher happiness that ac.by the touchiig circumstances of the occa-
rcounts for this depression. Sho in ternified, sion.

by the very thought of leving Fuiry Dell, "Oh, mamma, I cannot resign myself ta
sait he- hustant. . n the thouah fut leaving home, and of parting"By the thought of leaving yen ant my with dear f pa and Giaston," Rose wou say -
babygirl, and my noble boy," 'ilre. D'Arcy ing taohet iother, as they both were lea-?ingt
addea'.th hae.IIBut yen wmllInLacithu my father, M.ary, uba chapel.atm you wil b e w ed mynfathe Mar " The parting is far more painful to me,ai you wil have Rose and Genevieve and m child," lire. D'Arcy aid. " Yourfaither
Maud. and Charley during hi vacation nt and I nbave nver beena separated from f

S eleaLt.s aeach other a single month since our wed-
"l Suirely, surely, Louis, the poor child wililing day. And the theught of sepiration1

have ail that ; but ahe will miss yeu none cinuses me a deeper pang, now that they talk f
the less. Yon would not be the true wife of war botween the North and South "
that. you are, my dear Matry, wera you "Thei why do we go just at present t"w
not thus t mise him. Yes, m dear,' as ked Raie.
ha contamued, after a monient a * 'The three physicians consulted by yor E
silence, - I fet 1, nyself. that my angel-wife father agiec in saying that I must go to Spainv
i nir me to-aight. This feeling and assur or to Cub, ci- lose my life."
ance till my toui withextraordinady petace Mamma, dearest, don't mentien it ! O D
ani srcegth. de la wose liosom tii'ehl (h.t course, in that case, we mues ail pet amideL
spin-t of te depard u la ever near t every eeling but thatof anxiety foryour pre-
us ; and se are they, il wu couî only think servation. Oh, my precious lttie motier,"d
of it, and be comforted by the thought : But the fond girl co .tinued, as sheclung to the a
this sweet sense ct groater nearness and isu- siu et er parent, "1 shculd dia if tniey1
den incrcase of interior conolation is a spe. kept me away from you. .i
cial faèvor senEi us after some great trial, or at " No fear o! that, darling. You are as
the approach of sone event that is te te t our n i u o fe a to o n.B i o 'na know
geaeraiosity. It is the voice in our inumost soul, .cdinl te me as 1 (ouYu. Beic.es, ydu kuoir
bath ofithe Divine Spirit and'of His saints, your grandfather is absolutely obhiged to i

bidding us ta rejoice and prepare !" go te Malaga; for ho alone uan eave our a
" How many suc asweet lessoea did you property thera from utter ruia. Andi hisown

give both Louis and me, in this same aoin health needao c iange cf air and the genial t
iwhen abe was with us, listening like us, hie' climeate of the South Mediterranean."w
children, :n your instructioDs !- the lady said, " But, dear mammat, how shal we ever ie t,
with behamng countenance. able te see ail our poor people, and get every- h

"' \l, deaur father," said Louis D'Arcy, thing ready by to-morrow mormiig 1"
"I believe this sense of our nearaness it GoiI "We mut only do wbat we can, my dear,"e
and our dear mther is given te bath Mary Mra. D'Arcy replied. " Your Aunt Louisaa
and myself precisely, because our separation wili net allow either the schools, the pocr, or
is near et hand.' the sick, te sufer in our absence. She hasw

" I know, Louit, bwhat a sacrifice I am de. ever been God's angel to a the needy. And
manding of your generosity. And yet, amy then agaim, your Aunt Montgomery ia te he
son, I think that at my age, and with your with ler all summer, ana both together will
life se closely iuge-woven wirh mine, and with have good cari e f your father and bis
suCh closely united soula as ours have been, I people."
am not a littie generous in putting the o,:ean " I know that I shall net e missed much,
between you and ne." if at aIl," said Rose ; " but I shail misa the

"lost truly can I say, dear air," Louis children sadly on Sundays, ud all my old w
D'Arcy ansecredl, "anti Mary bore pr-esenît friands ai the factor-ies anti le the farm a
la re~ady to vonclh for it, that to paint bouses."
with her tube is tha sun of amy " Well, my dear, wve shal fint yen plonty
life ont muy homo woult he ai-en cf the samne kind e! work te de in Spain, c
less painful than te part with yomi. She, I mhero you will, perhapa, find as much want a
liave- et-ary rosaon to hope, will1 cerne bsek to te rehieve. Besides, you nutr tr'y tea brighten
nue full cf new hîealth anti life, after- a year- up your Spanîish and Freech, and prepare te
on twto spent le Europe with our childrena ; moa tho mest of your stay abreadi te finish I
bat I1 carnot bear the thought of hoaing you your own education."
away from me fan a single week," " I am readiy te dote mysunl! te aniything I

atneed, dean fataer," Mrls. D'Arcy said, a.nd every thing yonu may deemn best Ior mes, i

" I should love mîy busband loe tilt ho ceoao dean mamma," said thetdaughter. "I owe yoen
te love yen marc anti moue every day. N Dur all thai I know, aven the happiness cf bene- i

buesautiful affection for me, aven sincea tic day fitinîg aur poor people. Anti I do hope youn
yen ftrot callet me daughtîr, hae been the wIll net give me foreign teachers when wve
teniderness cf a mothher and the watchfuh de- uet te Europe. hon have only to direct me
votion of o father fon his eonly child." yourself, and yen all see howr heartily I

" Andi I mut also say, Mary," repliet tho shall apply myself."
old gentlema-" and in ibis your husbandi " B:t yen have yet much ta learn which I
wi net gainsay me-that fther nover bat connut teach you, dean. Anal (ine jr fiying
se peerlesa a diaughter as I have had in yen, fat for bath cf us. I musti gai teachers whoa
andi that ne husband conld bave basa blessed wzill puait you on rapidly turing the nexti
with a beotter wife." twelve menths." "

"Oh ! faither, you spoil me wit you'r " Is it then me very .necessary liai I should.-
pr-aise ; anti yen spoil me the more that you learn these languages te perfection, mammao?
mean what yen say." Anti con I net te very ireli without

" Well, my love," replied ber husbandl, these extraoo•dinary sacompfishmtents ? ,You i

" thank God yen are not a yong girl whose see, dear mammua, thai . I con de gdöd
head mîight be turned by flattery 1" ta ail our people,_andt help, you to teach my

:" You de not knowr, my dear," ahe saidi, sisters ase well, without -beimg .eihon an e..
miing, "what constant temptations to complished scholar or a conaummate musei-

vanity and self-love are ail these delightful clan." 1
things you are both continually saying to me.. "Let us not discues this question Lt pro. c
I often say to myself that I only resemble sent," said Mrs. D'Aroy, who had now ar-t
those acid fruits which are utterly worthless rived in ber own room. Her hushand etered a
and unsavory, unlesa they are preserved in a moment after. -

honey.".I: "Mary," he said, r Mr. Bingha. mis'im- i
" And having aucceeded in makiug you the patient to be off, and proteste ho. will notT

aweetest and dearest of little women,' h ier wait even for your cup of coffee. My father i
father said, "we must now keep you carea is trying to prevail on him to wait ond take a i

e fully. But, dear Mary, we have been talking later traie. Will you not corne te the
very seriously-Louis and I-about Rose mand breakfastroom ai once
bar affianced htuband. Charles writes to me, "Of coùse I shall, my love," replied hia a
on hib return trom Valencie to Paris, thathe wile. "Do yen go at <me with j our father,- h
fears Diego de Lebrija la nythiug but a good Rose. I bave a httle pac5kage which I bave a
Chriatian. This intelligence ho communicates prepared for Mr. Bingham, which I muest
in obedience to my formal commands." wrap up carefully. I shall join you in a fei

.'Surely, father," said Mrs. D'Arcy, great- seconds." .

,y shocked by this piece of news, "Charley The package was, indee, of but trifling I
bas not been plaving the spy over Diego?" ize; but it was of great value. It containedT

The two gentlemen looked at each other some rare fami:y jewels which old Mr. a

reality,
The house we occupy adjoins the Alameda,

or public walk, which itselfîskirts the brow
of the hill, or gigantie ms cf rock, on whose
top Ronda is huilt. Fromn the Alameda there
is a sheer fall of five hundred feet down to
the river. Guadiaro, whi h flows or rushes
rather round the mountain on tl se aides.
The furious streamt seeme toi ave cleft
the mountain asunder. in, the course of
ages, for " The Cut," (El Tajo) as
the citizens call the narrow river pas-
age, la less than two hunared feet in width,
and is spanned by two bridges that your
f ather, the children and myself go daily te
admire.

One of these, at.the.narrowest andi lowest
point, is a single archuthrown over the chasn
in the time of the Moors, andi over which,
they aay, there 'was formerly an aqueduct.
The other bridge is at some distance, and at
a much higher point oi the Cut. It is upward

h p a ace.
Rose, Who did not expect so ear ly a visi,
was net a little startled by t e sutden appa-
rition of the venerable Marquis, to im o th
was presented by ber grantfather. dit net
hear the pretty speech of wecome that fo
made, but Viva repeated ito me Word fer
word. He said that thi ias one d et heop-
piest days of bis 11e, and dbat lie bapa ecr
to see bis ownii happines crowned hy another
day, when the house of L brija w aul oa or
ber its loved anid beatiful uistrese. Paon
Rose turned pale anti scarc in mraLa, ank
could only reply by curteyiag ber thanke,
nd looking toward mae in ber utter diatre. I
was acon by ber aide, but Diego, on beig
introduced, with the delicate instinets a! a
true gentleman conténted himiei wm kis-
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D'Arey, with the hearty consent of his saon
and daughterIn.law, wibsed to premen to
thu r arespected friend to h eutin a golden.
shuirhee of exquisite desiga md workmn=nlp,
that Froncia D'Amy bad foroed the prisa t
ascept that very moranng. Th. challee
iw also an her.loom, auntad com »rom the

Spanish sncestresa-of thecisly. -The good
misaionary, with tears li hi. enye, was thank-
Ing his venerable friend for thi. inoelj gift,
while lhindberâ of thea -.5àiqr-
round him an~o Mrs. DAroy 'ntered' ee
breakf -rocip.

" y can e us: ane iong

advano'ed tt et - Ti io Ur
lqat day a aIr y Dell for the
a lead, on oef frty-feee n n wel.

.gRose-"
C Oh, Mise D'Arcy la mot going away fr-

erer." replied Mr. Bingham. "Il still hope
to as you both la Cinois Perhapi
Might thore n lain gage seqnt
convey fWin-ot gratitude andti sndship
with wblo evry lt to Fairy Dell fille me
mor- acmbre. lso long for some opper-
tsnity for my people to convey to tabi noble
family and its vnerated bead their gratefal
sense of obligation aud respect. Only consent
te pas through. ouraity oun -your wvay seat-
ward, and I shall delay my departure till
noon, leaving ust in taime to be at home a
day before you."

"That will make us loue next week's steam-
er," Mr. Francis D'Arcy said. " Hor,
my dear Mlary," ne continued, " I boliev tihe
gr.tification both you and Rose would derive
froue a visit ta our dearest friend, wil more
than compensats for the delay. So I lîeave it
ta yon te answer."

" Thank yon, dear father," Mrs. D'Arcy
said, " bath for Rose and myself. Then,
MNr Bingiham, we shall have the pleasure of
possessing you till noon."

" This is an auspicions moaning, dear
nudam," the clergyman answered ; l'for it
bas already brought me most precious and
unlooked-for favors.

" Ah, the favors are conferred on us, my
friend," Francis D'Arcy replied. "Your
presenca bere-to me especitlly-is like the
last hour of aunshine in a dying man's laut
day. And now, Mary, that we have asecured
Mr. Bingbam for lttle longer, let u aIl
bareat our faut. Our other eurata will not h
astir for tome hours yet. nd we shall be
able tvisit, aIl together, our good people.
You will gladd n our working folk by one of
your kind wordu, Mr. Bingham ?"

"I shall be happy te witnesa once more
their lave for you and yours, my gnernous
henefactor," the other replied. And after a
brief blessing from the priet, all sat down to
their morning repast.
t tAnd sn, whih, Mr. D'Arcy and his eacn ac.
conpanied Mr. Bingham to the factory, the
M1ajor, Mr. Montgomery and Gaiton went
with Mrs. D'Arcy and Rose to pay a flying
vitit to the schools antd t the dwellings of
the sick and infirm. To aay that there was
among old and yong, children and parents,
a feelmng f the deepest sainess, would lie tu
statie mach less than the truth. Mar.
D'Arcy had been, tram its very infancy, the
angel of that in:lustrious colony, watching
over its dearest interests, and warding
ot everv danger from thehomes af her peo-
ple,-aso they wrahiped her very name.
And lose, in their grateful affection, was
identified with her mother. Thtre was sad.
leave-takiug in more than ena house into
which both ladies had never entered but te
bear aweet consolation tothe atllicted, and
timely aid to the needy. Many heartielt
prayers for a apeedy restoration te health
and home wers uttered for the pale, gentle
lady,-prayers. &là& ! that, were not t be
fultiied.

Mr. Montgomery was too judicions te al-
low h bis aster in-law te do more than ay a
few words wherever they atopped, se the
party returned early to the Manor Huse,
whera few privileged old dependantt of the
family, like old Sally Porter and Farier Mc-
Dufflie, were permitted to have a longer con-
versation with the travellera.

The Hetchinsons and Hiawassee were the
only strangers that dined with the family.
Lucy's grief at being separated from Rose was
most touching. But evtei she leIt ime-
diately after dinner with her parnuts,
and, te show Rose that ahe could be
br-ve, tried ta keep down hEr teaos tilI
her father's carrage was on its way
homeward, when she yielded te ber feel-
ings. Mr. Bingham, who was in the car-
riage on his way t,) Asheville-for he obstio-
ately refused te allow any member of the
D'Arcy family te accompany him-consoled
the lttle sorrower as bast he could, took tea
with the Hutchinsons at Fairview, and was
hen driven ta Asheville by Mnr. ntohinson

hn sheaparting cf Mr. D'Arcy ond his
ello ttravelea w th their mountain-hone
and their dear ons, we drap the veil.

The letter contained in the nxt feapter
will inform the reader of what bzfell them
after their arrival in Spain.

CRAPTER IX.

IN ANDALUSIA.

RoNf, July 4, 1860.
MY DEAR HusDAND,-We have been now

over a week in this mont delightful place,
and tihe resi, (ha mountain oir, the deliciouse
clmate and the healthfual atmosphere o! social
goodiness that surrounds me, have mode me
quita forget the sufferinga cf the sec voyage
and i tho prostration caued an cur arrivaI by
tho iense heat et Malaga,.

Your father's generou.s forethought badt
providedi us wiih (ha bueautiful residence fram
wvhich I ir-iate oyen. IL ls on old palace cf
the Dauke o! Medina Sidomia, which had been
allowred te fatl miet decay, but wvhich aur dar
parant hais already mata moat comfortable,
anti will soon be perfect in every wmay. For
he bas goL ail (ho mans, carpenters, uap-
holsterers anti gardeners to e afoundi bar anti
near ai mark inaide anti entait. (ha bouse.
He bas rented il ai a wonderfIully lowr figure
fer ton years, anti may purchase IL if I fint it
lin every way auitable.

As yen knom Andalusia se well, dlearest
Louis, I shall net attiempt te describo wata
Ifouet the country and the poople to e o 
my American eyes. But as your father soas
liai yen have neyer seen Rends and lias ne-.
meanta neighborhoodi, I iront you te picture
la yourself exaictly hou we are situatedi bers,'?
se that yo-ar fancy, each tins you thnk of
your dear -father, yeur childiren ant your I
wif, may form a net unfsithful.- image ef the

ai four handrel feet from the level of tl
hlighest water, and rests on double picrs

'of solid masonry, built up from the river
ted, and supporting an. arch of one hun.
dred and fifty feet span, under whij
yt u could put Trinty atspieew York, andaddits neighbor of St-Paul'. wibou4auch1ng i he keystone of tib ! arh!

Acoastomed a we wdomountaiicnery
arid suirr nding objecà of aurpassing gran.er, wo fonnd ourselv"sere aid sublim
o jects stUil, and thi s gielJvoriof human
akail iled me withinoero-enthuasusm,e methowevrer, t dopriboq eut ne,
h e m Ita Im anodiate nvr n - :it i a
ery, le b ediaes, ontalinag two distinec

pa ne tr inter resideno ndi bth.
o r ir. The former is most ad
mi ,itedto keepout cold ina veryA to, while.,Uh&latter, which we
at p uIlàii, is ually well adapted
for tkh. e @osuan. here are only tw
utoHieàpnning in a quadrangle round aestbeàviiful court or interior gardan paatedwith citron and orange tres, and adorned
with the mont beautlinl flowering plate obe found ain this favored country and climate.
£hey have given me the but apartments.-
imean yo-ar father has-with those for Rose
au bthe girls adjoining -mine. I cnnot tell
you what pains this mot generous of pareits
bas been -at to provide me with everything
that coul' makes life delightful for me and
the children. be bas atuied in the furmi-
tare OurC tae, the needs of the climate, and
abovallU, my health anD comfort.

So, my rooma are geins, and from them I can
go jeto the gardenin the vaut courtyard orstop ouside beneatih mthe shaly walka of Ala.
meda, where 1 can enjoy the invigorating
breezes that are ever blowing round the
mountain crest, or feat my eyes cri the gor.
geous scenery, white dear father recalls the
atirring incidents connected with the hiatory
of Ronda under the Romans as well as under
the Moors.

The girls never tire of their walks on this
enchanting Alamoda, with its paverent of
many-colored narbles, sit graceful and shady
tres, the rich vaviety Of ilowr sud sihula
that 61lits parterres, and the bàlny. ecetted
air that, one might fancy, wafted hither
from Paradise. And thus mont interestinz
and charming as is this city, uit all ita
wonders, the people are to me chaects that
attract and charm with e. far greater power.
t i net alonue the singularly simple and ap-

propriate costumes of both sexes, or their
rare beauty of form and vivacity of expres-
&ion, that atrikes a foreigner so much as the
evident gladnes ithat ahines forth in the facesof allclasee. Yeu, who bave beuen a much
in Spain, know well ithe elev,.ticn cf the
Spanish charactar, the noble pride and etif.
respect, the courtesy and generosity that dis.
tinguish no less the peasant and the moue.
taineer than the noblest and wealthiest in the
land.

But I must net dwell cin this at present
many opportunities will doabtless be afforded
me to give you my impressians of the peorle
ani the country, as I become acquainted with
them. The peace which fille our new mcun.
tain home, and the enchanting aspects of
nature and society around us, onlv carry
me back hourly te Fairy Dell ai its dear
iemates, while the rumors which come to us
front auross th Atlantic Of increasing agita.
tion and impending civil war, fill my seul
with deep anxiety for all my loved ones, for
you in particular, rny own twin-soul.

If I can only feel sure that you. dearest
Louis, will not b carried away in this whirl
of political passions, and that y nsucceed in
guarding our own people from the lever of
di4ousaion that bas seized upon nur fellow.
citizene, North sud South, then I aan confi.
dant that my health wil improve rapidly sui
steadily. Let me now say a word about Rose
and ber affianued.

As soon as the steamer bad reached Malaga,
we were agreeably surpriaed te find that
Diego and bis fat ber, Don Ramon, had laen
waiting there for our arrivai. Indeed, icy
had come a week beforehand te make sure
that the villa which Doit Ramon had rented
for ns, about a mile froni the city, was le
perfect repair, and provided with furniture,
servants, and Ial kinds of provisions necessary
te our comfort. The old Marquis had not
spared hie pains, in $pite of hie age, his infi-
mities, and the oppressive heat that reigns at
this seasn all along the southern seal'ard.
\Ve tound everylhing ready for us al lin the
most perfect order. The Marquis' Old mili-
tary habits would not allow him tiarest tuntil
ho felt sure that your father's aishes had
been corrplied with, and no ne of his sut-
ordinates dared te tritle or ide while his
watchful eye was on then.

We arrivei albut two o'clock in the morn-
ing. It was a Iovely moonlit night ; and as
1. had alept soundly the night before and re-
tired very ea'y Iwhile we were on Our
way frem Cadiz, I was up and cn
deck when we were boarded by the
custom-house barge. an t, riknomi nto
your father, came the Marquis anrt his son.
Rose and the girls wt re stili in their state-
rooms, and your father and I were seated in
a cosy neck on th quarter-deck, li e eoxplai-
ing te me the variouta peints of inteicat on
tha shore. All at once we heard hie came
pronounced ai the gangway, and in a mo-
ment the captain with twO gentle-
men advanced toward us. Don Ramon,
forgetful o! Iamcness andl everything,
rushed feorward and held fuathar le s
long, mute, andi farvent embarace, "My dear-
est friendi J my moe thon br-other I bemîg
(ho only wrords utred. hben o'ur tfather
le hlm ferrar ak'pae t hanu a e-
the oId gentleman kisairg my a and is
pressing is Jy at amy ate arra., vnt Engish
concern for my heaîth, in excelln E oethbt
and in tonce that beapoake muchacetn
the compliments o! Spanish courtesy. ht
tr n g te his son, whbo was sta n linbeekit l
band, at a raspectful distance, heekonet
hlm te hlm anti presentedi hum to me fris ani
thon ta your father. Thons was night enough
to enable me to see thmat Diego wuas cf a ma
commandinig andi graceful figure, strikingy
handsome, andin every way, se far as Icond
judlge, worthy te be trie represenitative cfbi
ancient bouse. Ha addressed me le very good
Frenoh, though 1 beard him afterward spea-
ing very foin English, andi I theught hlm
perfect both in huis sentime n te anti bis maner
f expressing thein. ro d f m ne s n0f ceuse Ioldi veny predc ayesoned

andias (hoetwo lt gentemen eagerly q uheed
each other about ibo moao era ot toihf
them most, Diega wras hait to entertamn me

tler haviaig paid heir respects ta ns, but my
father peruatit ihem to rmainoti (ho
nie ships acmpany .-were abat. Aose

so e awaited for twoe heurs, until is ose
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log aoe's band mot reverently, vie aile
*mmred hbar acknowledgement. Viva and1

sati, who rathrýoseemed to enoy athis little
saenwerd sa chastivsi volubly au French

itr Diego, a nd thlis gave my.poor littl Rose
t o recover heraeiE Presently up came

tacy manad t me, saying in a land whisper:
.. Oh. mamma, donlî you tink ho la iand-

hane,
s.nueb,1 Yeu illy littlehebit," said Rose,

putting ona îblmu as vivid a' tht carlot
hich we .ha ben just admiring on t h

itiest peaka'ef the near Sierra.
I Maasa, darliing. ah. said presently,

es ffll not you eome.down with aue a moment
te Durgtat0eom I bave soeaatàhing tg ay
to o011 before We gs ashloreo"

I di nt question her, knowing how ex-
qusitely delscate and sensitive aur child'a
heartiv, and aocordingly went down te my
stteroae. IRose in.tantly locked the door,
adthrowing herself int my arm, bast tieto
a flodCalon.

a Let me cry a little," the maid, softly.
And whan I had patted and oothed her,
SMamm," ahe continued. "let us kneel
dcvn and pray to car dear Lord to do with
md &asiie knowu boat for my good ad the
happinses of un IL."

Ad wth t.at soweet but irresistable im-
iuaness which marks Rase's manner lin

Crserious mood, mire made me kneel beaside

her, ad I did pray with my wole heart
chat H ros fatherly lovi. andwisidom

airect rIl our way shaould guide that
. rilt sout whose troutea of gnodnesa
.ad g .ni y L h1er mother, could best ap.

tl of ail living being.. When we had
preci from ncr keeo. ahe turned ou me a face
radiant ilth a strange light.

ra Vhat il it, my Own darling ?" I said.
tg lashnyliing distarbed yon? Yen were
srangsly troubled a moment ago, ard now
You sei atrangely happy." -

44 I cannot account for it, mamma, sthe
aswered; ." but the firat sight Of Mr. De
auberja filed me witl unaccountable aira

adden terrer. And as I plsed my heart
mrd my life juat now in the hand of God, ta
be disposd of as lie wills, I feIt my whole
seul overfloing with a pence and # content-
ment no heavenly sweet that I am aure He

1ii bave a carsof me."
%4 Indeed I know He will, darling." I aid.

" And now ItI us join the gentlemen.'"
From ihat moment the child has bebaved

adrirablY. She has neither sought nor avoid-
ed the company O ber affianced.
The old Marquis Vas, andi atillU,
for fixing an early day for the
marriage; bt your father, acting as the
head of the family, and speiking in your namne
aud mine, insista that the weimn conlîact et

afi àncement dria up by hlm, sud subacrill-
ed by Don Ramon, e:pressly stipulates chat
Rose shall be left free, when of proper age, to
ratify or reject the promise made in er
nare. aLenne, your faher gave the Marquis
to understand that the whole matter must
nowbie left te the young people themselves,
or rather te Rose, who i thus at liberty ta
dispose her heart and hand. I confess, dear.
est Louis, hat I am entirely in favor
et Dieg,;hie seel a te me the type of the
hig-born Spanish noblernan. I have, there-
fore, watched with intense interest the pro-

r e has been making in our child's
esteem.

Have I any sod grounds fer tinkiag tira
IRose loves him.? To this question, I think
that bath as a womanu and a mother I can
answer in the affirmative. I made up my
mind about it during the firt reception we
gave after our arrivai at our villa near Mal-
aga. As I wrte to you, the company was
cary select, including the Duke, the family
f Generals Blake and O'Donnel, car own

and Don Ram aîi' connections, ant mnat
of the aristocraey of the province. In
that noble assemblage ne one surpassed,
or even-as I judge-approachedl Diego
de Lebrija, la manly beauty, grace-
fui bearing. or brilliant conversation;
and as he and Rose iwere tcasionally drawn
together, the two ahane like twini stars of
surpassing iveliness. Agaa sund again dur-
ing the evening the ladies who sat near me
could not help congratulating me on my
child's happiness, remarking, ai they did so,
that "I they were a peerless coupTe."

Moreover, unlet I am sadly mistaken,
Rose was much touched by the homage paid
te her as the afilanced bride of Don Diego de
Lettij%. She could net avoid overhearing
the half.whispered compliments pad to her
future husband and heraslf as aie moved
about by his aide.

When oue company had left, whi'h they
here do at a very early hour, I kept Rose
with me. She was excited, flushed, and
nervous, though evidently pleased with
the way she had spent the evenini.
Don Ramon, on taking leave of uns, could
net help saying te me in lier presence
that he was the happiesi and proudest father
in iipain ; and Diego, when he kiused my
band, whispered that he wed te it a gift far
more preionsthanlife.

NVithout directly questioning Rose on hier
feelings toward young De Lebrija, I pressed
ber te say everything that could relieve her
heart.

"It is ail o iew ta me, mamma," she re-
plied. "and 1 yu kn- I amn only a child.

But, ind!eed, dearest mammna. I amn neither
unhanppy ner disturbed. I miss dreadfully all
our poor people aroundi Fairy Dell,
I drea e ft M Sunday-schro chride

nies. Andi finding myself sa suddenly la Ibis
strange country, wih all these great people
arounsd me, andi with tire prosepect et becosm-
ing onoet thremselves andi settlingi down bre-
foi- life, I couicd net help comparing myself
te thrat poor little mockinog-bird en hoard our
steamer. It was expeatedi ta have a gay
heart anti te sing blithrely tire fit tins, itls
cage vas set downr on tire Euroepeani aber.."

SIs tbi jsel youn abrentos, rei I
away from its nesit and ita native woods, and!
cagod up tolive nmatee and te sing loveless
far away freom its kindi 9-

"Oir no, nra! oct tirat, nlot tiraI, darling
mamsma t" sire sai, burying ber hread la my
bosom. "You know I could net men any-
ting unkind te you or papa, or te dearest
grandipapa. Onliy yeu maumt confesa tirat
anythring wichu sutggeits .1o me a
life-long. séparation tram tire si-eet neat
in which .I have- been me tenderly r'eared,
and trom thre mother sonder whose wing-."
Hece sire br'oke down, and I coul! do nothng
but kis sy hilli n ;Wep withr her.

*It la rattural that you should feel as youn
do, darlng," I said, wheu I coul! command
myseif suffilointly o spema. wlYn only
suffer as I di at your ag e andiw-rn leoking
forward to a separation from my mober."

"i Ah, she wailikoeyou, dear mammia, and
you can thas appreciate how intolerable is
the thought( of being - away from yoi. Do
yeu know that I pity our poor papa a his
loneliness ? It is the irat time ihe bas been
vithut u."

SAnd have yn i tthou he of what I mut
suffer to be hus separated from your
father !"

I Indeed I have, dearest mrtmma,' the
child replied,s arhe looked so lovingly into
my face, Na Did you not tell me hundreds of
times that hi-s love alone, so full of manly
tenderness and devotion, coul! console pou
fer the les of our old home ?"

" And will you not find a love equally
deep and true, and a devotion as

altin in the noble husband your
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rudather and fther bave so car*-
yseleete for yOn T" I ai, ex.

amining her weet, raen countenance cae-
flly. lamma," bse .ul alter a moment
oftdeep thonght, and while ier eyes seeme!
ta seek some tar off object, <mamma, i net
true love God-given? lit net like the id-i
den entrance Into the soul Iof a sentiant so
absorbing that Il takea possessin of no r
* hole affootion tor once and forever, making1
the beart a captive with relhtless force ?" t

"I«know, dear," I id, "rathaII loved ynrn
father from.the very firstmoment sawhim
and ho told me, many a time, that bis lovet
for me was love et first aight. But that
firat feeling of absorblng attractIon for
one who was o miay, so noble, somani.
festly good and true, was net to- be com-e
pared te the deeper, holier, and aweeter0
affection whih ia begotten uy thinse sa ln-
tlmacy of our wedded life, by the daily an,!
horly experience'oft that pe.riess husband'as
exalted and spotles virtue, and cf the thoua.
sand great and lovely qualities which con-
tinually revealed themselves te time. I believe
bis second love is a truc gift f Goa, being
the naturel effect of the sacrar.ental grac of 
matrimony."t

" Mamm," ahreplied, atill looking away1
froe me, " 1 do not knw that I have ex.
perieoned anlitiing like that love at firat
sight you speak of. Mr. De Ltbrija in so
like our own dear Gaston and Charies, that I
feel much dran to him by the resemblance.,
Perhaps, if our dear Lord wille me te becomeË
his wife, He may fill my heart withi tira-t
alted and holy sentiment that you desoribe.
But, eh, mamma, I donr .knov, anad I cannot
pray for it." And bere the child burat into
toars.

The next morning Rose was brighter and
happier than I Laid seen be since we leit
home. The Marquis and his son called in thei
afiernoon, and proposed an evening ride
thrigbh te Velez de Malaga, where the have
one of etair largest domains, The weather
wa go lovely that your father thought the
ride would benefit me, basides uabhing the
girls and myseit te seo one of the richest
tracts of Andaînsia, one o hre mo treani-
ful countries, in very tenrt, to ire foun
on the face of tieearth. The two old gentle-
men rode i the ame oa-rrigs with me, while
Diego was with Rose and hra sistrr, ex-
plainiug t them the romantic history of ai
the fumous old Moorish towns that we saw
on our way. Even I, la spit e of my ill-
health, forgot everythinrgelsme as Igazed on
the enchanting seane, the blue sea to our
righl reflectCg n its calim boson every tint
ogeky and lofy iyoountain, and the faity-like
handscape that extended landwards, riing
liks ia taphitbeatre up ta the Sierras,
anti tiiscicmiag et every step tun w.
drove on some new perspective, more
beautiful, we thought, than te pre-
ceding. Your father neemed as much at
home un this enchanted coast as Don
Ramon, and iad drunk deeper of the his-
toric and poetic lore connected ith the
ntruggles of Moar and Christian. Yeu know
what fascination he can lhrow into these
heroic narratives of the middle ages, and I
never fund iMa s eloquent au c was on
that evening.

d o 2b croitmucd.)

"IMITATION IS TIE SINCEREST
FILATTElY."

If the above quotation is true, then Dr. R.
V. Pierce ought tg feel highly flettered. on
account of the many imittores et this popi)uã.ar
reredy, the "Pleasant Purgative Pellets,"
for they have scores of imitators, but never
an equel, for the cure of sick and bilious
headache, constipation, impure bloud, kidney
pains, internal tever ani aIl bowe compaint.
With a battle of the augared granules ln the
house, you can dispense with thefamily doctor
and his often nauseous medicines.,

A Chirago artist auggests the erection of a
beautiful structure from 25 te 50 atories in
height, ofI olti masonry, with thousands of
vaults, t be sold or rented for interments of
the dead. The immense building chould be
hollow lin the centre, and a huge fire burning
at aIl timesa in the biasement, which would de-
stroy aIl peisonous vapors and gases. The1
estimated cst is $500,000.

Mrs. Chas. Smith, of Jimes, Ohio, writes r
1 haveo ued every remedy for Sick Headache
I could hear ef for the paît fifteen years, but
Carter's Little Live- Pilla did me more good
than aIl the test, lis

In a dictionary printed mu 1737, full of
quaint things, is the following curious note
about Hull, in Yorkshire r "IThis Town was
famous for its good Government; and thance
rose the Saying, called the Beggars' and Vag-
rants' Library: From Elell, Bull and Hualifax
good Lord deliver us ; Hull, for the severe
chastisement they met there; Halifax, for a
law of instantly beheading with an engine
those who were taken in the at of stealing
Cloth, without any further legal Proceedings,
being probabtv more terrible te them than
Bell itself.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
Fer Overwo'rkedl Fenlec.

Dri. ,J. P. CowAN, Ashlande toni amy :-"
proves saisfactory as a noetoach; aimaen-
dyspeteconditions cftie stndirovrworked

females, withr nervous headache au! Its acces-
pammnnens."

A othre-beaten rock, on lb. tep eftA<ri waer s f tuake tracs backsed tirera-
ib tirectomahai-ka of braves, marks the

spot aI alle Timbers whiere on Augua 20,

otieIntid nations andi crushed tires.
Tietherentest of tire chrieftaina whor fought

Mad Anîthcny i-as Tu'ey Fotat aI lte
spot whrere ire fell a monument te mark tr
battleground la te Lepu uep Ohn t,000 leni

frou Ohi, lInd na anti Michigan met et lire
Fallens Timbers preparatory to organization
ton tire purpese indiaated,.

I[lis estimated thraI tire submarine cables
cf lre onii bae cul$175,000,000. Tir

receipts tram ail sources are now- upw-ards oft
316,000,000 annunally, leaviug a net revenue
et a little less than $11,000,000. Allowing
fer reneWals au existiug lins, tire omble steak
et lire worldi yieldsm on an average 4 per cent,.
per annum.

Germany produces 73000 pianofortes au-
aIlly, England makes 45,000, the United

Stes 42,000 and France 20,000. Canada, it
ia safe to ay, also turns out some thousands,
for there are numerous factories kn the Do-
minion. There are probably two bundred
thousand instruments made in thse five
oountries every year.

" Hateful" is a word which cannet be toc
carefully avoided by those who venture te
addreas the public, for every publie la a des-
ota, nd every despotism is haeul,-Lord

ILjttoa,

OUR OTTAWA LETTER.
(Froin our om Correm oNdent. J

OTTAWA, Sept. 1.--In orter toe catch te
workingmen'a voe, Sir Johu Macdonald ira
caused an announceniit to b trade in tire
Mail tht he ientids tu establii a Labor
Bureau. Better late than never mtay be sid cf
this latent moave, but, thrte re noe ansimple as
not iounderstuand why it id made at thiupar-
ticular tite. ,

The urgent necemsity that ias long existed forj
the establishment of s labo tbureau hras been
brought to the attention of the muiiiustry
freqiently during the last eight yeas by the
Opposition. Like the Factury Act, how-1
ever, it was put off from year to year,1
and .thing was don@ till now, nia
the eve of a gener.ai lectitîn, witen "Party
he t require attention toe the long ne-

glected demarde of the woLingmen, the
'rei-r becoinemiddenly aliveto the import-

'uce <tf dinoe amething. His motive i trans-
parent. It is not love of the workingmn, nor a
statesmanlika der.ire t niid the solution of a
9,reat sjroblemiî tht mov him tu do what he
should have done years tun. -Hi$ sole bj.et is
to catch votes, and in his present strairs lie
would sav or do anytihing Workingmen ought
to bave their eyes opened by this time to tie

SCREbIES AN) TRICKS Or P'oLITIC1ANS.

But they shoud seize .the opportunity wich
thse straits bring withmn thrir grasp ta seure
all posible advantages from the neceaamîlies of a
ba lto was necta known to do the pr'pf r
thin, excapt thni gh fea tof loasîr, or bhole f
gaining, support. Let thet beware, how-
aver, of a lwing themsr-lves to be dnped
by his apeicius promise'. Let the'm
bear u mind that ail he is after,
ail hre ca. about i- the.ir votes. Let them take
all the concessions they :mt ge frni his fears
and hopes sad votas accor<ing to tieir con-
science. The s.ery fact thai lia nas 'lonet inthiing
all thes-e years, but hai k-pt the estabhihment
of a Laur lumreu till tnow, . eltn ihe has tis
appeal ru .he peopla, git his propoeition the
chat ner ofd a bribe. As a bribe intends it, for
nobîdy i- e a s,tte a4 t% suppue it anything
else but an electiun dodgt,

ALL His PiOMisES, ALt. Hais PFRFOIIlANCEL4

should be taken, aUS th mon'y ront hit agents
who gi about the cotutry bu-ing ttinuencei andt
vote.s, ai taken by those wrhonw him and his
iiieltudis. I would repeuat the advice of the
Sauotlt-, "Lie widt ns sterpents, ,innoceni t as
d ru'u.''Ace.'-pt his prnnîs., i t o j'rfttr-
Ii ntnces, take îs halons'ey ; but let. tiitler is
promises his pa'aA, erforinnare's nor hie tion-y
s.rve 3 n i:ilitar.,bw it 'au yur n -
scientiou' pu. pose ouf iiunitliing h (i for his evil
deeds. As ut

TIE MONEY tUESTImN

smaething has to be said. lttr' does tis

ç1ops il rigirtfuliy lselaag tu ? A L ittietti'c't.irt
wil. discoer the bu .rces ttf roar tlaîn. Umadaî

the fical systemiaa wihiclh le lias estaishasai, ;ir
.Tolm Ma'dnakI ha- created a inimltr of
wealthy ringsofnaimfacturers, cttitretîis auid
otiers îor wLore tenefit ta.xes are imposed ii
the 'enaeral public far in ties a the atnounit
that gos into the treasury. Ht has a
Iv .sst'i a nunber tif railway citmpanies.
Wh<en h wiant, tac carry ait ,lti tht

l e aile callei ipon ti dbscribt, aind t y
aibascribt'eiargely. Tmn mt)n.y is p lac.il im< the
Ihandâ ovf

A cHIF iMWANIULAT(OH,

who pute it -where it will do the tiltgt d.
It is evident the money comes orligimaly troit
the taxatton of the general i 'ib, that it wa"

unjtaustly aappiropriated iy the Uovernme'nt fur
the benefit of thleir wealthy hutars. There-

îfore, to the peuple it i ightfurlly belotngs. It i
their aimoney. And when a Ttury agent cifers t"
bribe or boy votes with it, takcc i hy aIl n.eis.

Ecunoinists tell us that it . v ry wrong tu
pauperize the working classes by gi ng then
state aid and recognation. How about tioe
other paur, the capitaliNt 'i, who cati secure
whatever egislation they re'qtire.

staR CiIARLES TUPPER

is hare, aniid has been stufting the reporters with

a yarn about his coming to Canada to arrange
with the govermnment for the permanent es
tablishiment of a Colonial Exhibition at London.
The pretence id tuo thimt. It deceives nobody.
But sry excuse is better than none. Before
lng we wvil harin in the natral pregres hto
events lh irrel purptose otflis missun. Tirat
Sir Ciarles lias been summoned by Sir .ohn toi
consult with hiir on the desperate situation of
the government is beyond aoubt. The active
assistance of the figihtng doctor is a necessity
to the party just row and will be iemore neces-
sary at the genteral clto. Soulh it bt
dctemed advisable to dissolve this fAl', Sir
Charles will take the stumpîla and run f r a coi-
stitiuency in Nova Scotia, as

A Cuirr MINISTS.

It i hoped that le will b ab t leprrtvent, that
province going over bodily to the (ptaion"

ut his interference wijl make little d;tifrence.
Hea c lteip his frienîds to inake a st unger
figt, but he cannot prevent their defeat. lie
wilI liae to face an opposition in Nova Scotia
intenîsified against the Governmnent and bitterly
hostile to imself for having ben the author uf

the calainitimo brought ipo lthe province, the'
violation of every pledge le gave at te time if
coifedteration.

OAwA, Sept. 14.-Sidney Smitl said it
would take a srtrgical operation to make a
Scotchman undr'stand a oke, but itwould tae
twao puratonq. une oiwf t wnvuid hava te bc!
a creative ist, tanmake lirt Geazecte understand
aolitical satir'. It understands a lie straigit
fron the shoulder, when "political exigencies"
requrres thait formît of speech. It cati als0 eij-'y
the intense hunior contained mi Government
printing jobs at seventeen and twenty times the
orcliùary rates. These timngsarc withinth ie
convreaensio of the genius tiaI tpresides ein te
Gazcuc oflice. I anm, threrefore, by no mteans

maning oi my -tr i TiH aT i! Sa tay

Il wvas naituraI thatI
rHE oRIGAN OF. B0DLEDOi

shnuld wvrithre uînder tire contempt oftite con-
ternprariî's ;tiraI it shrould occtasionltly3 squeel
and somnetimes squawl was alsa quite natural,

bail it now appears liat its understnnding is
like its ide, prachîydermatous My critical
thecory to ac-count far Str JTolhn Macdonaild's
disloyalty to tire Crown ansd lu Canad in

fr, bng il l tter Itan Tm Vli& ling
te excuse a lie. But peniriaps e ' of Byo'

aaqerad.'W sail know thba traîthss aIt ilt
bottomn t every la.Still]

h Wo dabn on. altr ant nolir ll',

Il is always pleasanteur to don] cournteously with
an opponent tham to unveil our candid throughtîs
concernmcg ii. Tii. denma efh tir Globe's ne-

or .ef a passage in Mr. Wbiesspeech in
Haid imand made by tire asette, was courte-

ously aaccepted in thres. letters, antd jadgment
susendd 111uLthen vas irtard rentire G'lobc.

le tire Ga:ette, and maintains tire correcîness oft
its origlnal statemrent. A review of tire circum
stances will, I tink, eutain the contention eft
thre Goboie, and pîrove tira t Mr. Wiriteiras been
at iris old trick of " party exigencies."

Tire Globce charge was as follows:-
At a meeting At Caga last week, Hon.

Th4s. White accentuated n incendiary speech
by producing a portrait of Riel with a rope
round ris neck. As ie unrolled the portrait, he
sneeringly remarked:

"This is one of the new saint of the Roman
Catholi Church !"

The gauzte declared the statement to ho
false in every particular and that there was not
a show of fact to warrant it. Mr. White was
in Toronto whenthe Globe made the etatement,
and n aext day tire Mail gave lte atssexed ver-
siono fthe story :-

The facts are these: Mr. White, in the
course of iis aseech? referred to the success
ful attempt of tire iberals in the Province of
.uebec to make the Riel qestion the sole
issue in Chambly. Ho d1e t with the lan-
guage used there, and described the imdig-
nities hoped upon Mr, Çbapleau at tL nouna-

ti" in the er.uanty. He further producad ta
portrait of Riel with a rope' aroiund bi neck und 1
a butif immortelesi in his breast.* AI
Mr. Whitetpointed out, what is quite tru, tba
the Riel feeoiig was reamg carried se far in Q'
bec that ilie Libers lt there w re mactually havintg
lthe reb-l'a prortrait framed and plac-d in their I

houses beside thomse prrtraits If holy mien Vich t
decorate Frenrch-Caanadian hatmîî., andl arec
ieàd thers as incentives to god living.

rhe d-niai of the Gazette red the admission
of th e MaiZ do not agree. But the reptrt if
the Globc is subttantially the s mame at that of
the Aili. As the Hzralq quite pîroperly ob-1
servel :-" The one allegea that the Cabinet Minister1said that Riel, whose picture las exhibited
te the audience, wtas one of tue new Roman
Cathoelic saiits. The other alleges that
the alinister said, in affect. tht the
Frenclh were treating him as ne of their

(Rman Cat li e) aint . Thira Ulbc's atate aent
as diret;tuje Mai', la dilate! an! ao polgie
and is written expressly ta help ther inister
out if an indefeusible positian, with the careful
choice and balancia g of words and sntence,
which a diflicult tak i'emaetimes imposte. When
thI i e the very best the Mail can do for a Min-
inter mt dilficulty, the public are warrantetd in
belisving thnt the lobe version was probably
not far asray.-'

In its issue of Saurday the Globe returist ho
the subject. eiterates its original statement,
and add:-

tThera' can be n mistake as ta Mr. White's
prpose in producinia that picture and inaking
suci a statement. It was unspeakably base
and contemptible. H diid not sulpsae' at the
time that what lie aid and did wotild be re-
prted. Because he meant te say much iitahe
did mant wiisli the peuple c t Quau'c tto hear of'
Mr. White fer once matie the great sacrifice tif
not har-tg ins speeches rer orted l nfull. But
nu great an outraile un proîmriety couat not be
cut-iitl. lMi.r. Whatta'saitifaiioazas ailemlialan
expo-ad in ther n am as

]lut the trotngu'st prof of \1-. White'ai
tr.iflinei ifouil in thef fait that the Gastt

u I î,art if tie 31ail's sî alcgile icarticle.
ont cartfair- itomittel that part irn whici thi

'1Ia adittd tat .3Mr. White ex ibited IRiel'
î,urtrait and :assrtedthat the Frenchplieapale
uow hang t r'picture aiong thsE' of the
ai n t.
'Tae .way .ir. White las taken to defid him-

self is inl ut e rl-fect kin with th' policy of
his party, wili -< riding the Protestant htrse
in O)ntario anud cutddliing the C.tholics ii
Ju-ethat all hotin-t mieti mst turn awa-
with usgist.

TheiCath elic t-ple if Catila, Fre at aid
shiavekin, lave done iitlhi tao dé-,rve

tht threats tii. mal, the si-ersf r. Wlhitt-
andii t iworyn. atas. lint thyiv wouatbc
inri- trhan inuit- il they did nt reent tIt-mi.
lra'pials it is onily another illustration t-fl titi o i
proverb-" Wii tia'he Gods wiis to de.,,trti
tnety tirat imralkt'emtiad."

ram:·'roarY a;AE 5 it'.

A %igikwititad! .toa-s a las se\lla, ti t. t
ont Irin, navstltec.rtiît-d atit the 'eNuPoutrv"

cry. 'hlit teisible Protestants ot iidinmand
repudiitiated it, anti, ;ns Haldiunand poke. aio awiill
tt'ii j trri tiof c tittue cies iru ntiliaei. St ir
.Jiiiis Mracdonald las pu on Gtirle Urwnon"
ald cktham, and he avill be 'iried in thei.
Tom zWhiite many parade; in thé- sante east off
ru "f ia . bill. lue will lind thliet a n-rit.
ab thirt us cliging t i till theyend
ils îaîiiticra'. îslt'ic..

r uraaSeIrt..i.- r.Thomrd as r t tte
grcu- a y eVI n d ýl Itet

tif li-t Tliural.t)-. Batifi lit' sa-h1 talz-i tlîe trutirll

t, gh'ance at muy ltter of Friday. the (ly fis
lII ing, h will sme that tLItt'« <o':<tte'sq denial tuf
thrt words intuttd t iin i lhis spch at
Cavuga is courte asly acepeittd. The plea is at
thr antl.e tiieathuitted that it would be buit
pr îer tii ait for what the lbc hat to say in
support of its original allegatiti. Al catrdid mnn
wsirl acknauawledge citl perfect fairaees of mty atti-
tude. Nuthingculd befartitr fromty thoughtts
than te wrong Mar. White or anyilmemuiber of the
iniistry. Hea-en knuws they have autual sins

enough, and rnore than enougli, to answer for
withîout tutimping np charga-ies against thtem.
The loec lias giveu its answer ince Friday
and maintains the trith of the report on whichl
may remarkcs vere founded. If Mr. White

wantéé
RETRACTION AND SATiSFAcTION,

he aould therefore seek both frotm the Gloa.
Towards MNr. White paersonally I feet the
kindest sentiments, lika' t t'Bagitan in the
rhyme-
" A lta uamsan andi a Ragrnanmet in a barn;
Salid the agian ta ala iagum, - il do you- niarm.Itl

I' ealt as filly and as fairy as I could with the
matter in rny letter of yesterday, and cat only
repeat that nithaig would Rave ime greatea
ph-asurse tihanta tu retract and apnringse for any
thig I may have writtent which la not in ac.
cordaice with fact and fair play. At the sain'
timie 1 woutld remaiiid Mr. White that wolves
do not prey upii wolves, and, if une
newasaperimain atta tot get a ehariracter
fromi a brother chip, about the worst
place la ean stek it is in a court of law. Ho
corntrols, a jurmnal which, according t Is owni
slowing, enjnys

IMPNîss sFL'NFsCE
and enormous circulation. isiadvant.iges ovetr
oie Eu . mbiialeti ae Jare very grenat, for, in aidj-
tion to his journalistic power, he isa menber tif
rarliainent and a minister of the Crown. He
can def'nd himaîseilf wiLh pen ailpre ts, and
voice and vote, frii a vnitago wh îli cannot
iope tsi emîuilate. Yet I am not atfraid to met
Mr. While with reu, in pres, with voice, or
vote in whatever way ite rauy choose, trusting ir
lhe godnaa's of my caus, and the purity of my
intentions.

"M' cool iblade Carvelithe casqueso ri ent,ay touc nance thrusttth sure.
My strewîth is as the strengthi or ten

Borcase maîy huart is pur.

I may mot be a perfect Si Galtnid, lti I
flancy tit coapaa'd lo Tarn W lrita et ert ans

liait is einughr for ail practucal piruroses.
TO SILENCE "IDrliAU t'

mray lbe an obrject worthr stiv'iig frîr, liitt if
acievead wan-ia wîould il attler' while tire Gtlàf
and eveny Oppoation paLper a lIre couantr-y
keepis rapeating the stary?1 Tire GMuc ef inat
S'aterdaty relate il in lthe foîlalwinag words:r--

M.r. WVhite, whlen speaaking at Cayurga, ex-
iîibited a pictare o! it- Raiin a roa ea'an ai

ofsîin utcne cf lthe new t aints tof tite Cathaolic

Whiy does Mr. White- not takre achitin against
lire G(tobe, atichel wiuds uî pits artiole wih thre
follouwig i-rnds:-

"' Perhaps if IL-e e.fforrtsof Mr. McCarthay,
Mn. White ard liae Mfinister of Justice, lo per-
suade lire pe-opte of Haldnumand that
tlre va onl e issue, Itaad eB a u ccesseta -,

ing trom responsibility for awhat hoenid atI
Caayuga, butl as mnalter. now stand suchr ra.-
sponsiility is exceeingiy inconvonment. Tire
plea ai " political exigencies," whrich ire mada
whren lae was accuse! of lyang by Sir D. A
Smith an! Sir George Stephen, may satisfy
tirose i-ho still adhere to lire fallinug fortune. ci
tire Tory ~irty ; but Mr. Whaite muat know
tirat it cannaI aatisty thre peo ple of Canada,
i-hose intelligence hre insulted, whose feelings ire
offentded, i-hose diestres for pîeace anti good willi
amongst tire races aud denotminations that makre
up Ihis Cainadian people ire defied, whrose senate

of decency he so grossly outraged1.For Mr, White t threaten THa PosT, while
the Globe keeps thundering away in this
fashion, is, to Bay the least, rather singular. If
he has been wronged, le knows the author and
should seek redreas froum him, not from those
who have no desire or intention of wronging
any body, but iwho have simply accepted pub-
liabed reports in good tauth, and balanced the
probabilities of truth and errer te their best
judgment.

QUEDEC PROTESTANT LIBrALS.

An acquariiitabnce juat returned from a holiday
trie informa me that he met several gentlemen
from the Eastern Townaips, from whom he en-Iuired astothe state of political feeinq among
te EnglishL-speakin people of that se ion. Rewanted to know if te Riel agitaion éand the

Hollotcay'e Plls are the medicine most in
repute for curing the multifarious maladies
which attack humanity, when wet and cold
weather gives place te more genial tempera
tures. In short, thee Pilla afford relief, if
thep fail tof being an absolute remedy in ali
the disturbances of airculation, digestion,
and nervous energy, which at times opprels a
vast portion of the population. IUnder the
wholesome, purifying and trengthening
powers exerted by these excellent Pille, the
tongue becomes clean, the appetite improves,
digestion la quickened, and assimilation ren-
darel perfect. Holloway'a medictae possesaes
the highly estimable property of cleansing the
whole mass of blood, which, in te renovated
candition, carries purity, strength and vigor
to every tissue o the body.

Fifteen hundred dollars an inch for water
.as been refusedt a Sierra Madre, in Los
Angeles County, Cal,

Tory c,-usade agast the French-Canadians and
their seligion ha! alienated the Prutestanto from
the Liberal cause. He was info ed that te .
Tory gaie was a dead failure and tha Liberal
Protestants are only to glad te know that their
French neighbors had diticovered the insincerity
of their late petical allies. They welcoie 1
the conversion u French Quebec frnu Mac-
donaldisn with the greatest pleasure and
are satiatied t joi vith them in punisiing a
mninistry that would light the tires of race and
religions discord tu gaiti a paltri party advan.
tage. Imayisay that the feeling in the aime
here. Enghsih-spakiag Liberalsand French
Canadians are' worki together in petfect bar-
many and will go t, t e polle togetar as they
did in the days of Baldwin and Lafontaine for
the suppression of Toryisam.

CAmINrr couvens

are heldhere daily. Nearly all the ministers
are here ; te inSir Charlet; Tupper. It i sheer
nur sense for the Tory newsapers ta preptnd
tFat ail this earneat consultation in for tie sun-
piO liii tenie fentabli irag a Crmatnent Colo-nial Exiiiticn LLnoa.Tatili a ialater
which could b ettle i no ime. The eai
truth i, atht they were discusting the situa-
tion, clenmg up arrears aof business neglected
during their suimier jinketings, and gen.
erally putting their bouse in order for thei
change which they nov r cognize a4 inevitaole.
The proposition to dissolve and

Go TO TEE COUSTIT
this fall meets with very little favor, the cer-
tainty of a mimisterial roit all along the line
belng adniithed.'Jie policy iikely tel s adîpt-
ed is u1, -aititg <oni'. Ttse.iaarlaameab'ry toron
does tnot end till the 2OthJuine-, 1887, se that.
the inistryr have nine months yet wherein to
indulge the hope that sciaoetlhingmasy turt up iiin
thir' favor.I noJa" Pvro'idence Intraeîearvne I
can see nothing favorable to theim in the i
csatlîming year. Should the Local Governiment of
Quebec succeed m securiaag a uajity in Oc.
tober, we iiay have a general election for the
Domimion o 'st cf sanother session. Should
ilht Opposition win the day, there will be no
dissolution till next siuammnier. In any cae, the
Liberas haveanu inmene advantage, and wvill
overwhelmi the Ministry with exposures should
ther ibe ritlher session. The popular tide is
runiing strong againîst the Tories, and muset in-
crease Nithi tte.

H ONESTY THE RBEST POLICY.
Au honent medicine in the noblest work of

inan. r-ii i wcaa assaure or r'-eaflers that I)
on.' Extract of Wild Stre-awhrry is net

tir1v -r iwhie. lutt is almnoEt infallible to tire
Cautera 3ora, lDyaentery, aa.bker of the
Stotaili and el, and the variians Surn.
mel Complaints, whose attek arc titen utd-
den and fatal.

LAW1'mNCE FUENCH -CANAIJ1ANS.

Ta: Ce No -rîTIitSCIIENi: rEi'an:lVt w
FA VaR.

Lawm.:M:, Alass., Sept. i --- in prteiier
of liat ytar the(t snadian Fre'anih
Chib nt Lrawa'rencea was furmted,the obj -chniirg
to repatri'te such French-Caniadiuitin-'resitling
in Lawrence, Lowelil, anid other lreirC-C-sna.
amiuna seittler as were diisqu;alified to beuin
eitizenits in the United States, on tig tro tise
lack o! Eiglisl aeluctionu, t11-1 auchi a'theris as
desirei te emigrate back te Canada. Many
now in Lig nanufacturing cities have la-e
families of mall cihildre, heads of whici arc
obliged to work for amall wagee, ltb.ely su ii
cient t- support themeIves.

Dr. Jatison La l'aime, a physician of this
city, a gentlemen of refinement, well versed
ia agricultuval matters, realizing the sitluttion
in which several of hie fellom -countrymen
were plced iii this ity, conceived the idea,
realizing that it would re far more alvan-
tageous te the Canadiai Government te
appropriate several i toasan! dollars an-

nually towards this purpose than devote
money te bring aEmigrants from Europe.
He coneulted .witli J. Ed ward Marier,
one of the leading French Canadians
of Lawrence, regarding the project,
who strongly coînoided with him, and i
addition, Mr. Marier, who i a writer and
speaker of ability, publishedseveral extended
articles in leading French newepapers of New
England. The views expressed being strong-
IV eidorsed, a club was formed in this city by
the above-nasmod gentleman. Soon after, Di,.
Janson La Palme visited Loweil, where, with
the aid of Camille Roussia, a merchant, he
there crganizedL a similar club. Each club
has a president, sccretatry and treasurer. It
ls expected clubs will e formed in other cities
son, ailla to bunited toget.her 1cr ' ho pur-
poses eof carrying out the object clesigned.

A NATIONAL EVIL.
There is no question but that Dyspepsia i.

the national disease of our country, and when
complicatei with diseases of the Liver and
Kidneys ai the cause of untold misery. Bur.
dock Blood Bitters will aimast invariably
cure the worat case knowni. .

THE LABOR CONGJRESS.
ToentoNTo, Jept. 16 -The Trarles congress

vent throigir a large annttoe business to-
day. It was decided te suetain the Knights
of Labor and other labor organiztions in the
counties e! Lincoln and Welland in their pro.
tests against the contemplated action of the
Dominion Government in unwatering the
Welland canai fer live on six soutra during

tieiiter, therery tirrwing over 2,500 pea-

called for much niaie strinagent legia-
lation in lire directing of prohibt-
img lie importation of Chinese labea-
iota Canada. Tire congr'ess was terme! inito
a permanent body. Chiar Marsir, et To.-
rento, was elected preaident ; Mr. W. Con.-
i-ny, o! lamnilton, vice-president, an! David
Hastings, et Toi-cnto, secretary-treasur'er.
An executive board, consisting of teu rnem.-

bers trnam tdiferent partde cdthet holdnien,

next meetinrg atI Hamiltonr. Resolustions were
passe! calling tor' tire absolition of the Senate
an! the ofiice et Lieut. -Governor, an! fixing
tire salary et tire Governor-Ceneral aI 615,000
per usnem. 'Thie bita. labet cf thre Inter.-
national Cigarmakers' Union was approved
af by the congruess after a sirarp discussion,.
A large number et resolutions were adopted!
calling uipon thre Government to mntroduce
reforma mn tire intereata of thre working
classes. The. couness adjouarned to-night te

rnemble atlthe cali et tire executive.

EJECTING RIS TENANTS.
DUBLIN, Sept. 14.-Lord Annesly has issued

one hundwod ejectment notices against the ten-
ants on his estates in the County Down. The
tenants are quffering for noney owing to the
latenesa o tliaeir arvest.

TBE LEAGUE'S TREASURER.
Cmclaco, Sept. 16,-It is reported that

Rev. Dr. O'Reilly, of Detroit, is about te re-
sign the treasurership of the Irish National
League, and that Rev. Maurice J. Dorney, of
St. Gabriel Church, at the Stock Yards, wili
be selected by the Executive Committeoeof
the League to sucaeed hlm,

AN UNFAIR CARTOUN kiT.
'doenDIIzsHloP LYNCIH, OF TORVTo DX.iERVEULY

Rxexs "GRit'-

His Grace Aralihhshop Ly j.:h. r Turuont,
while in the maritin.e lrovm s, n. th.e foi-
lowing letter ta the editur of Out which ex-
plains itself:-

CIHARLOTTETOWN, P.1 .l
Auguet 2;t , 1886

DEAR MR. E Gouu,--I aim lery so;ry
that you consulered it your i.uty :. the
country to publih a caricatut ut mil ,h.ld-
ing a whip over the head f ti . H< nt. Mir.
ltlowat, with liis legtind, " A , te f affairs
the peopleof Ontlario do not, * re." If
the picture repraeseted tih Iical .- Le of
the case, I should be %i.. first
heartily tu disapprove of it. 1 i .co
perhaps the vanity to think that he
gruat majority o tthe peoplo o n , 0 i'. ila
believe me when I s y thait the e... '. n
which You assigu to ne is one which J .,e
never ssaumed and never shal. 1 ..ve
already stated sote time ago, in a. ub-
lished letter under my own signature .., a
Protestant clergyman, that I never ex.
pressed a w*sh o IMr. Mowat or to any of
bis cabinet that Mr. asie should bt dib.
missed from the Central prison, as he had
many good qualities, etc., but I did fre-
quently express Ibo wibh that the puiaiah.
meuta inflicted an the prisoners, especially
on the yrulng, should be mitigsted. I ws
justified inI this by the report of the Impar.
tial and humane commissaner appointed by
the Government to report on the chargia
againat Mr. Massie. On my retura fr. m
here I shall requeht you te publish extr. l
from the report of the commissioners that r '-
commend ameliorations. This will jus siy
me in requesting and ree,:mmending ce tcain
changes. Even culprits should have accr a
te impartial persons who live ontaid. rhe
prison walls. Ve ure ne.t living ina coui.1ry
subiect te Rutssian tyranny. rhe publicati na
et the extracts of the nomn'missioners will proves
that all the acts of Mr. Massis were nut t ;-
unphantly vinditated. I am srriy that pu
tock your inspirations in this case fro, ie
ii.intormed 'resbyteriana Review. Ycu îy
1i your article " that aftt r the investiga-

tion you Jet tha mîattrr drop, and% io
suppose the archbahop iad dune ikas ,
but it appears nut, uiecording te the Rere' .
llis Grae. has been at it e.ier since, ai ..
now ait the eve oft strcess." Every wi r , f
thie, my dear air, is, as far as I amCna ei, et I.
contrary te thet ruth ; aus lon. Mr. a t
and his cllea u cnii assiert under catb.
I reassert that I de ot even 1 uow the
naine of the recently iappoint b hook-
keeper, said maliciously ta be a spy <n M r.
àMassie. 1I doaa't %îecortIut to lac' *: -t i-

mended atîy otnicr aci the Central I' .> I
have heurd thiat the appoiniment ci a s •k

keepelr w as aeIli tat the recommea .ii n . t
the Ctmrnissiners of the Contrai I'rzs 'I.

Now, with regard ta the clectionus 't i,
weL known that I interfire but very lit i
the naewspapersf wo:irfully eraggerate t
very little. E!auteîtiein utlruthem iat luw.
whtat tare falsely t air1l white lies, t i ly
when the honor of ta fiellown-man is unjuitly
ase aId. I have often tltd the Cathfdici
that whatever political oinikns they clin
suientiously hohl thtey should ret --
a id never give tier voto fr any rni n y
consideration, "tiaIt the franchise t> ?oo
sacred a trust ta h either botught or sad.'
lPriests are trictly for'iidden to recomnra il
from the palit a candidate of either par'y.
Ti re have been in iarliamenat a Trarto

four Conservatives and live Liaie.àl rinib r< ;
this faut speake in utr <ltene .

1 have not sen i t h eti tilt iii tt IJ,, ny-
LnILnL R'aci1e, buIt I amti (If oinion, that all
ionest Protestants wilii n:cnteitg inoe an
that Rt'ictW unwi rrantable and li tUPrur asser-
tione. Their motto as well as orm is taith
an honor.''It is a piuy muit Llit li,,ttto tges
.ot govern political write as lit does faiiy

circles.
1 ami, Dear Si, vours, etr.,

Ji ïJtlos:m-ii LY.scii,

Archbiehop (if'Toruinto.

A NORTIHWEST IeAtO.

Til. ST. CATAInIsS MEIRIAI.T ALaxANDII:R
WATStN, OF TIUE 90TI, SUvEitI,.

ST. CATiAiNsES, Ont., Seprt il - ihis
afternoon a vast assemblage wer lere to
witness the unveilira f the fins tmonîraurieit
ected hy private siaitacription a cir'aitizens

to tiue aemnry of Ali ýVat8fin, tatniod St.

Cattarîmîil hoy i embnd rinher of'" yt"lyonitry,
90th Winnipeg Riles, who died last year im
the hospital at Saskatoon fromt wounds
recoived in the fight at Batoche. The moenu-
ment is a really handsome piece of work
made wholly fromthe fine limestone of the
Quîeenstown quarriet. 1tresta on a base six
feet square, weighing tWenty-eix ton, and
t> the top of the architrave is eighteen feet
higli, above whiicl ou a pedestal atiids a
fully accoutred statuie of a Cmtîadiftavolun-
teer, 6 feet 2 inches in height, etanding at
ease. On the sides if the monument are ihe
arme of the Dominid.i. riflemen and artillery,
and on the front are the word, ' To tih
memory of Alexander Watson. XC. BattahionWinmpeg volunteere, and his comrafdes-
im-arms who fel in aetiri during th re-
bellioi in the! :,îth-West Temitories, 1885V
(O the reverie aide apleur cth vords, "I Duck
Lake, Fisir Creek, Batochc." At 3 p.m.

Major-General liduieton,Mrp. IWby,h

mayor ; thre presidont of tire comnmittee and

of 1h ctye, rassembl. A gutar of
hronor trom tire l9thr Battalion and the
St. Catharines cavîalry, under commaînd of
Lieut. -Col. Thomson, of Niagara, were
present. Aid. Gonodmanî openedi the pro-
ceedings byv requesting tire mayor te receive
tire memorial rat ai te aethe city. The

emig on rcive lîrave Jefenders, asked Major
Genreral Middleton tro unveil the work. The
G eneral rmade texpressive speech, i wich

valor of thre men hre led ini the Nnrthawest and
statedi that whean ini Engiand ho had no hiea-
tation in assuring the Queenr of thea i'îvalty,
eat feelng a d bn.very it er Canadian a i

troubles, T'he demonstration was a great
auccess.

A WORD 0F EXPLANATION.
Thre libiver secretes hie te mave tire bowels :

thre kidneys secrete urine toes crry off uric
acid, which would poison tho blood ;tire sto-
mach secretes gastIn j uic. te digest or dis-
solve the food, etc. Enrdock lood! Bittera
acts upon thos. organe and puriflea the bload
by cleansing al lite seoretions of the system
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I-r ypee trilat the Mail i: renounced sa
the Gournment !'arty orgen No wonder.

Af::' itq autjen'is and far:a articles on
his Pi i.nnce, no tlovernment woauld dare te
scknowiedge it. It i remarkable that a
atrange fatality sees to have attended the

uiver inco ita first estahlisent. What-

ever it has tutchet seems to Lm e turned to
ead-sea ;rua an1 aheus. As Cs ('onserrative

organ, "it hlas managed," s a promiuent

member ù- tbte I1nty lce sait "te do more
harn a" a its frieadi than hait a v;n o

Wk!ll.d -roaring apostle of aUngemen is

endean'ring to convince the pe; le of Canada
bat his order is the modelci ;t'rf.tction, and

eil ams cad object nothing; but peace,
oyalty ii will to men. ti friends in

Gr. " ' Ireland art te all appea'-

ance-,i; ir vcry best te risprove bis:
as t'' "- rday Itit:r, tots fre-
brAuU . *t thir bloocly wrk again it

BeL. a i i rpool. At te ictrmer the
reait ".4fL and a woml kiled and

oth-' t. Elow much N'ager i tthis
turbul i .. piracy to be pernt'tted

1 i;ii-li «upation o! Ta.a, the most

norrlh· ý nm thu :ge n bn and not für

fronm ' " ' natas, eeM.t to indicate a
det. ' -i .. he ' 'part ao tz.st power not

to - .:d in the Esat-"n iediter.
at a mar , v: show the

e island a a utrategscal
ositvauî. li. thory that the coinpletion of

the Catit i: Mii PActic Railnwy P"aid be the

ignal t' a gradual withdr'a4ci of British
fIrcc' . a :I'e urast of Eur9l"t eem. not to
bcsj.- 1 . il u lramediate cn:.

TJib .u have no ,. resaon te
thaiki i -. ocate at Efax, Mr.

.t : aa conduti ncoune.ctiOln with

Lseif i v n'lter. His stactic. kc irnection
'withL the'- i ueutiation in the Alruty Court
may - &. t a certain tue Jo court aim
hs Urna<'i Suites, but they tc a xre,t calcu-

later ; î ingr-s bis own ceu=trryen when

attepaujt' in t -oreign couaitr'y'. The New

Yor . i the N.Y. P- adninister
that Moutaan ome very applirciate aube.
His coure a.-w-' to indicate t't the Ansaz'-

:n fisr.nenu ou trial do not c'.r: into court
vith elean ahuus, and have so'thling they
viah concealed ud fear to pe-tuit the light

abhti on. .

Tuar 'ception of the Lord ULutenaut of
,xelanne cems hm the cable ke.f:atches to
iave bcen .' very mixed affair. The cheers
and groIas îeeu-m to have bacc a'Lut equally
divided, tlor-ughn neither nc ma-;'. tte other
have LJy apvcià1laignificance. lVut there is a
sin gultr tiCte In connection with the atate
entry Thme austomary ch:icta were, it
seems, d, paed with, and t' Marquis and

Marchiue's rode on horaeback, ibe lady, as
reportvd, ian white popRin, as o. " tributs to
the ]Lifn paepic." A wbite »eplin tidiug
habit is certalily a novelty, btut as te thse

tribut w"ae fear it wil be frand thsat this
la a kinu tE taffy which vißi not Le very'
effective ina the pressnt tempe e of the Irish
people. _______

Tai- National party' ln te Houtacof Cmn-
nions bas acted 'wiseiy lu deterumning ta cease
obstructing business. Saa b . ceaurse can

serve no purpose, as it l cisonl productive cf
irritation, and ush Governmenat la strong
encngh ta vote down anything rropoeed, te'
suspend, eject and generally play lhe dicti.
tor. Aund t theor te estimneten aire pas~sed
the sooner wiil Mr'. Parnell's bii!ll e reached.
Ncw that Irisoh afdira are sjielisera thse
-wïùd, the peliacy ef assertinag t'be rights af thea
majority, which was necessary' befors whsn it
was being ,idden over snd trzampled on by'
the minority, acaems needlss at pr-eent. The

• indications are theat tise principle involved in
Mr. Parnella . bill commends itaeif to the
public and a large portion of thée Housé of
Commons, and, as. 'v have said, whether il
passes or not, its principle will at leat influ

TOE TRUE WITNFSS AND CATHOLIO CHROLOLE.

THEEi is a clnor raéied lu reata Britaisa
at present for the saummary removal cf the
name of Sir Charles Dilke from the roi! et the
Privy Corneil and the cancellation of his
patent. One of what eblacular term.d its
"periodical ita of morality"' is at preseat
pasing over the isian-, a.nd the outraged
virtue of th people is notte te astisfied with
an> ai era resignation. This the errant barc-

.s sent in aItar bis trial in order te àvoid
the ether continage' ry. Bat it may be poit d
out that Dilke, sadiy as he has talien from
decency, is nit a convictept felon, und, if
offences et morality are te be Bc puaiahed by
the trosn, who cannot cancel hereditary
honors wati-out parliamentary power, ai la
hard to say what disastrous havec would Leh
played anong the ranka c f the nobility. It
may be sworthy of nLte that the lait luitane
of a Privy Couninllor beimg struck from the
roEl wais that of Sancroft, the Anglican Pri-
nate, Jamea Il. uanning hie pen through the

nu âme himaelf. " It will be a kindness tore-
lieve hlm cf attenidance ifl he a sack," saeid the
zingry King, ud shor:iy after the ancident of
the "sevEn biahopa" occurred.

ita Anerican Fish Bureau has reported
<bat th cake up te the 9th inst. was 42.805
barrels, as compared with last year up to the
saie period of 252,606 barrel ; in S84,
263,:59 barrels ; in 1883. 102,ti03 barrels,
rd in 1882. 275,882 barre I. This recult1
will go far to open the yes o
the people of the Eastern State in
particular and the American people in gene-
ral to the tact that the Canadian fishcics
are of greater importance to them than they
thuas far und it couvenient to acknowledge.
ihe view that we haive snaintaIned, that a
rigid enfceement of our righta would lie the
beut provocative of reciprocity, seeme to
he proved correct as time goes on, and
the figures quoted ahve have caused one 'ead-
ing paper in Boston te reason as followa:-

I This, r believe, sustains us i the argu-
ment e advanced, that while Canadias,

under tbe Halifax. treaty, obtained advan-
taes altogether disproportionate te those
whic we secured, the goverrnment of that
country did possess certain rightswhich we
co al sellafferd ta obtami at tae price cf-
reasculde concessions. That the Co.adlas.
abould insist upou a maintonance of the btree
mile lias rule is net at a t trange, whenia
i taken into accouit that our government en
the coast of the United States insiste upon
the maintenance asd the enforcement of pro-
ciselv the saire regulatien.'

11ON. THOMAS4W-fITE.

la our Ottawa ccarrsponde'u it will ho
een that " Rideau" explains and qualifies

his previous atatements concerning th
Hon. Thomas White. wea hope the
hou. gentleman will accept this
explanation. WeM ay, however, supplement
<his by aaying that we regret thal any
construction of a natus relccting upon his
perstncal integrity could have Leen placed up'ni
the statements made inthe letterof "Rideau."
Ve cettânly, though we differ from the

Boisnl. Mr. WVhite in ome of his paublic acte
and critiise them afreely, muet add ths t we are
weil aware his reputation as a citizen cf
Montreailis too well kioevn to pe-mit of any

eupiicit ru lecting :on his personal reputa-

tien.

THE GAZ IVTC AT FAULT.

lTHE Ga7ute is apparently becoming des-
pmnste over the Costigan 'Home Rule resol.
tion natter. With much ingenuity, but with
a total lack of ingenuousnesa, it quotes the
following lines from an article inTaxi PoST
referring to the effect Mr. Costigan's amàed-
ment to the Blake resolution has had in Eng-
land: t-"But much is being made jusat now
(in England) of Mr. Costigan's amendment
* ** and th erroneous construction that
is placel on the unfortunate pariaimentary
episode 1s doing great harm. The harnful
influence has received impetus i consequence
of the recent lettetî-of Mr Goldwln Smith.'
Tise friends of Mr. CListigangitMay be secn,
are evidently ait their .wits' end t find a line
of defence when tihese words hae te Le
twisted into' a 'vissdicetton. The Gazette
add :-I"If an 'n-oleouconlstrctio sbeing
placed upon tihe Costiguai amandment by the
enemnies ef Home Euleato <ho detrimnent cf thec
cause, <ho proper ostrtuction wvould! sel mat-
teus r'ighst in the mnîdsdaf ail intelligent mn."
Thlis lu certaily e. very' profonund ciclasion

andue ne one can failt b e astuk b>' it. But,
auntortunately', tise "erroneous construction'

h as obtainsed force la Great Britain, mand ia tce
tmll appoaruance hein; testai-se moue and -moèc

. b>' intercetcd pensons, Tise "cerroneous con.-

rumors have beaubisee! on I"geed snlhcnit>.,i
nd if a s'cordsd rsmak c4 Mr. Fauil l
trustworthy thore appeare ta have been soma
fonadation for the Washingtona story. But
the rumor at present gains weight from tho
fact that the ministry.ledooped, and that It
kows it. Naturally, the Prime Minister
would prefer tatske his ofilce, whatever it
may bbefore the elections se that he wouled
not be in the position of a defeated minister.
But to this bthre are evident reasons for op-
position. Hie retirement would çrecipitate
defeat and make it, wh isa t came, a rout
There is consequently atrong pressure beine
brought to bear on i 51vJohn naot to leae hie
tremilng frienda at this cris@.

DOGS.

It seemsthat "man's faithfi fmicuui"is
fallhg intao bd odor in certain quarters, and
we are confronted with the question, "What
ias the good of a dog ? A terrible bill of in-
dictmet la brought against "poor Tray,"
the ever faithful yever kind creature of song.
A captions critic asks in a contcnporary :-

" What do nine doge out ef ten do for their
living 7i Tise>'do net sot as cîcueas au
protecion they re the rotteneet of reeda, nd
they produce nothing but more dons. un the
other hand, they are successful disseminitor's
of vermin and cutaneous disease, and are the
occasion ai tise mrot intense ansiot>' te' <boss
v,c'or whsoe children, have bd ta mis-
fortune to b bitten by them. But itt
i chiefly as diüturbers et reet that
doge are nuisances In :.housands ofr
caes s misquestion cf lite or deatis
dependa upan w Lther the crsticairsleep o
the patan is lsug.I uethe or cut short. Thou-
sands of valuable lives have been lost because
at the supreme moment whenq quiet was
uscesstar> lhae.yelping af soma voathiesa cuis:'
hn caue tdie patients te art in fright frenaf
the sleep which would have enabled naturet
to repair dîmages. Net a aight passes butt
ho sleep eof antesud 'et thalu pacE nt'- ia

brokea byths bon ling and barking et;oine
whelp, even the seltisb owner of which
could tirt give any reason why it abould
be permitted ta live. Why ehould not
the taxes an doge be macle ten times
thir preisent amount and noree C

This i news indeed. Se far as the subject
of noise le concernted the complainantls strain-
ing ait a ugat and swallowing a camel i lay-
ing the blame of, the suffering of sick peraons
on the dog. The license of noise exists in aso
m ny (aorms, aend death and tickness iscaused
by it in our cilles with such impunity, that
it seens absurd to lay the blame cn the
canine race. In tact, in this respect they are
net nearlyA uch offienders as cats. But
the why and the wherefore which the writur-
seeks suggests ether questions. What is the

ise ef a man ? ?he right have asked, and
resonce quite as accurately'as l the case of
doge. Mrs. Julia Ward Hove, in her ecent
novel, speoks If " Chinease, newpaper
writers, and othe.unfortunate works of God."
She, 'v presume, would argue concering
those creations i the manner doggie is
treated in the juotation above. And man
himself is said by a Gernian piilosophe-
tg be a auperfluity, as i proved by
his gradual abolition of himaelf by machinery.
Better perhapa te leave these thinga in the
course nature has placed <hem. Thugh, ao
doubt, many peopla think they coule greatly
have imiproved et creation if they had been

consulted.

ML COSTIGAN'S HOME 1ULE
AMENDMENT.

Mr. Goldwin Smith bas a very high opta-
ion of his own opinions. So have a greas

.U

many in Canada. But it is net to be sup.
posed that the people in England attach much THE COSTIGAN AMENDIENT.
weight to anything he may Day. On the co- The more the commente of the English
trary, the reverse is rather the case, and it la prese upon the subject of that disaatrous
toleratly notorious that it was the very great amendment of Mi. Costigan ta Mr. Blake's
indifference with which bis peculiar views Home Rule reselutions are read, the more
were received by bis own countrymen that does the evil it has wrought become apparent.,
oaused him te shake off the dust from his It is clear that it bas conveyed the ides
shoes and seek the atiorea of America, Hence that Canada, at least of the Imperial pos-

bis ditorted argument and venomous atate- sessions, is net in favor of Home Rule.
mente concerning the Irish question are net The Englishman is neot a reasnaing
llkely te greatly influence the Enelish. But animat,'or il he 'eaons ait al it ls singgiahly,

lie may.,indirecýly mislead them, and no exer- and ifhe reaches the truthfdl end of a propo.
cime an evil influence, and this la shown by a sitionit is, as a rule, b êimsy methods
lotter he hs recently addressed te the Elso it should net take the average Englih
Tinmes cncerning the unfortunate Home man'two minutes to arrive at the conclusion
Rule resolution moved by Mr. Costigan. ,In nat, logiilI, Canada muit of necessity bei
the course of:aviolent attack on Mr. Glad- strongly lu laver of Home Raie. Sh5
*atonsnplýMP1et, 'Mv. Sit -ays:-must support. it on principle, for

"Mr. Gladstone, la bis pamphlet on'" J'l' she meot only -: possesses, it heiself

the ri tio,.' 'once corseta .hât de ladas bti cherishes' it, ad, more than that,.
he exulta in thebpliéf that'Xngland; in uphold- went anto rebellion te obtain it. When there
ian the Union, ta deserted b7 ail her'children. were only forty Repealers: in the BritishOnce mars, sa-fir ai Canada is conssrîîrd, I
traverse bis assertion. A resolutionn a avo of Houée of'. Commons aud no organiztioh in
his volicyl movet in the Canadiau Parliament It or iIsh- Homo .Rwla, Candi. Ws or
by bis f risnd Mr.,IBlake, was tlîaowni ont by ai)
ovorleldming aajoi'ity, adan amenctro ut taining it for herseli. It ought, therefore, te
which any ionist miglht have [subscribe'd wais be plain enojh toEagland ihat the principle
carried in its room," o Home;Rule' cannotbe epposed by'Caniada.

No better praof could baefound of the evil But much is belng mide justnot ,of MLlr.
hiddes in the, practically, anWtflome Rule Costigan'a ancdmnnt M the oiiod eof

suce, ifIdoemalgaverth esw -l ' on le ns parI
beilI: dptòdwltnifreneto the tenatr --mntr>' epieode-nsely, that Canada svu

la Ireland duringAe tth e lr. not la favor I the princplespsed la Mr.
lae' -resolutIon," but va in avor of Mr.
.orCobutiadiated dana-. de, e

oeuepoor ipsoleYto<"Yrepeatrinaloulable bars la a 'noa. sen,
Le tr lte 1 hse 'dicovery of or and wil' probably do mueh more bfore the
Soci for relif fronitteir eeoaalonal hsgerebuo
wl di4hy are itrading ia a bokn roed. -

The p peot of mainttening a honT£=D f Y TEE RETIRMENT OF THE PÀEMR.
for a week on ' a quarter of a' dollar la Itl le mad rJeMEr-
sertaly ag .pleaaung ont, d the ae tsetad propo t i r ole an
Ld Leguce afm m 0 flo.- a men-taccord- rot*efrm publia >11eand

ing to th e t leg raph tl "de p td k s, tisa* tie Im pe & ia G e easm nt p op s ta

Prince, sen4tor, .depIes and saof t iound see hsm intete ovrorhp.lngks ta tise 'dmpepiaoïhse 1'wddp

foreign dotor.'' ta fook 'te t'he' Siquor's luThistaement a mdeon whtiaeed to
salon, ail, no doubt, tempted by the treasue be- "gooidsathority," thong ite Ggehedo
promiaed by the dicoverer. Bt,sas a matter Wmtced-aat,'rlt," aeu h e oa
of fact, ithno dieooveryt aL TIuhere hu t 'wSirJohn Mad e Tha long
long been known a plant givlig' ont a fliidlok to cal isp . ohg
that bas a marvehlously ustahnng pnlowertooked t n hich - -'op phghe"
wben taken int'rnally. It le well knowns n te cemeoffice lu viscishL essie!*pend <li
South Anerle. At the. ties Dr. Tainer evening o bis dayais quiet ndapRetve

made, his '"otsedfast it was uspected tbat PO& An>' <sa n gteinttes yea
what wa'tscllod Iwater, 'and which le drank the pable baiheratruot hic acoeptlag
me mach ci, vas <is liquid. Ver.y likelya tsitieZ JutieaitipcL Supism out,
Succi has something of the mame order, anda [ Privy Conncil, the ministry at Washing
gcing to matke a little cheap notoriety on the I'rlvy Coui the iniatewshnta-
trougth ofeti.'. -not a Lad suggestion by' tsh way-al d

even tisa Gocverar-Generashtp ; all thiese

would, It is said, iot be very sorry to see
somnethingcf the sort done. It i an open UXBRIDGE

secret that there bas been much tension of Father Ailain'a bazasr l sannomw cd to LSa5
Rat luthereltios btwea te mnagrap 1-àce in the Market lHall, Uxbridge, on thb

late in t he relations between the manager" 11th, 12bh and 13th pro. All who stilihokd
cf the piper and the Government. But no unsold tickets would do wel ta dispose Of
one is .likely, in the face at existing circum_ them at once i and make their returmns.at or

stances, to 'e:deceived by the manifesto pub- beforethe iast:f this enth o pat
lished in yesterday's Mail. It srathor a pn pthetablesare reepectfullys rsd to send
liar time for ihe paper in question to " dm 'tspthenssoonê,asconvenientutoRev.. ater
its posicion;" and, when it gravely announces Allaiin'i address,
that¶' a mere organ-an instrument manipa-
lated by a certain set of politicianu-itha(ot, A NEW -DEPARTUR.
besn; ad we 'needécarcely àdd *hà akt his '

atge inita à&reer., When 1tis h eoi' a atbhlcmfor d iet r n
unprecedented measurel. ci tlo favor i u 1 nd u n ede«n .rauèt

does not intend to assume so unhappy, ndt to pub]Lidhed t in i thefoiN' 1 Io

say so unworthy-a rtoe"- the publia wji il n vs lt ttp y: colord e la s ILr
-, nws;ap~ puiised by'oloe ine as trer

be inclined to laugh. A, organ it has bsen ard5 to d vo-gie the grsa Catbolic'churcll L

from its' stast, ad, as as8 been t o cf te sri ocg, huseow. t Itt i w utthya of turastce
pren, oe' b neaneaa iways a fii cunicltation' t 'ts' banda c9 f otir' race,

aroved,ron bfnot eathê plw&rty a ture o0ling, as it is, the oly place on the continent
trength-or.Comifort to thprtywher richa and' poorblack.' a hite at

Concerning it outrageousataak n th h1 Pedi at th threLiud aid gu a i
Go-hSTnimglicou tnTbRtùe1alttbrc-s o thec])and Worhl.

Catholic Church, theMail glories in ita in-
iquity, and practicilIt lEmounces that .-i A no gold field in the nortiiern part cf
intend to - continue - its pressn course Westernc iA talia tas.o .eder dscoverd,

Sr whibi.la estimnated toséxtend ever aun ara cf
cou1ê it is compelled to refer ta Sir Jol early4,000 squasmiles. Already there i5
Macdonald'a re . Ion of Ita utter ta ruh of diggetQward the place.

reolunmm 4fhMr. Costigan. Atit'
time when a asîtrgrelution ofthe sa..
dia Parllaments bwoen great
sonre et' s ioo ort a tiength t 'those
strugglinr tor Home Rle, the MinRter
ai lUadlevesue.who of ail othere, ~ought
to bave gosehand in hand with the moves
of the resouton, délibeiatey> adai l froc-
trating tieObject at sue. Iina hardly
neoessay to repeqt viat se Lave agian and
again sad aine atrong language as we coU
snd o ournng the sanut et Mr. Castigma
hn thai matke W. top tisait no
h. sms the rni o .bis work ke
wili himoelf acknowledgé 'that our con.
demnation of bis course of .aisen.wa jut-
fed. The mot demdly oppuoent of Home
Rnle for freland painta trinmplantly to his
amendment a one w ih "an>' uni.iàt
igbt Lave cnberlbed 'teh" cansd - re.

g.1 asuai aseertion o. Canada,
reprecented in ber Parliament.-th%ai she iase
HomeRuler andiseoppoed tothepricipie.

hIbs, t is hardlynecesaryte say,lanot Lthe
came, bat the impreon -that i'la obtais
for. elas nÛrsat Bitain, ad bears evil ià-
fisance, we know whois entitled to be
blamed for the nutortunete efat.

HOME RULE AND SCOTLAND..

- The efforts of the Scottish Home Rulers bave
hardly recesed that attention from tihe pub-
lic which they deserve. This is ne doubt due
t the overahadowinîg pre.eue and the greatur
Pteponderance and more imposing agitation
for theaime principlein Ireland. But the
movement la in progresa, sad will, doubtlesa,
continue to gain in force. The very prsencc
of Mr. Anges Suthealand in Parliament
prc ves this. There is omething like
retributive justice ii bis election. IVe
are told that at the commencement of the
century the then Marquis of Staffosd burned
down thsebo e of the pisent member's great
grand.ather, together with many others of
eviated tenants. The parlismentary repre-
sentatie of that part of Suthliiandshire bas
been regarded as almost tle personal right of
Lord Staffcrd, but the extended .suffrage
ha ahown the drih et public opa.
ion in tbat part oft ortih m.
tain. This action i due to the awakeaing
of the people to the fact that theyhave righte
la the soilin accordance with the ancient
cuatoma of the country, which rights have
iben v rested from them. The hardy toilers
of that rugged region have beea reminded of
cesitain historical, economical and politals1
phases of their condition, and the croftera'
agitationa bas asumed its presenta hape.
They are reminded of the historical fact thsat
t'e symstemv nider which they live is the
fendai aystem au England and the result of
military conquest, which graduaiy swept
away the suclent tribal righta of Scotland.
Graduai'ly, becauas atl matter of fact it was
not until after the '45 that the legal craft, by
means of deeds which the people did net
fully understand, took fron the clansmen.
their rights in the public lande and vested
them in private individuals, and the old
"chieftains," previously vested by the
clans with certain administrative functions
or-ly, became proprietors of ise lais']. Front
thit mrnoment the clam commenced] to perish
ii ail tant ae and sentintt, the latter
weîakning, naturally, with itsue. and as the
membcrm were compelled to scatter, making
way Ior the deer and sheep of their chiefs.
From that time difficulty aid pv. rt havs
been a diaiting the poor ScOttish tenant until
at lait what la known as the Croftera' move.
mcnt ias been forced into existence. Ibis bas
assumed such proportions that last year a
bill having for its obje'L bthe advantage of
the Croiters, se fr asenlarging their holdings
were concerned, wa pased ; but as the lands
are generally held on long leases this et is
net ai mush avili. The bai, hawexer, hait
bIeen set rolling, and will certainly not Le
casily stopped in its progress. The logical
conclusion of the agitation la fairly ex.
pi-case b> Mr. Sutherland hinsst lana
rescat speech, as follotia

"I1believe thaI the solution of the land -lue-
tRiii amSotiand wilsbe louna M n Huite Ie
for Scotland. 'lîen Sc 'otCthnI ar" allow.:d to
mniatliasLel.Iowa.vaffalas,. dt-er- î:rks auil! pi
utC t us fi kersn ilsget di iaud. Ie iitifu
to work and agitat both for Home Rrie and a
settlement of the land qusitioa. Thel Irh have
skai tns what cnergy ne deteminatin eau

aggre'sive', bat, oif cour-se, a aer'fectly legai eut.-

tenude:i by delegates froua ail huarts oaf the Unuted
'Kiogdomu. Hithaertuî nu assist:anc" o! auy k'ind
has beau hrad fr-oim expsatriatê'd Hlighlanuders.
'T"e work lias been carried uts mainly' by a few

g icul ta caidc orablem- o! tnt' nu an,

assumed suchs pnrportionis ans to justfy' an ap.-
peda te Scathmen sd oveer th' worrld to as'sist ii
undoumg tise wrngs of tise past."

- ll-«ý - 1 0-010 - q - -

Canada lsat prest thought 1.a great deal'
of, owing..jh pralma the Do"inon
nus reeiybsenbrelght into lanthe mother
oenntry, und theprronpua conetrn4ion

-is pled -n the unfotouas garlment
épisode le doeiqreat ham The baruful
lafinnos ia qatleio ha recstved additionil
impotas inseseiquence f tii. reoent.eter o
Mr. GoldwISsitIh to wMh rens. ha ai'
ready bia ndmai.' This l 'madenr'clar
by tise omment bn tbhô caana' akiâs frl
"sua leding exponeuts of pûb\o .jâ,pîois 1
r pecaéor, fer, exemple sayi-,-Bo ha
the Itter i aooàiead le the evffleãoe'thaît
Çanadalesby no essaiaàmmieitoûthe
prove! of r. Gladetonet polloy, Lis, il.
evr, ver>' valuable. A ruolut&on la favor
et his (Mr. Gladatone's) polioy>, moe In the
Candl Parliament by hie frlen d .
Blake,was btroen out by an ovewhslsg

ajorty,,' ad an amudment - which
any, Unlonht lght' have auberlbe w as
oarrlied in ts room Tie 'OypiMe aMysa-
s 'Mr. GoldwipSmith oetrmdiots, o far- at
leat as Canaa la concerned, t. Gladatone
rslter$ted adrtlion, repeatd once more in
bis recent pa 1p4t4 that in his advoacy e t
Home Rule he had the British race in the
Colonies an- his aide. -Mr. Goldwin SmiIhk
atates thiai i remlution in favor of Mr. Glad.
clone' iish polia, moved in tiie Can=ain
Parliament by his friend Mr. Blake, was
thrown out by an overwhelming majority,
and an amendtnt which any Unionist aight
ba.eab.crihsd as earried lu its room."
TheGAreniaedeas-"Asaanethe citizens
of the Colenlal porsesions are more
British than the Britlais, and St la
satifactory to Iearn that Canadians,
notwithstanding their unfortunate contigitya
go the mcischievous influeoes uand uanettled
political working of the American republie,
are satill true tobheir traditiens. . Mr. Parnell
recevs no support from them and their Pir.
liament did itself credit by rejecting by an
overwhelming majority a motion movedi l
tavorof Iish Home Rule." Such examples
cculd be quoted et great solgtit Ifour space
permitted. But the three given are enough
to prove the evil lins of thougbt
lIto whlch British opinion ha beendriven by
the course pursued by the Milister of Inlaâad
Revenue. As was anticipated at the time,
the mishief done by the amendment in the
direction of foatering misoonception bas
proved inealeulable.

A POSSIBLE DEPARTURE.
This ls a critical mom nt la the course of

meat exportation from this continent. The
agrarian controverey just now raging in
Ireland attracts the greater part of the atten.
tion of the publie, and the latter i perbape
not M generally aware as it migbt . be
that the spirit of unrest i moving quite
as strongly, tbough le. demonstratively,

inother parts of the British islands. There
appears te be, from certain remarks made in
the Glaagow Jferald, a tendency on the part
ai the passent Conservative Government ta
endeavor te counteract this agrarien feeling
by alerlng certain cancesalossil-tise direction
of ceh sprotectve pole>'as vnid tend ta
keep oreiga cattle ont of the Britisih ales,
aud so rehabilitate the present failing busi-

ses of the farmers. The Glasgow pape:
quotes sonie statements made by. Lord R-an -
dolph Churchi, which seem to indicate that
in cotain centingencies the adminastration ia
reparred to go to this length and eucast tthe

winids the free trade policy, absolute and
simple, which bas se long been an a rticte of
îa.th in ths Biisi mind. ihes are many
objections te the plan, the principal ene
being that it seems next to impoesible to
raise enongh cattle for domestio consumption.
But if the tsuper of the people falla with
the offerY of the Governmenat, and the country
vere to acquiesce in a return to a poicy ot
prohibiting foreigs - meat, it would Le neces-
sary for our exporters te be on , the
alert. The few remarks of..Lord Randolplh
shows clearly that foreign cattle only would
be prohibited, and by " foreign" Le did not
refer to that raised in British possessionse
At preasnt.Spain, Rolland and. the Unit-ed
Starea ars heavy contributors to the inuat
supply of Great Britain. The proposed
.ourse would exclude the l:nited States, and
Canada vould 'be about the only field fo -
cattsle trada with Great Britain left availables
Ouîr exporters aboule! ha ready whsen thec
oppor tunIt>' cornes:

THE " MAIL" AND ITS PARTYV.

The course now being pursued by Sir John
3lacdonald towards the Afail newspaper is
not likely to deceive anyone. An oigan the
Conservati;c party must have, and there ie
at present nothing to take the place of the
paper In question. To do what was done
once before-atart another paper--is out of
the question, though the leaders of the party

THE PARNELL DEBATE.
it astated ou Somthing like credigle

authority that Mr.Sexton Lahrecelvedinfor.
mation te the effect that General Baller ba
reported te the Impeial Govemnment that
rente are tee large ln Kerry and Clare, uad
that the people cannot pay.. If this la ith

Lase, the fact will be the source of ratch
atrength te those now taking part in the
debate' on Parnell's bill. It ieets
that GeneralBuller as shown by bis previocu
report that he i convinced of- the unbeaithy
condition Of afairseamong the tenantry, aid
it le isthefore mure than probable that l1r.
Seuton's information ia correct. In view o
this cirncumstance it I diflEcult to see tri'r
any deaided opposition can be offere t, u-
bill by the Government. The proposition i,
fair and ý simple. The irat clause ut
the mesasure proposes to enant tt
any statntory tenant whose rent
as lbaen fixed prier to Dec.. 184 may apply

for an abatement. The second proposes 'ý

stop evictions. fIs view et tise position of
afflirs, with the Government Commssioner
himaelf proving the truth of the complaints
of the Irlih- party, the very nodeirate pro.
position embodied in the. bill ought ta
receive the support of the administration
But it amutas very doubtial whether it àl not
destined te recalve the mest unsconpronîising
opposition. So far only nen member hu
;apoken aalinst the bill; but that one membr
is a Government supporter and professes :-

aspeak on behalf of the ministry. If he faiy
'indicates the Government intention, the 1:
-seems that the very fair, reasonable suad
honeat proposition embedied in Alr. Pir-
nell's bill is domed ta rejection. The
dem exprested lbv Mr. Parrell when

ne said that the "elections had conveyed e
mnandate te the Excuse of Commons that it
'hould show itai illing and able ta proviàe
fur the wants of Ireland equally as if it were
an Irish Pariament," doae net secm toe ae
happy one. .It ia true tha t the motion oi
rajection is to be moved by a private memer

'and <bis taves te (eovernment ree. S, at
the last icumeut, it ansy se the inccessity

.of dcing somethig. il ItL dues, it trnit
bue in the direction of putting into fora
the plnamale which hh'. I'arnell'a bill cou-

'teins in ils provisions. Ita ishard te se how
the administration can allow the existing con-
ditioan of affaires te remain until the s-eaasom-
b i f of Pedianwns. The ettVase epo

'in all ita hideonEiiess by Mr. Gladstone wht i
uesae! aat at hpresent a "1aw existe!
under which the penalties cf eviction riit
be inlicted on a large liody of
nien w ho the Government admittued wer anot
uuwilling, but were unable, to gay iheir
rents." The leader of the Opposition, ale
put the case in a nuàshell when he stateci that
the bill, apart from generai policy,, wa "aIb
solutely necessary'. There is, however, a
ray of light gteaming through. the dark
cloud. The certainly not tsfriendly action
of General Buter, added teo tie.sunansweraae
arguments of those supporting the Mll, miay
cause those vho, oppose it tose thataits pas-

sage is au abactute necessity, pr-acticaIy an
met of e anc>ad justice, else these wl be
evictions and consequent sastt'ing. The
consequences will b seen late,, eomsequences
o the utmoet mtagnitude. .end of tbe vast'
nees Of these consequences the t;overrnment,
as Mut. Cladtone said, seems to asindiffer-

ent, in fact itl seens " net fuly capable of
realizing.-

Sun. 29t.186

anea, but thtis le' sanmatter
enough underaood.by ao. who read b.
.' snllghtened n "" !appealed t tno a
not sov du as . ppçraeems think.
Snator O'Dunoho. auMda thea pomnAsi ut
very effetivey.inthe Cone tf aninte
yseterday with 'a reporter etOf the rejeda
folios:-

"ltepndsted ithe Mu/ It in all bm
Sa.Juhnwitheouftthiad'i anore in :
"a le. He ghta vs»arPodiate bis braiserbis righI ha 1I lie' 'miglt m- voit uww

bis party bcdiy. bAthe Maug
the para th ani ote. As t
il ad ' il' ghe ardt>' e,

*Obm, unaupotioùsas, ' audta.s ik,
on"- m h U , veu Ontenu
do. he f Mpuainnet ils t
faroie ;t iaGovermetprtyiotas o

ame.#d with I Miaire sentunente--dow
eUles-tse banJo ree ter e to
Tse Mail muns Mr5ohm and t lvn
mentu ; te! Iis eeryodyin nta o
Rule or anti-B R le, Irishs, Lng e 0

veach Cathleio or Protestant, aknowstu tos
fact. it needs ne opecial damonstratnon. Y,
d& net undertake te proe sIsabvatetruasdat
bi% doyau? Yuarenotaaked, inhwithbarl4bot, da todemonsrate tsat tshem hnee. Kç0mue" ai litetquestion the tactbthat tITorentq aleUexIta ->' <te Gesrsment and for
the Goraenst. It la devoted to the Govert-
ment, y ad bones, and receivea its inpira.
tion and mstructions diret from the' Prrrsi
himself "Of ali tbie boUeahaIlv, fimsy bita
of humbug the dektsus Prenie has ever at-
teanpted te lampes. tapon ths"pble, sd s't
whist te soadvihe aid a condieg SUP.
porters in9ebao, tis pretended repud ationi
the acket.
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OUR-OTTAWA LUTTER,

oeawa, Lt. gth-The follwinig appeu
lnyesterdy'h a Pftf a-

Ti aEn. Thomma White hit e oide that
darb thb Haldimini campaigo, b. asha0,0

a re of Riel ith a raope aron his
his much and neemdgy desexibed un as
the lat sint a the Roman Caholi

Omhrch. Inltâ l ibthis ce ane authoriud
,tat tisaI ho . Jathmn orio f Cyuua
ay» chat if Mr. WbutiedI mat tus th idealacai

,.usd, reportedi linthemes, they expreusedi b-

"stant'aly thesam.:'ebeR. Father sii inothe
bail and heardIMLWhite a ep. Fate Bardo
isii to enasnet erbi . own nue and

declarelis ilMr. White ormts 'n]his denials.
e.owr letU WhitelooCk for.aba hle it

ich tou re His inaut te the faithof
dyone.h a h populaionwau, althongh

c'nt i elyolehuibitter fnluil scoiot
[ma onebWho poufesel th a oteaSuc

Protesants heir.fith."

aim au h.aauaid toSgire, 'thestam enmt afi
Father Bardu, who i: the parish priest of
Cayuga. I base likawise been ured that, if'

UMnO a-F ép iileedre,-ebo were pre-
en Mia t .WIimade his fanous reech.

aa w¡inK.lo ocaue forvardland tesWy to athe
mabuimcil&- a cqEcy'oa lb oe. ioba report,
co.il by Ta rolr.
co othig that I eouldri-vte would add weibt

t- the a6ove. Ii oldif tine. when roiade were
dand infested with robbers it wu the custom
t il false gms by- the ars to the unerr-

outo aI the cs-.nadu. Pour oiefu r les
crrri. In @eodoernai a-a e are loua crue,'
nulnt imave lie ,panibmnnt nie n'ict-

c. tifioffencen like that ch.-t-gi Aagainsit .
%viil u tapublic opton. This uin â exceed-
inghr .l grmmhlo malter, buta Mn. White's
denial bas necessitated the production
or proaf. There ut .is lt would

bu mCh ple-aauter could we conduct
ca: palitical discusions wit-hout personalitimi

nd met Our ippouents as gen e sUuen. If lthat
hman been made impassible in the present in-
stauœce, the fact is ovins entirely te Mr. Wuhite
himseIf. " Party eriger.a--l- may av-e b.
trayedhlîm againl. ln that casei pi is ail we
can feei for on- iWho cannot neoccilo political
cndat with Mre! prinip--

THE CoSTaiuAtr AXIN»IFNT.
ir. Goldwin Snith bas written in the Lan-

dn TiNtes a counterblat ta Mr. Gladatot-a's
Home Rule piaumph'et. Thap- ipenag uage in
Mr. Smith's letter is interesting ti -reader.s ot

T aix Pousr, as gving the view entertaimedlb
the enemies of ome iRule oçf Mr. Coatigai a
fanious amendment ta Mr. Bl.ke's resolution of
lu as esion. Mr. Smith writes:

-hr. Gladaton-, in his pamphkt n 'The
Iri.h Q(uestion,' once mour aeserte that.ho ha.
the liatish rae n the coloines unb is s., and
he exultasin the belief hat Encglad, inuphold-
ig the Union, la deserted by ail her chidren.
Once mo1a.e, s far a Canadai - . concerned. I
Lavere hais asiertion. A resitulion in favor of
hi policy, mîoved in the Camnadian Parlimennt
b- his finend M. Blake. wa nsthrown cut hy an
overwhelmnnir majority, and r.n amendinrat. ta
which any Uniomstmght bavea ubsribed, sua'.
cai.rried a it iron,"

From the ver- firs t the attitude assumed la
these letters% und maintainerl by T HEP osT, mha
been icrtfiei by canaurring :ircumtuacs uni
te opinius frankly i-qureuuyed b> thea oponmnts
a! Heme Rule in and out Of pathanwànt. i

c*1anal9 uppreSâ an expres.aon ct My
gratication at the vindication of th
cerrectness of nau- poaiion in ti imtter,

a well as a tiheaffair delt witli a
thse '.îpen ait tif ths latter. Thae ene-iie~ ti
Ifnr-lu t b. faiti usthe olid euntry and ln
Caiada who dlitberately chei-o Iciinsut, re-ie,

andsu far as thel 'ere able, injure the
cause whici aIl true Irishmen and lov-
era of freedom and justice hold dear.
Lave bren driven int a, corner. Thir

surbterfuges have bee tora maay th-ir
trotona exposed.' t hr bigotry has been
blaonedt tamhe wr and thet Iriabmiien in
Canada, who, out aclistaken loyalty to their

c:stty associatioini. a.npiorted and defended
Mr. Costigan' amenduuit are left ai

1>st without countemac mBave froi im
placablie enmuaiea"o It-h freedo r-, like Gou'elwmii
Siatb. Wear' I n-ever t o write another line tiw
facts pre-entedl in thi letter would stand for ail

t:me in viumiueati' n cf th- truth, the lholnesty.
th.i. jutic- of au I la.-- sa:id an these t'a -jectis

OrTAwNA Sept. 17.---Consenvativ aroies
he:e bave beo somewhia a lut a -bcd ci 4e
over the repart that Mr. G. IN«. Pe loy, a
wealthy lumberman, of the firm of Perley &
Pattee, was t-. bu 'requeted t> accelt riimi.

namoin for the city ai- ri-es uttcn inti the
House of tomu'n. It has ven becn
assert id that reguisitions were in irouulation
aaking him to presnuit himself for iecticii
If this be ture, the pstiem mtoving in the
n-tter are working veny secretly. I am,

however, incained to think titra ia nome
foundation for the report, fa- asons quite
obvsious. ilitherto a compact has exised, in
accordance with which both parties anminated
an English Protestant and a French.Canadian
for the Commons, and an Irish Ctholicl or
tle Ontario Auermbly.

cf the ConservatiÇea losing a!mot the entIre
French vote, whi-h has heretofore gone
largely in thoisr faor, his suggested ta the
wirepuilera of that party tne advisa.bihity
cf nominating two Proettants. Of courae they
are too astute ta take this acticmu openly,
but ithe Protestant Electoral Association,
which is iii reality a Tory secret society for
Ioycotting Catholics, could, ad probabaly
:Iil, nominale Mn. Perley. In erder ta keep
u:p a semblance af loyalty ta lie ald compact,
Senatlor Ciemiow, wiho la Tory Busa at the
capital, cill, no doubt, insist on tie regul-rn
nomination of Mesirs. Mîaintosh and Tassé,
for reasons which need not ho particularlsed.
Ins any- case the dianruption ai the compact by
the ultra-Protiestant wings of the Tory psarty
mtay ho met dom-a as certai-.

TrEut aIlERtAL-,
on Ibm at-her .hand, will adhere ta il ad
noambite n. . F. entyre ai Dr. .t
Jean. Tic above-menmtionesd complications
will bu inoresed, by the largely unkanowna
politioal complexion of the new iranchise.
Tie voters' list has been doubled unîder- lia
new liai, ami, if a judgmt may bc fat-moi
af the mew element l ia helectorate fi-cm la-
cality and other things, il w-ould seem la give
the Liberals tuite an advantage.. Tic enor.-
mocus increase ha the Civil Ser-gioe since 18S2
musst, however, b. taken inito accouI as a vony
decided Conmsera-mtive gain. -The seuerai
elecotions in thbe Liberal vote la the city has
shown

REMARKABLY SOLtLDARITY, -

aar lu it likely ta hi 'affeated ta anîy appreci-
able extent by tue 'No Paory,"' ati-renach
cries. I shouldi therefore estimate that:amy
itrenglithlie Couervativem may have gained
vill be lirely overbmalàhaad by"lösses among

the French and Iriah, wbile ithsulti-aPr t'es-
tat Split a'nat Ihe - nei eltorei fùi-nishj eje-
ments cf unknown quantity. Taking.ma teia
as they 'now st-and, 'T belièv-e the Lib'rla
would carry thei city by a fir majority..

Three ie .o telling, ofCourse, wiat e year
iay bnng forth, butr itprese'nt I Can see axa
signsln the pt litical horizon of a change nor
can I Imagine anythig 'tat the Miimtry
S m> do to winback confidéae iamong tþose
they have alieinatd. .

r LtEOlANGiE DELE(.ATES,

The'cit'y iÇi>àted<withplacards caling a
publid meetingatthe. RoyalRink to 'give a
receptioti. ta ev.: MeKaü and Mr. -Bill

nh oy tdelégatefrom Irelànd,
t>h.rc ne nein ircn on the

marits of the Hogue Rule neation, As fer aM
thi.eityslaconoerned, .d I th Iti. retty

Mach the eMe very where, the ruait othaer
mia'en may bu o.dcul tteda aouratly befort.
hamd. They wIll adress an audienoe of

kOreogman, perfectily la accordlwih & Uhey
uay aay. Con erk t -ithoir wmy cf ihi-

i they canent nashe, for the Homam
'ale lina la dra eu habrply bere as1

it con be. They will be allowed to have
their say and tao se they cmei. Topraob
aasint Home Ral*e i a ontry wbee soif.
govermuent làPlarisd above @Il thians l a
exhibitiI of at c if p that iao but Orunge-
mn blnded wi blptry iod blnk et
making.

wrho arnot Oramaee, my gi» thn dtW..
îate attention, iamrno I a Torylmu hnl

anou& bas hm m Pld ta ine witb lish
Md Eplisa Toryhm by hi John Moedenald.

Freo h Catholluad Irim omeR.lere have
bme dliatily rat ot of thé Tory parn y

t thé Majl "md by the, spmiic or . lesure.
be ripcCprtry.To moi r ty

los thaa creatd an attempt ha buing made to
rernis the - party frm the "SotonGrte., a
alas that hea always bee nrevied among
Tories u the embodiment of ml that la mao,
narrow and hard.ited lu Cmadian politca.
The " SotohOrite' docertanlyrepr1n tVe
Padtinelamentianlberalim. Sterm, pright.
uncom uurotang Blierty-lovera, theye tani
vith Blske in Canada as their brothren
stand by Mr. Olsdatons ln Sooiland. More
napromising material for conversion to Tory -

1m4, or the writahed patchquilt of fada and
factions which goe by that name la this
country, could hardly be imgined.

T.l jf minisatr nmd tho deper ation
to which tey are rsduced are bautifully

expreaud by tus pauit.Bgneo. lmbmcliîy
aloue coul «Potli meonWho have oP-
posd Sir John Madonild on principle
al their livre tot rn their backs
a. the reccr.I and vote t. cetitne a tenaure
>t power that hs hitiurto meritid nauaht
from tben bat exoaratiso. That, tis, with
the certainty cf going int· tiopoleas opposi-
tion with hirn and hia Boodle Brigade. The
idea i too abiurd altogether.

ata. wiTE $ CAYUG.A SPEECH.
ln addition to the tuetimony given by the

Rev. M r. Bardon, quoted fi my letter of
yesterday. I am at liberty to etate that
the evldence of a numher of perueim, who
were frament when Mr. Whito unrolied
the picture of Riel and poke of him as a nDow
saint f lthe Cathollo Church, la being col-
lected and wlliahortly bigiven tothe put licin
a way tua ill lesave no possible do.ha con-
ccrning Mr. Whlt's words, and no loophole'
ot however ingenlauaiy contrivI lexigen-
cie " through whlch oc mupe respouci-
bility. iA Iwe waut to gmt .et lathe math.
Father Bardon'a evidence wili be aufficiens,
for mot people, but the iauta mueta bc .t-
tested in, much a way that thé mout doter
mined partizan will have ta admit them
genuine. Sa the matter stands for the
premt. PETUAIrTEn TH} ExrosLPnEs

of the lait twelve months by the Tory press
and Tnry orators, he would be purblind in-
deed who could not se. the danger that men-
aces the peace and prosperity of the country
througn thecen.tinuanceofSirJohn Macdonald
ne the head of afiairs. Uneais Conservatiam
meansu the diintegration of confede ration and
the promotion of civil and religionus discord
the G.overnament eaa no longtr mail under
Conservative colore. Every Conservative
who holdo patriotism above pamty muet ace
that thea overthrow of the ministry s essen.
tial to the vlfare of au Claues and actionas
Party nmes los their significancla ithe
presence of laans that sa'aovol the sub-
jugation and supprassion of two great
cluses of the people. But thmi la

not Conservatism. It is the madneus
of a clique of demagogues driven inuane at
the prospect of being driven frora positions
they have diagraoed with every infamy of
which men entrusted with government could
bc guilty.

TUE YEW Cat.%Ar-E
ot brand new silver quai ters, wbich tirst
made its mnyster ions appearance among the
Indien votera ln Haldimand, made its
presence known here immediately after
the return of the Tory agents from that
couity. The minting of this coin han
heen ratir' roughly doune, and several
merchants re.fused to take it on account of
ita ausicious appes iance. Evrei a bank teli ir
declined it till he was assured ct ita genuie.
nets b an offiaal af the Finance li .putmenit.
Now the question arises, How did so many
bright new quarters uddenly burst ut I
on the Indian Reserve inl Haldimgnd ? 11ow
were they abstracted fron the ( vernment
vaultu, and who abstràcted tiem 'Vho wasm
the Biodlienai who discovered tue newa silv
mine for dazzling the eyes of the Indians ?*
These are questions that ca) for answers, in

order that those who give quaiters may get
no quarturs an the forthcoming camopaign.

OrrAw'A, Sttpt. 1.-The followiumg te egram
apers in the cai-cn tis m'rning t3

" . Mo 7trent, tth.-Eoni. Ths.•Wliite, 'in-
ter of nlaturior, lia e'nteeuia i ac iion f r

$10.000 ciaiinge.-4svain.,r .1. P. Vbean o r
alle'ed ibeloum statenienr publishedin th.-

Montreat Put some time ago.
i have been given te uinderstand thar the
statemen ts" referred to were contained ini iy

hetter' of septemnber sth. I-oference to Tîoe
PosT of Thuîrsday, Ut., wl shîow the maztter on
whîichî the alleged cuomplaint is founded. The
suxbject discussed wans thî' speech deliv'ered at
Cayuga ma Haîldimand by Mr. WVhite, ini wriiciî,
ac'ordin tithe Qoé!a h'îde us uf
pictur, with aL rope rund thi. ne-ck he pri-
ducod, was " theŽ last new saint of the~ Roman
Cathoic- Churebu." These words I char'actermized
as "blac-kguaîrdism withî a touchî of blaspheîny
They expressed ni opinion then, they exprc
them now. And Ivenur to Ls rtinth a y
express the opimion of es-y -nui C - ad
who is nîot a bigot or a fool. M1r. Wh1ites
organl, the 4'a:ue, denied .havmig made u t f
the- words attributed to hlun, by the GM I
courteously accepted the demia1 thy very next
day. Since thenî Ibm (Jlok bai reiterat4-i its
report anid adheres to iti as correctr : ad now
we have the testimoany of the Re-v. Father Bar. -

.don, parish priest of Usyuga, to the rame effect-.
A .ioCnu.wsrmc or'isIoN

<if the. publbe utterances of a Minster cf the-
Crown maay be- worth ten thou-.and dollars,more
or 1mai, but no journaliat and Minisiter of the
Crown can apim tathe lmai libel ta stieo
thart oi o, rdi. r. WVhite bu a-er

exbîre an -edrnes in dealin with his
politicali opimmneat Hr bas exercised Cem ri t.Hh ht
ofd fr el tn ey nb our rohabiltaaon i
mon p rovocative af amiusemnent thun apprehen-

nilion'

ril}tT IIOIES HE WANT .

Does lie want to compel me to chige, ny
opiina of! his àleged condict.n.nd vords. i-t
can never do that. I believe:thé ntion trri-
buted to him would "disgrac- rhe heuùôry ato
Titus Oates." 1 believe so"itbout malicemas I
wvould hold the mre belief did any o ther main
act aînd sieak ais h i-is reportwed to have acted.

:and spoken. and I wil maintain under all
circumîîîstances that he who uses language calcu-
lated to stir up race and rehgious amminosir.v
ats the part ofi i demon. Is there au ylibel in

;t2iit«Il ,!tiere be, ai[ bmtory l 1. and
gtous indignationi. a ishle off n

But. pei-bap, Mr'. White imagines he, hias
been damaged to the extent of $10,000 in the
reasons guemsend it in my letter for hl alleged
rimarks-on Riel's picture. Has he cnv alLeo-mn-
nection vith the Oazeuc ? Ha le no longer

Sir.Alexander Campbell, Hon. Mr. Thomp-
son and Hon. T. White, representing nobody
go a theypleae, h

1ai>.' Framk 9 1mib r 2.fting wbisykey,· Eon!Fr k ith, reprpsen i w ee
the only man true to.his co ogs. C

Surelygque> another.6aker's doon of two-
legged paredoxe w, neyer gathered togdther
since thes'world began. One could alnost:
fiaay heiheardl them inge:- .

We regBardOot hnw it'god ;
Let tbem cant aboui'.dceocrun,

Who have characters to los"
INDIANS As OANumTEi..

Some Moutlis ago I gave an aeonna n'i
these' letters ef how the Government i
employed Dr., Orothyatikha' to go among t' ue
Indians and etablish Orange' lodÉes. 'It
appeàa that ho bas benua pernoraila hisimie-1
Sion with zeal and' aesiduity, for h iru-

amy piesary itlst imithe olos and bmuses?'
lise, I 1 ut niulep u tue mam qbiIf-I-teetadg ment-ni-si.asn la ensamiin euth ps athgotreuts.

-a mv. Whlte donm " tu a l.monbit po-
siue amW hil s a feat aittoe Cu"

ârefgis nu pica oUD agOumof à h
ait.g aes a mgt.,r, wcas I haewri.

tn ena do blm no baru, and I sad M o retreet
tr apalogne. Bt il ho fuarnhhathe wil le

pauoin and alary on accout of the hanging f
*lar, and tha ,bis action at Caoga 1as a jUt-

bah. agora for uslf.presrvatom, cii hapusasa
l-o.ns oRt wh*a I haa e o0 eo t *Md hW I a
an apwgl lao ther a law t. pum h thse
whu mAlun aiof lanuuuaso ulats te anse a

brach cf sUnpesais, aMd don Mv rWhi.mte uh

IfI Vlitdoeu mom ada .r a .the rail-
waj als the public e. i am u1a yte

e bc chi isal on and.
It Mr. White buno asauaren= m =

tibh r limita, h la a a" ma"gned n, a
I am wiling to aPoloilete his for mngah ing

hima no boenr haa baa liaecla m ar-
As for the ~ a -ge piking and .. ling-.

whichfall Mtheaway of ama nmilhous0.:aupk.
or oaueccin a pamcen b. oie ou hàm

»V.i" Mr. Whie hmowc M<Ol~~i b
meanine of the stiusion inended by wasds,.

D thei macriptiku apply to hin? And, if
there are mno" pekinrc and stealiims," what a.
the legitimate uerqusttes of a Miniter o the
Crown? But, if Mr..White fee aggved. I1
am willing te apologise for baU amgid asy.
thing bth% could bc coustrusin"i a chaug- of
prsan el diphunesty. I fraklycofemu i ueantia
nothang &i 'he knd, and. never ntended ta
make any cli rge that Cold be unotrued into1
une cf persna diihonl.

If, in conclusion% Mr. 'White ca show that
thete i "'a prineîple of public poicv toundêd
on respmu.mbintiy for public Soadwhich equld

Puxibly indone a mai.mn bis poitla to met' as
ho did at Cayuga, I will retaot every word
bave w-ittez. apologse, ad haefurtli brer
recard chat sptech a&bon% Riel a e he mbl'!.
effortf ormtry lknuwn te i s or asny uther age
ut larguMMg.

OrrÀwA, Sept. 19.-Never I lth. historyt
of political contes: hau svch a spectale ofa
.b.ndonment been witmssei a bthe Tory9
paity preusuna to-day. Idinisters ctmirmdict,1
diuavow, repadite, each other' auttermces
at cvery turn, while thtir organe in dilruent
provinces are run on lines diamatrically oppo.
cite An ail thingu, exoept abuse of Reformer&
and praise of Government. It vouli etmu
ma if Sir John Macdonald hbad kuocked the
brais out of the party and filleid its lad
with laughing ga (r some other intoxicanti
that hu deprved il af ial seumblance ta reason-
ble action. Monated on theP rotestaut

horse, and wavng the bloody shirt, the las-
beelle old mm bas entdone thel fat of Don
Quixote in

TILT'lC AT i WElDM..LL
Hrevre bave P Premier who bau exhanated
ail the devices, mll themtratagmm, ail the
tricks uni .lodges of which human nature
depraved by politica is capable of conelving
turnlog on himself, like the scorpion ur-
rounded by fire. But al& h fiffencs uare as
nothing compared with the evil of his ex-
ample. The corruptions of patli life, the
dbiuchery cf manire su painialyappirént
during those later years, are ow g to the
brilliant example bu hau given cof sauccesful
vice. Re ha played upon the baser nature

of his party till it iu as bad as himself. Ho
roes a governamnt of paradoxes and pro.
claims a policy of antithme. ere
the constituences uf Canada a collection
of luato asylums where the inhabitants
were separat-ily confinai according to ltheir
peculiar craze, and b. oing the rounds
among thenm ta tickle the fancy of each clan
by pretending sympathy with Iit lunacy, ha
could not play a mere aatonihing part than
ho l n->w performing.

TIIOUGIHTFUL MEN,
who bomme most circumspect at tims ofi
political onfiliet, u British soldier, accord-
log te Macaulay, 2row more eedate a the
terrora of battle increase, observe bis antics
with pltying dterminaon to put a stop1
ta thm as suon uas possible. Everywherej
I hear erpressions of astonishment and dis-1
approbation ut Sir John's conduct. People1
wonder il he has reallv taken leave of his

ases. E ven those who have been accus-
tomed ta regrrd h:m as a miracle ot pclitlial
sagacity shake their heads ms hi erecentî de-
livera-nces and say it is tine for him ta retire.

le said at Lonidau that it was unfair
ta hold him responsible for the ut-i
terances cf his party organs. Je it alsn
unfair ta bold hinm responsible for hi..
own utterances itHe must think that it is,
for he never opens his mouti ta speak but he
gives the lie ta something he had previoualy
assi rted. lin his eagernees ta play upon the
p.ssions u i r-ejudices of bis hearers, for the

m bneeing ho has won the Shakepearian dis.
t 'îctio:'

" in 3ui.seLtAi-iE L1ARt."

Wh at aad pity uhat the faculty of speech
aboal I -urme, the reck of memory and the
t t-ott-atn o moral enue. Wiat more
hunaliating rspeta"le oould he presented tbau
thi . And t i ask a sensible, practical peo-
ple t entrue: the helm of State ta a man

sa utt>ry lest t reason and common sense
is certainly ta demand too much. Mad
men have ben kings, but they were
king yI accident of birth. Hah it bernt re-
served tir Canadians ta entrast their doctrines
to the handsn of crie who in any other walk of
life would be considcred la fit candidate for
a lunatic asylumr. The scandal of his pro-
ceedings is only equalled by thecir abud ity,
and giveo good grouind for th. reported mlove-
menu. amnong certain of his fallowers tu accureo
hi. retirement..

is the ev-ident fact that a bag part of huis
parliamîentary following bas contractedl thec
marne mental dieame that afilicti their chief!
\Many of them, like Mr. Whbite, appear t
hnave drank with him ut the founatain of for-.
getfulnoe, and lie with the most refreshing
candaor. Look et tho composition of the Cmabi-
net ;compare the pr-ofessions of its mem bers

wit teir puiactices.
.Hon. John Carling, r'epresenting tt her

mnterest, pr'esides at a temperence meeting. .
Hon. Mn. Fostur, r-epresenting the Pruhibi-

tuonists, votes in Parliament against the Scott

Hon. Mr-. Bowell, represeanting the Orange-
meni, pays secret visite ta Catholic priests'.

Houa. John Costigan, representing the
Irish, votes againsti Haine Raie. .

Hon. Mr. McLeian, representmng Nova

Scetia ; Nova Seotia<decares for secession.
. Sir H. Langes-ln, Sir A. P. Caron, Hoa. J.

A. Chapleau, representing Fs-mnch Canuadians,
hun gml effig and repuidiated by their people.

Bon. J. . Pop,epresentag Que bec Pru-.
testante, transplant. French anmadians to
the Eastern Townships.

aI sayMng at the repti% Oc tahe
delegtesàataa. il..:- bI.di...,

. In eutry e lyai teoth. haehbo,
"M d, s oyalty cana mem's priaipe la

.": Orairf. asm uasy haemake Orugemenu
let ias. mO h. resrvaIem suer

Ldem u an Iian distri wvas bout
"to be eatiId. Ash Ii are Tory

statiomsi the au and Len i
et Mr jaMaemeali's soh.m uer op-l

.mg and tbe Inilansh .Il.
oa. Au Datiubume d a m. the
battle of the Bau partolpatd a
the masmase of Aabd, t tandi b nusen
tat ladia s li ho babn " lu a s u0t
seisty t elmiats hes onisM. a dueto',
delu a mm au a demi char@u

&W dea that *u alRi ahulid
lo be toaahO4 Imeland." . froIm

»a laa medicinman, and - e
Ci In. and Ngaal TOr TpremmalrsiL
becaL, ut --raso be, too mM% adklrJ. Ifbe ail 1mi a flàew plat soalp tO tedemih
wh # r a-rsei, Iii po re woud a com-

piaea. mad« &vaN.ny daubtiaeffort a
iiul foumiouo or
te l' approp*iatti t, off w iI
Tory raucmlili. Uner lnautos se
beigm thea ducation of our red men

will be al that Umritin Mculture couli ddre.1
Thi i part of the "Ne epry" 'plloy
which bas been d.libramtuy adopud bythe
qovernm t mai whiW h " hoîlic are tao le
maintaia witithoir taxes and support with
thie rvotes.

SPIRIT OP TdE lPREMS.
<cj5E aNItiE SCUoor'.

Nesr efi'wu ctino ai at grali.un r-
iuui lui cl'iluited t-tatmas Ii-m'.Es-ir drov
a. rai.dtzlilui cctg!urneee uthat malt. our

Ii mci oaci-i.land itfnlide lhavE ilt' b-
r -ie s: îre%ît lia t he readers of the dai
nin qui a i. hiait rL. cae ui onder at their oc-

cu n ne L uniiaig ,een la I - a national
-. w uid il ans-- a i, couwn ri s

un il'-pri-. .a are murlir and mic d
Other crî- unihi w- vil net %tain C r
rMgeý by u -ntioninui< and whichu are name ,s
in a j--uurn-1 like ti he (fIitAnfia e., aire
of daily .cuirrence. We win nt mes'in
th-i. uitu- wtould like tu k ow theirca:n
Public mch" a.b- are to uo found in every S aite.
and a freie e-te-t inn given to av-ry chlar. Ist

is nottiw ' flt ut the naiofuun ili who attc-d
ita wh o q ti nut unhol7 and Godles a'th
State aqnot be blamed for it, but we fuar the

" î " "'îadnate~ to cuny ithi- itidelity
hil u now irevailing nong U. Men 1ki.
Jigrtul aira-cor-iptiuag the yG'.th ai tisle cvi-t0

ta-., mi ure%'-r t u mis ni ot inidelity ls
uat-ets a ful ciîisioliusn ltsta aeCatuoiar

1w-cuta shuabld b. t-airaful tu, immol abeir chîlu
ta Cathoela choo, andshould men-eiert .t
C-ut tbelli i al.eistueeutvan) apiajimas'r

mimry >5,i0drei.- Caîofic Mirai

We cordially eidrs. the dermandi mide
cuir Toronto namea-&ke that the. (overnrt

shauulid apuuumv the duty aitf iurnihieg the pi e
with the medium o! e ht-ang, itg o a L.ie
extentsuplbed by praivatr Tustitution calll'i
"bainîk".kn matter frm whait paint tlie aub-

ject is rearded, desirability of a change is ev
dent. The isae u ifsilver einren' hua aly
been r-garetd a li exclusive duty ai tir Gor-.
ernment. Why is thre a distinction made
i the ca,-o oi lap? Baîks fatil fron titi- t"
time, aor bc khelr-Id bi tir 'Ilnurmioas t.

ay, ",alita "' b ills, ar- users t a greater
ler teui ..tt. TiM sit. i oai at b ie,c
trausactions is ofi tuunuverseln-cm itny :d
ulise tliat the public should be aboliutely protect-
ed fr-m laa. Thîis cminbut be done by th-

(ove-rmei t i--uing the "bille.--Kaa r

a Turour.
'o'nnintiim nth Ptli pro. -election. un

the 12th, such art- tha orders froi the Quelec
Goierntnenît, which gi-s into t biht on the
defemiaise and ndly hanimdicapped by the Ris-I
question. Al indepadent autlorites, such

m the Star and the Wiatau, are agreed that
the Rue,.Tallom aduinistraton i% finlancially
and otherwise, the bet ti atQueben bas bad
tor, mainy years. Thi.« will be the piece-C.-

resmItance of, the defenc. Will it idend
Not if lpsminand Irejudice maintain thir

prn-scnt alttide ia the -ister nrovine. It mai
ai well be admitt iat nfae taiiti man e lectin
conat <one goi a-yi ou-ht t-a good aru-
Maclltp-.D U arflr. ue J flfl flJ-.-i. Lt-' t- 7,l,. Eie r of THï F Edanali went ta the peuope of aitario wtl"a
clean recorr,, mal r lus, and a powerful, because DîAit Smi.-I wsas :.mng thoae whAato went to
nuvel, patronage,out the Rielery, which was the "a'Looa rcun ".n the Mutual str-et
then a cry for RielA'- punisheiiint, broke hi-i Ruka lait hurslday nith t. -.- ar ti- Reu. Dr.
'jsck. The cry against Riel's ptinishment pre- Kant- and bis cleague, lr. G. f. Smaith, give
uilets lu die as much for Mr. Ross in Queise. what the>. are t!eaeid to -tyl- ttheir vetiran fi
Warwiik a living thrtoned uand dothroned kingls, the Irish Question fran a lnyrdtist paoiut of view,
but Riel dead ia a biggr nueance to goveran. furth enulighten t of lth Cana'liin leoale.
ments than le wa wiha alive. Mr. R.ses ad .Befon- th imeeting orernil thow- genîtl-mmen
his friends complailu tnat the Mail dos not-care infor-ied a r-porter of i-r.- f iof :r city papers
what b'coiies of then. A god many Conser- that all iey wuate'd wau a f.at r .aid iiaq'irtiil
vativesar- joining Mr. Ro. s tainnot caring what hearing from the pr-' .nd iople aOf Caanad:.
becum- afl the Mi.--orl. Thete. I baise lu-oeloubt. o:r es.oe%%- wm11 reaaiiily

,nia IE iNt't.t-xconcete., but they swi! also reser e t i themselves
the riglit ta criticize anîythiiig ta which theyThe nble rdtman is atpnrTently noton the may tak-- exception in th- tterace. of tho-'

aleclin in Ntvai- Scotia. T'he descendant ofi 4poetls ofIya D Dr. Kasn'. after havinaq
the Mim-sacý in tth pt-itvince numberel 1,IW in addreised the meeting as brethren and iiisti.rs,,
1871. By'%, 18 they had increaieil toi 2,125, an protoated hi extreme loyalt- . o the Empire,
incrase of 27.5 pera£int., a greater proportion- declared b is unimp-achable andu mmil.
ate increase thtan amiong the- English, Sotc. lied Protestanti-om, and hi great and
Irish or French populationi cf the province.- unilyîng affection for Her Maje-ty the
Halifr." e Wrunie/c. <Quei-Uan, stated that l would walk right tl ta

TrHE -r a' 9STioN. t|le queI-stion i -hli- lule from ihi. paint ofs-mesw. Nowa , -let u i -e-o suhat thi- amounts to.
Some, but- thse neither the maie l umerous Ti brethrn aad litrs. s-tntas aioy do

nor the mince ilfluential friends of temeer- vry.wella- i its lace. but i. is a trille t-uointi-
ance, aire auxious to have . third political mate for a public ua.m-t.u:g to whie all cliss,--
party foriiu-i, the ie only pmink of wi-hose were invited. In teihicg a'.- t his laie anad
platfor mi t-hall b1- iprohibition - pure and sothi nkifa' ea' M .- t Gra i a r r. a
simple. The temperpnce qurstinon hem ce a evneda i ik thut ete:! i asliai- -t- igna .-

douabt Ita political aspects, and these ire ltn o acetait lot cicsti-! : - t at me
-neither few nor unimportanit. But it iseati to nevicl lei-r diit(tshled n mriibr

t la ma, týîrev-nt liert- ai bitt. (Uic-n tht'- Prince-s r
more a moral question, properly o caled, Victoria) fromaenadin the thrn. in -rdera
tha a political one, and as suich bas tot be ta place ther-on u-r of tai-irl mt-te. He

srougit ;: cad ca'riC-d toa tsucc eafo also aparted t. forget, what is. a iratter of
issue rather by morai suasion than by uintîriay, hat at ai.eutit: aI t- -same -ier
mer local enatm ent. Legial stion hans, ao t- ict h- ls lthe r'e eaet , ieldi drig
do blt, done ucli foi its advancement, but t-lie titmi fohrtp1,1
only u)fartnau ofamist egenerail public opin. tlit.i' ala huat-la crt.s:toSthie bu-Ibren
ion haisapprve et and enad<ised. pu ricn thireati-eied to kick th'- iaueen's.. crown inti

nas, taproe ofh e n, liiseu. \ nthe IBoyne if -le ev-t sig-il dth- Acta! fDises-.
f atibefore tue n heor andlm ias b tablishuent -and linally. h' -vericoked the fact

.tit this order of swhose virtuteali h. sp-kîe nso
dered rather tlin helped u; uch will always l1ghly i the sane nider whoue banner the
be the case. Prince of Waleis refuti to csa at the city of

ro turn then, the temperance movernent Kingston during h is rr. al'oa viit t tthish
into a mere political engine o a the better country. Next the doctor oi - straight upta
ta souure whaét some may look upon as necet- olit- itiule" by k.-eping aiway froam it entirely,
cary logislation. in iE tf4vor, would be as sauif dec aiiniatg vigurous!>- rgaiotsaiu-agiaaay
short-sighted and injadicioua as anything "dism-.uberment f :hu erp'-' much in the
well couli lbe. No ei- belileves that such a à.-taiae style as u peevish chili who ,uts its eys-

third party ais id t lked of would carry the at isiglat of i dose of very neeariy imedicin,
oiuntr'y ad go into power.--Torotao Glo. nd cries I won't ! I. an l seins- ai the

crish question, be ain oriaed ii'. earr-s, by way
WANS RiîOVIA>u.L ALTOai0sis. af -onipsari, liait tint- e -te mi Scaotcb ior

W v ,b uestions, id that Mr. (ladstoneca
What thi English press shlould endeavor ta the oily man whoira the Prnellits lied con-

maomplis lis uion instaad of division in local vrted t their way of thinking. Put in this
mattera. Ta carry tsi the ll of this Province connection h. entirely forgot to explaiu what liei
matters which belong sud an only be charged thou Fht about the recently orgaized inndleaugueti the Dominion Houa-e i sure ta end disas- in Nvale or the cro teras agitation i Scotlnd,
trouialy for the place. This Provincial House has 'or hiow it wais that th voters of thoe two couru.
lieon boa often ied for Daminion party Pur- tries decided by overwhehiiag niajorities in
poses. Last- session a gret deal f ltime as favor of Mr. Gladstone'. Home Rule Bill. The
was.ted over Dominion matters which should not Doctor next id a %loa ait the Belfastt Plice.1
havs been introduceti, but were used unfortu- assured his audience that he w-ais perfctl1y
,iately as a means to entramembertus ho this scaable of i understandinp an argument, and
and that eia' views of Dominion question. celosedl with th. usual Orange bicod and thuinder
The umae dodge lis now ised by ciunini apupeal t physicl forci. Now, hia remarks
tickslte-s.. The question wtinen hoiuild. about the police may- be. in a easur-, true, buit
decide the fate of the Ru iuGovei-imiieapt i' thi systei uwhich appoints Protestant nftlicials
this:-Are they worthy if our conifidence toi preserve the pee-in-l Catho;c liialties and
Have tht-y muanaged ta carry out ai ouand, vice rea fa i entirelyoua- ,t f harmony wth the

hnest Pro-ccial programme, and ire the peotple's feelin , ori. .1a ben -rolifc of uch
finances in a good state ? Buit lat thiese quietiulai on iuiefl-l, whichu toes far t as tbe necessity of
are noa ttuibling suiue otf the cnnning- polit- the Ii li people to have charge -f tit lu' i-

cums and nowéspaptr imenii tu-day. It is who local affais. The tilabt blootd.- und bayonetis,
huais-Riel Vhetht-r thle Coniservîtis-er or criaxiuesoupclîly farna riniter sof11th(iiibi'I

Luerls di. what iai litapa-ndin Lueil cain-acileace, mil) îast ha Iteard witlm uch fa-t r y
paign tadi) with capital pu lnishmient, mincei, ls a very large majority of the people (if thtis
kniwi tlhat lhaveno contri of thejudiciary of country. As to ithe Djctr's assertion that
the land. 'i our local mîîenberm are t) suifer or lie cnn iunderstand an arngîaunent, this anay
the acte of nr Federal one, tien let tus o in for be truie, but ho certinly bas not shown iiiptlf
the aboliuhmuae, t of tuo L mal Houo ut- miak thus fa hor tu be capable of aking ile. M r.

uur raa public mcn aaiuine tb rspcn.dnm..
.flbm h..1 o the-a lisan..... nue,.._QI.e,

tam c sma aisc"a.1
Th.Qes le Os cliitae.PAtieu. e 1
[-eh t et aun indiat e Shte

Bleu Govasess cii mmet cih disagresui
deat. 6eTcetoM.d t the isma1
as bring wheber BlMi .ue r U attohave ba hungsd, but this in mt tr eà. The
Louai Govesunsae cnmiMas m loadiy the 1mamum et Ni m c a did thir opmitt,The traui h lbEd s eai Gowermeot1»mm tgo be ibthot a defede. Mr. 1k
Ibm Prne, declcaqe <at mei hel er

bis t u d o citheolthe ie lbuot
uf Riel and a ferthier maisWh thatis lb[cal Gonmmat abnkt mg to be called
riui toe x>Iaiy opinmw. ausib.

jelfallimgest the exlasoee j.a ddisc i(gin Feo exeutiv e. Th doein ld domsi
by Nir. Icua m this =setiular in a»-dbt1

a.ttnd. Th Local Govemuàa i a body n-titled to speak for the paulie. amd cho mit
iia.uua lii. roapabelity of .p-kmg for <h.

Po the âlailimiamtuis loythue cm- I
aatiutiona. bau byand thatihebae n m- oeight
thab Usoul a sv1., a corn. or a uusoicsql

enirporation. ho base go rep-rentative char-
artr omide oif l irnita maarked by the cao-
stitution, within whch bther public duti*- Md

thair resps'uiubilitie ee cetined.' But tmim li
litte rooi to ioubt the pres-t Mii.rv f the
Prdieu-m .f quebe stnd in ery cloae r,. r-
lation t, the aFdeai Admunistradin. Ti.h
petde k-w tibis. Theynw v la-wtha t retim I
thbe areseent t.overrnnti oft sgebec uusd be

tu some- xt-nt t utren-gthem te handis uf Sir
Ilret- In aLn.dge n &t M r t h:pleaui. an tlIy

wil m-, dbt declime te b.-. a party -a to e.
matai" aid mn la hte ia n phrtie I a

plicyaof nra-ainuelttelrveat ,arianme suith

In Quelte cunt-y lb-- 'on t I li1- an te
l-'tw-nI Hon. .Mr. Gara a'-. the t.si. nier.

aundi ir. Ths. Chs. Caeramu, birrister of thi t
Cty. Mr. ma-graietr-h" campaignwith6ne
r'pect- ou -ue-B. H. uill., i -lected. aup.

tt ut is -Tad. admiu.i-tratio. Mr.,agrain. ;n is cataîidat-e :broughout the 1
t%.uUty, wi i .pas toi a : an p.-rejudice.

:ace, rt-ligia. au. revei.,e ï'MI n - part o8boa
îaolilica ck n -trad . Ho LibMal

Cr st. uidge tua Ri. thi Goerniaent
te bo thé a- iicu iAfair- >iîd Xoaeat .u-Pat.

".bieha.bolu.- evbnivi-- tht 'l, o ,VemMrmn la
entitthI to that aullor*. tit. n muithe '-."re of
er-cooniand publie gr-und*. r s ;ovrmient
ha. i -ehsi-irfo rum-d it tiuies. It ba do.-
tulice to Sis 'vilon. and the cou.mtyuf t1ebee.1

%e aru sure, wi how tat :t hab confidene- in
the reour.i of ti. -. dmin-rati . 20.1 Mill ieet
Mr. Ca-grain t> a -at n t'ie Asuembly. We

hvar that h- will - . r -- cana .ign in tiy
lunse -f a f-w d..-i.
Then, i lkel e i i- - ti Ji i. th

thrit u-beco. ir. i ,r>in roui-
asion- withi Mr. Ca:"nray :c th Wc-t Mr.

Pa'seh~ our Chsmteauvmer' r-rt in- -ua e (Oeiro
with Ir. inftr--. and Mr. b'rsIu nincilig
ag-inst Mr. Shehva ir t t':.st. The. vin b.-

nlo dcubt at.ut tie fact thal e% iv !ivi-ion will
be- stubbsrnly cuntesuted by the C'.na-tin a.
Among th- rossile et lidstes for Quet-b -

o-etre, bomes Mser P..sih au-I Cha-atn-
--rt. we lin-lithe rn: w &A rii and In-iere.

Out of the aur gent:emnen :: enti red itought
not to be dailticul t' tuad a ,itable ai.uîd;u -i
heaver for the G vertim, nt. rin t- i-t-, Mr.
Shelhyt ia -:d the-- -ti c of hais eltiorS
for a logn ire. He, t-oo, li -- rang i'a'tidatue,
and hisrival mu.it b a ir.n of exceptionable
trenath if lu witaould mak _ a arthy isoing

mgainst h. B-uta o an i these dad' " u
-aton li:ît ab.-tinn 't ha be.aten, an Mr.
Drouin ma>- be dm-î-unild on ta r-ca vo-Il Mr.
Carbrav chant-msas mgo ý .- ! foer thi-esat. liel
sha.- repa-eset-d the division ir oc-- -hnu rmwith
conuiderable acceptanm' ar-! appeali theîrefir,-'
with oifidene teoti thelectors !or te election.

la Levis. Mr. Leriiux is tu have oppcsitioni,
thoubgh the name of! .s orga u -t hnthuuat. ycut
bt-en made public. Mr. (ha--si-, e-litor afi teimu

omnrirr, ha_ beemn aa!:edl t tand t r thi. iii-
portant couity. but h. b.-,. after c. .-ultation
with il frieids, <eeline.1 t ' I.on..-. The eye4s

s of the Con-ervativeiereior. turned to the old
Domiion memiber, fr. : aiu, but hie., to. cwe
undrstand, refued t- come o.-ward. cionie'n.

HE LOYALIST DELEGATES.

beLween tho mob>a.ond police occurred a various
part of Belfuat this evenung, bati no one was
fatally iujured. There wa much stonei
throming, and the polie'- used .their baton
freely. One detachment of police being at
t1cked by overwhehning niuimbers, was obligei
ta fle. Tiey were pursued by a howing mob

and ansailed with stoues aud other missileF.
Finally a atrong. body of sokliers succeeded in
rescuing tle policoin. The banrackson Da
mtrete wee agia toned to-might.. A umber
o! lioitse were vreckul by te rioter. The
rltatl nuiber cf arrests 6iad to-day was 124.

Bri.FASiT, Sipt. 21.- ReieJtorcements have
ben telegraphed for by the authorities. A

iîaîtiiy riuanrouietI îaev . :cita fmîgistrat.svau-IN
pi-ldid îo1t luy th Myi •st iight. 'Vigor-

outs actuin wilt be taken to ensu-e th peace of
the city.

RChili has granted the widow of. Vice-
Mdmiral Lynch a penion of $6,000 i yzst

rmlsh la mmeuhat more aduit in his demlsg
wththlbje.tha.is.bueeodi eu.

th h no a articla m*e ingW.Arr he
gave aether timme, pie, dates er eme anes
tu utabisuh th truth af bis humoa m ate.ents, mtik iela inu -

abut Ohistamio. th Mes SaU,
amd otherseof theirlhk mtiet a
M. Ptriak N. sai tosl e Naia L
ehtis an afmoy ch. iethwa abomu Oa

ho osam bythe aman of t ieGome-
ment. lu anlea..d I m weld tr thl thb
at.sa c ai a. . ithe leds. a

Naue Mr.. Mi ce m ir.,e am timehM
W - Uam .. M op dlami. o

CRAM t - al-% ma-muthireso.
W. - fljm sr & sireaigrirait Pauma, Jus.
in M ncO=hyu mnd. our ew pelase-, the
Rev. Dr. Bures, of liamilte, ai hemdadm af
others of e upright am imitelemt, m n a mm
b. foumd in any emur .der- li. tbemowir tbeo " getupaaml'go* t lb C"t 'in i
bu for <h. lsîjel al " uastios aUcen, Wb"
they clamin. l reeat.

A Cacuau.
Tonte, .-4e. 1gth,1h.M

THe CZAR AND BUIAIlIA.
us- mrL L'r tO T7au SOmaaxJE's aLYCEu.Tf wit

raor'ertoJr.
-'u A. >, tir . i.-Whm the Rumian agent

hen. *-" prenmted uith the Soueau.eh tels-
gin. itt the Czar prav-ig for hi frieesadahip

adli ti Atection. Lhe aet sai: Prince
Al-anider e deoertur' arem d the oL-

stadle lt, g'.d rlacu e brem Rusaim hai
l mn laclcaa-.unS y(semèat daqMr

t. ah. pa4oprmly O I gru ViiiiAsiia
ha- &% lit-st. R-s -pr dueea- in. 
ida-.si Vr Innce A.\i.r rtrigBs Relgis.

Th,. act, hi-i--el"r - n irnuaratai cf the
ppi" and mute-rna .:dide-lmdn-ucewhich

your tch1-rrum n ataat. tilher guarmataes
you ,.os esc withiai vouraee. ln anderatioi
andi ua ctucd. lent-nier wa-l tat lie
iwer ba:ivema--t >-fA.in cuchord the
-reenit or er i. ohj ai Bîiu aaià. mand thiat

tueir aetin cai--nl .le acquired by prudene-
mi ni to-rathi-ii lu tii re-nt Govermitneint and
in th.rii-n bers dofte- fntur' gra a.-

ua.biy. 1.a s-a r.ratecttlî as- •i-:r-.
,siecia iiy .lirs- that yrin u.o)erDimt dtaIl
-aboi e at i-arty -uit." The- remidmento 1h.

Sobranie tien Que . ion- ! tir w a-nuBteudinr
1 l, idelruts -f the mew candidats for the Diin-
garin throune. Th agent reulia-l tuait that

woald -at irely des mi îon thse p.oweilu
lius private r.aI.ueiy th- açent d hm hard n..

a.mation . .i'. . sav-og The jury whln
eles' does it o--w shat it w ill have to ad-

nud. T.- .a'rbly :-no-te-t whait thilamin
)--, capabli- --l rtr.--entingthe dignity of Bul-

gaia. Tl, , ua-ta m lgaria deny ail
couiplicity i wai s.-ci.· iand d epiltion o-I
lrine Al \.nde. bhaseo adbaseue1 omnotderaltonm

a th' .. ait--' ti. - - cwi c--e utnplisaî'd,
in order:u mantii [et and revent. disco-

c.-ut uirom, ,r.i." The Ru-aan 5say the-
- acntlt at nowli -bi-ct of the plut is -

ni ;. i Co" piroce-! agmi-t th, a-ttr< il
th -- t." TheoBaulganans reai- ce that the liil.

gainan îin.-stRin haas a-sutr:' a ml-rt' intern-ational
dît-rat ir .'e hrink this tendu an avrt the

tangr at .nî arna-d occupata..n. Th IiUilearian
rleutis aire iii\sous to. know wh.liat candtidat-

fou tholie ari tii a--it-ulai t- it- b
t.- lim s.s-ushefi-- o -ciding tu10 leC ioin
tif l,rinac. Alo-aimder', tree-or, s -theyi n- nlot.
% ilHiag tçb chii'o-e a at.ndiîl.îte whoain the power-

might reiect. TM- Subranje clos." iîi tartm-uit
ses-.o.in to a. A aakoo will ibe t-eai sbofroe the
:Ljauarmouî entti is the date for th' iel-ction af

the gro, aaswmbly. hialichia is ta el.ct a iew

r. l'Etir - 'm ., Si-t . Th .fuiial .-
àe. PcrA. a n umy it cr.nntt- recouncile th-

goriin adr-sa t-V tle Czar prayng fu- his
faienali aiti protection with lie .oai-'o
rpyi- to tue sIeA-ech of the IRegti-ncy opening
the s-ioi. 'l'-him a im ays the ,for-

na. " jIusltifies Get-ral Kauflbars' mission. ilim
couniselsm will amtricate linigtai la u-rum tnhe.9iot-
ing iis. Thi- reorganiz ation in the Sofia
Amb-r-ly and aormar thl(e gitduig hitaust.
li' ch cket." Tlw- IIiu-ita ur- geienini-
cuaitder lta1. Gn. ubar anmiîn rt-nd-ri
tia' .windiig of a pini fin.-stiani caii -,ion-r

l. si-1-t. 20.-Tnî lc iuin agent h-ro
bas o cially tIreatt.eed t-- -I ini r'l-act.tion

ith Biariat-ia if thae.G.-rninaint yield t o lit-
Sobranj' idemriand forthe uniltmen-it of tIm
autii oi titi revolutionary coi-iiraa'y.

NOTES FL:OM THE CAPITAL.
:,'E SEsT i.5vrs" :AsK4' STATEt-liNT Fon,

.lU:-s-.goi-r.E SFtSTilER itIE.ITEi).
OrT,% % %,-Sept. lIi -The stam nît Of Gov-

eramit uit savings banks for the month cf June
shows that business continues to Increas. and
that the people sare making greater use than
over of this means of securing their earninge.
The statement shows as follows :-
11alaiui-s .o' b. Ma------- - ,189

)ros¡ts fir .liiune------.------
hleet ahow-d inag year-- 7-8-. 4

Total-------:----------.. 5323
Withdlawn dtuirnl,.I une acd 11 -ruat

raid during ear................. 521,777

stianuce b0th .n î----........... ,0
.1 hi ihows an i e.eaaed balance of -2,-

1,!2 2 sc-er lat year.
A depuctation fron the County Council of

Car'leton, consiîting af Wsarden Dawson andr
Mlesere. Thiommon, A5lorgman, Cassidy, and Caum-
muingu, waited an Sir Hcthor Langev-la this
afternoon andua urged that stepu bo taken by

thue Gove-rniment ta protct New Edinburgh
anid other pou-tions of the county f-rm the
spring f reshets of the Rideau River. The

iister reecemved the depatation ini is usuel
couarteous manneor, andi %ggested t-bat tic
usuael course shouald be pursuedi af presnting
the mattern thle for-m of a mnemoiall from the
Couxucil, an receipt ai m-hui ho prorniscd to
lav 1he meuler before luis colleagues.

Spa-oule,thc Baitish Columbla murdierer, hae
been fui-ther respited until October it. Ti
has boeen dons on the intercession ai Ibm Arn-
erican Consul ere, laon ta give om neary

came.____

TROUBLES.ME BKLFAST.

BavIur Siept. -J0.--Ail cas quniet this mon-
ia. Atjn. t-î'i'er, s largo body of tha
Q euotn's Isalaid -ipyardi work-amen aIl Orange-

mnu marched uî-ensiibly trough thc streets oui
theira way to anad fr-m dinner, as If ta provoke'o
a fight. At Carrtekhiili thaey wvere attacked
wvith volleys of stonea and a de-sperae ighit
esuedi, lasting fo- saume taime. Msany masn on

bath sides were wvoiuded. Desultory comibats

a
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THECOOUNTY oF BROME.
uai anFait mbten et the Agricaul

secteu and Prise 1.st.

The annuslfait exhibition o the Agrios
tarai ScSiety snd Fruit Growera' Assecatio
f the ounty of Brome closed on Wodnes

day. and proved to be a great sueees l
point of exhibît.. Owing to thei nclemen
veather on the firaI day the attendane wb
very mesare, but the thousands who Reke
to the show on the following dayinlly mad
up for the los in the previos day's r

The following i the prise list, se fr i
could b uobtained :-

FARMS AND GROWING CROPS.
TOWN£P o O oFE ME.

Judges-Mart. Esra N. Davinsand D. J
Randail..

Farm-1, Nathaniol Pettes; 2,3M, M. Wi
liams; 3, Myron E. Bullard: 4,Egbert L
Scott; 5, Darwin Stone; 6, J. S. William;a
7, Mark RichardS; 8.R. J. Ladd ; 9, EzraW.
Farmer; 10, John Crawford.

Kitoben gadens-1, Mrs. H. S. Foster2; 2
.A.Fisher; 3, N. Pettes ; 4, C. D. Bas

croit ; 5, Mark RiWbard.
Whest-J, Darwin Stone ; 2, Mark .h

card ; 3, Ezra W. Farmer ; 4, M. A. Vicke
& Son; 5, L. R. Whiteman; 6, E. H. Patch
7, John E. and Lyman Farmer.

Half-acre corn-1, M. A. Pickel & Son;; 2
Chauosy Davis.; 3, Wm. MaLaughlin-; 4
Rev. C. Bancroft; 5, J. H. Hastings; 6, J
R. Libbits.

Quarter acre fodder corn-1. B. S. Foster
2, E. P. Stevens ; 3, Melvilte Patterson.

Acre oste-1, E. S. Miltimore and son ;«,
W. and B. Thoma»: 3, H. E. Williams; 4
C. D. Bancroft; 5, M. M. Williayn ; 6, David
Bottile.

Orchards-1, Luther Huatingi; 2, M
Rhicard; 3, Wm. S. Knowlton; 4, Geo. W
Wilson ; 5, Horace Cooley.

Acre barley-1, J. S. Williams; 2, L. B
Whitman; 3, Hershel Sauborn; 4, Edwin
Wilson ; 5, J. C. Pettes.

Acre inxed grain-1, J. R. Goddard ; 2, M
M. Williams; 3, C. R. Ladd; 4, Chas. E
Pettes ; 5, R. J. Ladd.

Bali-acre ieas-, J. R. Goddard«; ,
Prudent Lapierre ; 3, Rev. C. Bancroft; 4
larael Hubert.

One eighth acre beans-l, M. M. Williams
2, R. S. Ladd ; 3, Palmer Marh; 4, C. R.
Ladd.

Half-acre potatoes-1, S. Pettes ; 2, M.
A. Pickel & Son ; 3, S. A. Fisher; 4, A.
Libby & Son ; 5, W. H. Beard ; 6, J. H.
Hastinga.

One-e iLhith acre runabagas-1, N. Pettes;
2, INM1. A. Pickel & Son; 3, Col. O. P. Patton;
4, J. R. Libbits.

One-cihth acre carrota-1, J. C. Pettes;
2,S A. Mieher ; 3, L. R. Whitman.

One-eighth acre mangolds-l, L. R. Whit-
man ; 2, Wm. Hilhouse.

Ten roda atone wall-1 Ed. Caldwell ; 2.
Wm. P. Hilhouse; 3, S. Marh ; 4, David
Toof; 5, J. E. & L. Farmer.

Twenty rode dit.ih-1, W. H. Welch ; 2,
D. Stone ; 3, Miron E. Bullard; 4, E. S.
Miltimore & Sen ; 5 Luther Bastings.

nOLTON.

Judges-Mcasre. C. N. Bedard and E. D.
Geer.

Farms-1, M. S. Taylor;; 2, Mark Stan-
bridge ; 3, Ed. 1lston ; 4, S, J. F. Bryant;
5, E. R. True.

Kithen gardens-1, E. R. lrue ; 2, Ar-
tour Allen; 3, H. C. Knowlton.

Wheat-, cJs. MeDonald ; 2,' W. A. Iil-
liams; 3, H1. W. Miller; 4, Jonathan Mize-
ner; 5, H. O. Scott ; 6, J. G. Bali.

Corn-, Martin Mizener; 2, James Mc-
Langhli; 3, E. A. Davis; 4, T. A. Vaughan;
5, Luther llaut.

Quarter acre fodder corn-1, L. Blunt;- 2,
Abra-n Blunt.

Acre oteh-1, James alcLaughlin; 2, D. 1).
Fuller; 3, Jos. McDonald; 4, Jno. McMainus;
5, Darwin Benham.

Orchards- 1, H. O. Scott ; 2, M. Mizener;
3, D. D. Fuller ; 4, J. H. Bail.

Barley-1, iJ.rdner Cumniings; 2, Ed.
Railton; 3, Arthur Allen; 4, E J; Patch.

Mixed grain-l, J. F. Bryant; 2, David
Lawson; 3' Aler. Brock; 4, H. W. Miller.

Half acre peas-1, B. C. Knowlton ; 2, J.
W. Channell ; 3, D). D. Fuller.

One.eightb aicr beans-1, A. Blunt; 2, D.
D. Shonyo; 3, D. J. Randall.

Holf-acre potators-1, Joe. McDonald; 2,
J. F. Bryaut; 3, John McManus; 4, E, J.
Patch; 5, P. & M. H. Hunt.

One-eighth acre rutabagua-1, Jouathih
Mizener; 2, J. H. Pibus; 3, Gardner Cum-
mtnge.

ne-eighth acre mangolds-1,. A. Vaughe;
2, Alex. Brock.

Ton roda atone wall-1, M. S. Taylor; 2,
Geo. Patterson; 3, Geo. Mooney; 4, Thos.
W. Page.

Twentv roda ditch-1, Thos. V . Page; 2,
W. A. Williams; 3, David Consens; 4,
lrael M. Taylor.

FARNAMU.

Jodges-Mesasrs. Geo. W. Wilson anud
Alvini Farmer.

Farms-1, Eli W. Hall; 2, Jas. Burnet;
3, E. Brock; 4, A. D. Collins; 5, Lindsay
Grubb.

Grden-1, Wii. Johnston; 2, Mrs. E. O.
Br-iiham; 3, Gee, A. Adamis.

Wheat-1, E W. Hall ; 2, A. D. Collins ;
3, Jas Burnetl, 4, F. Bl. Faber ; 5, Wm.
Johnston ; 6, Alex. Bairnet.

Coru-l, Wm,. Johnson ; 2, A. C. Collins -;
3, Channeey Hawk ; 4, Jos. Laraba ; 5, G.
A. Hurlent.

Fodder Corn-1, Wm. Johnson; 2, Noel
Banfil.

Acre' oats-1, Aaron Bull ; à, E. Brek;
3, J. R. McCluy ; 4, Eli J. Hall ; 5, Lindsay
Grubb.

Orchards-i. Calvin Hall ; 2, John Allen ;
3, Chaunaey Hawk ; 4. J. S. Burnett.

Acre b>arly-1, C. Hiawk ; 2, Jas. Butlert;
3, Geo. T, Btrnet; 4, J. A. Bucki & Ce.

Acre mixed ain-I. Geo. T. Burnett ; 2, -
Calvin Hall; 3, Aaron Bull ; 4, AIex. Bar-

nHall acre peas--, Fru. Daniel . 2, Robert
Allen ; 3, W, G. Purinton.'"

One-eighth acre beans- 1 Frank Hurlbut .
2, Jeu. Laraba ; 3, W. f1. \Vright.

.Hiam Borigt ; o3, Joel Banfll;hnsCr.lvie
Hall; 5, F. B. Faber.

One-eit acre rutabags--l Mrs. E. O.
Brighaimi; 2, W. G. Purinton; 3, li W.
Hall.

One.eighth acre carrots-1, Hiram Boright;
2, A. D. Collins; 3, Wm. Johmson.

One-eight acre mangolds-1, W. G. Purin.
toc ; 2, A. D. Coilline p .3, John Norris.

Ton rod astone wall-1, Geo. A. Adams;
2, Robert Allen; 3, Aaron Bull; 4, John
Murphy.

Twenty rods ditch-1, Geo. A. Adams; 2,
A, Bull ; 3, J. Sr Burnett ; 4, Fra. Daniel.

roTTON.
Judges-Mess:s. Alonzo W. Smith and A.

A. Sheppard.
Farme-], L. J. Boivin; 2, A. B. Cham-

berlin; 3, Stillnan Mason; 4, W. W. fHunt-
ly ; 5, R. J. Jones.

Kilchen gardens-l, John F. Tuck; 2, A.
B. Hardy; 3, H. & J. Traver.

Wbeat-1, H. & J. Traver; 2, L. Jacobis &

Son;3,C.. Go ,4, M. L. E ua
A. C. Perkins;6, . J. Hoolbrook.

Hal acre corn-1, Mos George; 2, Joh
IL Megoon ; 3. H. & J. Traver; 4, Chasse Gi

man; 5, Jas. Miltimor".
Quarter acre fodder corn-1, Chase Gilumn
B 2 . & J, Traver.

n Acre et--1, W. B. Manson; 2, Wm. G
. Elkin; 3, L. Jacob&Son; 4,A. A. Mooney

i 5, C. C. George.
t Orcharde-1, J. A. Howie; 2, Charles A

a Bedard; 3.L.A.Bad;4,D. G.Poerkn.
da Acre Baroley-1, W. F. Masnon; 2, Heur3

de Eilot; 3, W. B. Manso; 4, A. C. Perkini
e- Mixed grain-1, Victor Martin; 2, M.

Ashton.
as Half acre ota-1, J. A. Skinner ; 2, M. R

Ashton: 3, Geao. W. Tadale.
One-eighth acre eans-1, J. H. &. L

Witham ; 2, J. A. Skinner; 3, Geo. W. T&
dale.

J. Half scre potatoes-1, Marcel Martin, jr.;
2. L. A. Hand ; 3, Henry Elliott ; 4, Alber

li. Hardy.
. One-eighth acre rutabagas-1, A. B. Hardy

2, Stillman Mason ; 3, M. L. Elkins.
. Te. roda stone wall-2, Chas. N. Bedard:

3, F. J. 1ety & Son.
, Twenty roda ditch-1, R. R. Joues; 3, E

D. Geer.
SUTrON.

Î- Judges-Messra. A. D. Collins and Joh
oi Murphy.
; 1Farms-l. Dmnis Boright; 2, A. N. Smith

3, J. Allen ; 4, Andrew Wilson; 5, J. Meti
2, vier; 5, Alex. Metivier.
, Kitchen garden=-], Jos. Desth ; 2, Edga
. Shopherd ; 3, Cutter & Dreper.

Wheat-1, R. N. Westover; 2, J. A. C.
; tle; 3, E. E. Westover; 4, Simeon Sweett; 5

Andro Wilson; 6, A. N. Smith.
, Bal mre corn-1, Norma. Sweet; 2,S. E
, Westover; 3, E. P. Currie; 4, R. Carley; 5
d Hawley & Allen.

Quarter acre fodder corn-], As B. Haw
. ley & Son ; 2, N. P. Emerson.

Acre eati-1, Hawley & Allen ; 2, H
Hurlbut :,3, N. Sweet ; 4, G. Stafford; 5,

. William Curley .
n Orchards-1, S. A. Boright; 2, John

Robinson; 3, Albert bsastman ; 4, N. P.
. Emerson.
. Acre barley-1, A. .N. Smith; 2, John C

Draper; 3, Levi Smith ; 4, T. Metivier.
, Acre mixed grain-1, N. P. Emerson ; 2,

D. J. Cookion ; 3, GarrettStafford ; 4, L. A.
Hurlbut.

Halt acre peua-1, G. A. Hurlbut; 2, L. N.
Miner; 3, Wm. Aseltine & Son.

One eighth acre beans-1, R. N. Westover;
2, Albert Eastmanc; 3, J. S. Upaton.

Half acre potatoes-1, N. Sweet ; 2. Andrew
Wilson ; 3, Stephen Bresiel ; 4, R. N. West-
over ; 5, R. Curley.

One eighth acre rutabagas-1, Jas Wyatt;
2, H. Horibut ; 3, Wm. Allen.

One eighth acre carrots-1, J. A. Castle.
Ten rods tone wall-1, Ogden Sweet: 2,

Darwin Draper ; 3, N. P. Emerson ; 4,
Samzuel Marahal].

Twenty rode ditches-I, D. Draper; 2,
Wm. Curley ; 3, John C. Draper; 4, Patrick
O'Brien.

CATTLE.
Judgee, Mesura. Stevens Baker, Chas. Mc-

Clay and George W. Keezer.
D>URIANIS.

Bull, aged--I, Rev. C. Bancroft.
Bull, 2-year old-1, J. S. Williams.
Bulls,-yearhing-1, J. Miziner.

AYRSIRE.
Bulle, aged-1, N. P. Emerson.
Bulls, 2-year cld-1, Col. O. P. Patton;; 2,

J. S. & H. G. Shufelt,
JERSEY,

Bulle, 2-year old-1, E. P. Stevens.
i VAIoU•.

Thoroughbred cow of any breed-1. J. S.
Williams; 2, S. A. Fisher,

Thoroughbred Holstein bull of any age-1,
M. A. Pickel ; 2, Ogden Sweet.

Thoroughbred Guernsey bull of any age-1,
S. A. Faber.

GRADF.
Cows in milk-1, T. W. Paige; 2, Andrew

Jones ; 3, George Mooney ; 4, W. S. Knowl-
ton ; 5, R. C. Bancroft.

Heifers, 3-year old, in milk-1, J S. Wil-
lianms ; 2. Mark S. Taylor ; 3, Geo. W. Wil-
son ; 4, H. C. Knowlton.

Hoifers, 2-year old, in milk-1, Geo. Ar-
thur-; 2, Wim. J. Carter.

Heifers, 2 vear old-1, J. S. Williams ; 2,
M. Patterson ; 3, M. S. Taylor; 4, S. A.
Fisher.

Heifere, yearling-1 S. W. Courtney ; 2,
J. S. Wilhiams ; 3, G. J. Cummings; 4, M.
Patterson.

Bull calves-1, J. S. Ailliams ; 2, Col. O.
P. Patton.

Heifer calves-1, J. S. Williams; 2, M. A,
Pickle ; 3, G. J. Cummings.

Oxen pair-1, Folsome & Manning ;2, J.
H. Ball ; 3, S. S. Williams; 4, M. Patter-
son.

SHEEP.
Judges- Messrs.I Vinton Barnes, G. T.

Shufelt and H. H. Batchelder.
Rams, 2 yesrs sud upwards--l, John

Robinson; 2, Henry C. Knowlton ; 3, Mark
Rhicerd.

Boars, over 3 months and under 1 year-1,
J. M. Lefebvre; 2, Rev. C. Bancroft.

Sow pig, over 4 months, and under 1 year
-1 W. W. Stoddard ; 2, J. M. Lefebvre.

Sow, with 2 pige--1, J. M. Lefebvr-e; 2,
S. A. Fishier ; 3, L. R. Whitman.

Rame, yearling-1, Ed. Ralston ; 2, Geo.
Mooney,

Ram lambs-1, P. N. Westovern; 2, C. J.
Cummnugs; 3, Giee. Mooney.

Couk &Son; , atlcek O'Briee
Ewes, yearlieg, paira-1, D. J. Ceck &

Son; . O . J. Soles ; 3, Ed. Ralston.
hwve lambs, pairs--1, Rt. N. WVeaover ; 2,

John Robianson; 3, Asa Hawley & Son.,

SWINE.
(Sanie judges.)

Boars, over 1 year--1, J. S. Williams ; 2,
L. R. W'hitman.

SPECIAL PRIZES.
Flock cf sheep, 1 rani and 4 owee-1, D.

D. Cooki & Son ; 2, L. Bluet.
Flock fine wool sheep, 1 ream and 2 owes--

1, H. C. Knowilti.
Collection et hogs- 1, L. R. Whitman ; 2,

The followineg are thecames of lie officers
who were instrumental mu making the exhibi-
tion the pronounced success t bat il was:-
Brome Agricultural Society-President, Mr.
H. S. Foter, Knowlton ; Vice President, Mr.
Alonzo W. Smith, North Sutton ; Secretary -
Treamurer, Mr. J. M. Lefebvre, Knowlton;
Directors, Messrs. H. C. Knowton and J. G.
Patch, Bolton; D. 3. Perkins and M. L.
Elkins, Potton ; F. G. Hooper and W. G.
Purinton, Easet Farnhan, and Daniel Spencer,
Sutton.

FRUIT GROwERS' ASSoCIATION.--President,
Mr. Gen. W. Wilson, Knowltan ; vice-presi-
dent, Mr. S. A. Fisher, M.P., Knowlton ;
secrutary-treîasurer, Mr. J. H. Brassard,
Knowlton ; directors, Mesers. Robert Truc,
Bolton Centre; E. R. Hunt, Knowlton, and
S. U, Courtney, Knowlton.

Do not suffer fron Sick Headache a no
ment longer. It is not nocessary. Carter'r
Little Le r Pills will cure yen. Dose, 1
little pill, .All druggiets sell them, tte

ant huld hve p nuri aninvig-
orale its growth. iÇesiiy ait our budl1y illq
arisefrom unhealthy blo>. Burdock Blood
Bitterts apuifhes this fountain (f li f, and
reguhahas clithie vital organe lte àieiîhy
condition. ._

THE LOTTERY OF COLONIZATION.

Rev. Father Labello finds himself compelled
te inform his friends that he i forced to further
postpone the grand final drawing of his lottery
to the 10th of No vember next, on account of the
great nunber of tickets reaneing yet unsold.
Hie vishes te niaku a ast attempt te seli tient,
and maie a fiuai appeai 10 tie public. Every
one kuowe well that Fther Labelle started te
lottery unaided and witlhout any capital what.
ever, He sinply relied upon the generosity and
patriotism of bis fellow countrynen for the pur.
chase of the tickets. Many have answered bis
earnest calls; unf!urtunately, however, their num
ber stards insufficient, for over one ha- of the
tickets remainu yet te be purchased. He hopes
that the k-nowledge of this fact by the public
vii suffie te nduce the te purchare isanptiy
lite remainder of lhe tick-ets. Net oniy thé
patrons of colonization, but also the actual ownI
er of tickets have a direct interest in
the ultimate success of the lottery, because all the
mouies received from the sale of tickets wre at
once deposited in the anks ready te cover
their claims. Should everybody put a wilLlato
it, every ticket to the lat would soon be di,-
posed of. However, this is e be attenipted,
and il on the 10lth Novomber next the proceeds
of the sale of the tickets is net Iien sulicient
for the wlhole payment of prizes, the final diraw.
ing wiii nve rtieluss tale place, mud al lie

ï-enco t yet given wilh be placet] again ilito
te cylinder, which case they ieill be paid

only i the proportion to the fundes in ha.d.

CERTAIN CURE.
A CURE FOR CHoLERA MoRnUS.-A positive

cure for this dangerous complaint, and for all
acute or chronic forms of Bowel Complaint
incident to Summer and Fall, is ftuna in Dr.
Fowler'à Extract cf Wild Strawberry; to be
procured from any druggist. .

HON. THOMAS' CONFESSION.
There was a Tory meeting in Essex County

the day before the Haldimand election. Hon.
T. White spoke there, and supposing that the
one issue anti-French ad auti-Catholi polioy
wc.uld ho succesoful in Haldimand. Mi.
White repeated what he had already said in
the Mail conerning the siel portrait with an
important addition. We take the following
fron a report of his speeah publishod in one
of the local papers :-

"In regard te the tatement in the Globe
tO the effect that at Cayga,îoently, he h ad
h ld up the portrait of Louis Riel wit a rape
arnund hieneck and atated that it as a pic
ture of the latest Roman Catholic saint, he
said that what he did say was that the people
had been guilty of having had the portrait
framed and hung up in their dwellings, side
by side with pictures ofe saintly men, who are
incentives ta good living. We don't wish
that the Riel question ehould be made the
issue for Ontario, but if it- ia made the issue
in Qaebec, let it b the issue everywhîre."

After this we hope that even th lMontrea
Gazete will not dcny that Mr. White di xe-
hibit that pictuo to excite passion anil ili
feeling, that he did at the same time make
use of those worde,-Tonono Qobc, ._ I

'(

. DANGERS OF THE FUTURE. ALEXANDE'SSUCCESSOR.
PRINCE WLMRAEOF DENÇMAI RK I.lu]lxBs

n CHosE-Ar.EKANDlERE PROPERT To BE
The Holy Father, ln an encyalical letter to reaUAE TY THE sTATE-STATE-

the Hungarian epliscopate, sigailas dangers 1EXINrl TIS lilain ommOONS.
which threaten net only the spiritual, but NEW YOnK, Sept. 14.-The Poa'sf London
also the material interets of mankind. Bach despath mays :.-The siovernment is anxious
.. o ua it special obaracteriutice, its own that Prince Alexander should net ho r-.

, of thought, and its own prtils for celved, here as having cocnnction with
society. We, a heiht of all the ages, have Bulgaan politlcs. It is likely that his
inerited many blessings, but also dcded visi will be postpoued., Lord Iddesleigh is
.engies of evil, foremosit amougstthese being now at Balmoral. Prince Henry of Batten-

y the system which mantains thao nature and berg i returning alons from Darmstadt. It
roeon are the supreme law and explanstion Lu said Prince Waldemar tof. Dmark vwill
f overything. In the Enoyclioal, "Immor- b the favored candidate fer the Balgarian

tale Do," of whioh the preant document throne. Be in a brother.of the Carina aid
.ma besaidtobethe complement, the oigin aise a brother of the King of Greece. It is
and development of tiis teaching are olearly thought hie eleotion would bring the Bul-
traoed. "•hat fataland deplorable passion gariana ad Greeka ite better relations, sud
for innovation whloh waaroused In tise six- a mpprochneent between thee two aites
teensh century firat threw the Chris- would probably keep Austria froe Salenida
ean religion into confusion, and thon, and th.e .Egean sea, which, of courue, would

t by naturel sequenoe, passed on t be a great score tor Russian policy. Finally,
pbilsophy, and tihence pervaded aillthe British Goveruanent would nover'refuse
Tanks of society. Fron this source, as it te recognize a brother of the Princes. of
wer., issued those later maxims of unbridled Wales. When the 8tandard denitely throws
liberty which in the midit of the terrible dis- aver Alexander as impossible it is obvions
turbance tof the lat centory were thought there is no chance of is ratura to Soda.
out and proclaimed as the principles and foun- SOFIA, Sept. 13.-The Sobranje bu elected
dation of that new jurisprudence previously M. Girkoff president. It has aise appointed
unknown, whih, in many points, is out of a committee te draft a reply te the addresu of

n harmony net only with the Christian law, the Czar, ta devise and aubait measures
but alto with the natural law." The "fre. relative ta the state of siege which the coin.

; thinking" te whioh the s-oalled Roter- try i in, and for the setlement of Prince
- mation gave rise, and which the sects Alexander' property in the country. The

have ince encouraged, bas, in fact, produced atate will purcsue alil this prope.-ty fcr
r tendencies completely oppoaed to lie welfare $4,00,000, retaining 8200.000 te liquidate

of soclety, Through the labors of philoso- the Prince's indebtednes. t , the National
. phere, the writings of novelists and the arti- Bank. This yemr's budget calls fer 81,000,-
, cloes of journalista concurrent attempta have 000.

heen made to remove the moral barriers The . Porte ha informed the Bulgarian
. which religion had raised up against human Government that Turkey accept. Prince
, passions. The Masuonie lodges have taken Alexander's abdication, and promises na te

a very active part l athis work of weak- occupy Bulgaria s0 lung sa the country is
ening the influence of Christianity. They quiet, and law and order are preserved
have instigated virulent attacks on the therein.
Church, promioed anti-Cathiolic feeling, as- LONDON, Sept. 14.-In the Commons this

, ailed the characters of the clergy, and ided evening Sir J. Ferguson, under foreign
the movement tcr baniahing religion from the secretary, regarding Prin io A1.xânder'a ab-

i publia schocls. Their efforts have not been dication, aaid the Goverumer.t possessed no
without abundant fruit. 1he governing au- official information which would justify them
thorities in be nations of Europe are to day n cstating that the Czar compelled the Prince

. menaced by daring plots on the part of revo. t tabdicate. He therefore could net Make a
lutionary associations, and socialistic lessons, similar assumption. The seizure and abduc-
adverse ta the preservation <f order, are tion of the Prine, ho said, were due to a
sedulously preached to aIl rante of society. mutiny of part of the Bulerian army. At

To this deplorable result the poverty of the the saine time the under-s.cretary added :
toiling classes has no doubt contributed in a The Government would de1l ne to lay before
considerable mesure. Wherever there is the house the negotiations in progress rela-
misery there is likely to bedisaffection to the tive to the Bulgarian crisis for the reason
state. Macs destiny upon ear:h is hard that publicity woul:1 serve no good purpose
enough wheu ho gains hi. bread by the sweat and might do hara. The regency of Bul-
of his brow : but when there is no bruad te gara, ho said, wre followine constitutional
earn, that ho seeks work in vain, and forms, and all the part'es in the country sp-
discoverswhen every avenue ta an honeet peared tu co-operate for peace.
livelihood i closed against him, itl be- ST. PETERSBUR<;, Spt. 14 -['he soro-
comes doubly severe, and the tempta- Sii says the Bulgarian army mnust be made a
tions te denounce current principles and reliable Russian vanguard ,and Bulgarian for-
social institutions are vastly increased. aign policy must b identical with liat ci
If, in addition t te hardship of having te Russia. The Xona Vrftmya urges the Cov-
endure starvation, ho is irritated by the sight ernment not to loue a minute in taking into
of opulence side hy aide with his misery ; if its hand the restoration of order in Bulgaria.
ho receives little sympathy in hi troubles and The Journal de &. Peier.bury says the Bal-
is forced ta the conclusion that under existing garian National Assembly in assailed by
circunstances there ia small hope of redrels every intrigue. It should devote itself te the
for his grievances, the& train upon his patience permanent interests and future security of
io still more trying, ai the probability of the country. "The asembly," adds the
his being converted into a foe of public order Journal, "I as not authority to elect a Prince
far greater. It is for men in this unhappy to the Bulgarian throne."
state that the chimerical ideas of socialist CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept. 15.-The British are
agitators constitute a grave danger, and it is establishing a coaling station at Thason, on
amongst tbeu ithat the apostles e revolution the northern shore of the Iland of 
flnd disciples. Thaso, ie the Ægean se, off the southfiad diciple..Coat of Roucielie. Iltoides ebtablihiga coal-

Mankind vary enornously in natural and ing station Bt Oma de, off T ao, th lBritish are a
acquired gifte. It is impossible te hinder givng other indications of an intention to agev
a strong man aucceeding where a weak mnan erc the whole island. Said Pasha, Turki-
failu, or a Wise Mana ribin1g whore a faci inuiter for foreign affairo. bas tele<raphed lu-
mac fal ; lsa i e eau mak ea equahly structions te Ruaent PaBha, Turk-sh ambassa -
Wise, atrong and virtuous there will be pro- dor te England, to ask Lord Iddesleigh, Britisha
found differences of condition jet as there foreigi mnister, whether or nott il ls true that
are profound differences of char- England is charteiing steamers and naking
aster aother provisions 'gainst contingencies, and, iftacter. INo lavs ecn hinder a s0, what are Eoglaud's îrea'oiiifer tlh s cliviîy, q
good workman getting better employ- an 'i i ir in a direction in fich Trkey haii
ment and higher pay th!bn a bad one, a an interest.
good physician or lawyer artracting crowds . p

f Clens, hil lh dul ad crelss rac ViENNA,, September 15.-An engrossing topic bet clients, wbile tic dulI and carelens prac- of converisation bore in the worditig of lhe toast 6.
titioner starves, the prudent merchant or te the Czar, proposed by ti EiolarortFrancE
tradesman amasing a fortune while the idle Toseph, ut the armyofficers' banquet at Lubien.
or reckless loses one. Modern civilization The Emneror simply said, "I drink tothe health
does not diminish but accentuats moral and of His Majesty the Czar." In former yrars ho
intelleotual differences. Itl is nre difficult has always used thse words :." I drink te the
for the idle, the improvident and the vicious henith oi my friend and august ally, the Czar.'
ta hold their own in the race of life naow The difference in phra4eoîogy is taken to indi-

cate that the alliance is ended, le diplomatictisa in ruder aiges. AI! our processes circlea. It iS admitted that ihie teîîiioi betwveto
are more refined, al require greater skill aus is dand Russia ha tiereaned.
and higher character, and there is mn in- , ..- Th e .
creased tendency to precipit ite the coarser llRis, Sept. 1.-The ReptibLauiue Francaise t
materia: ta the botton of the social ediSce ; th it Engaad meditates a grand wouJîc'rtaî and hhence we see in all our cities a huge and mel- will probably claim Egypt as a lritish posses-.
ancholy deposit of human wretchedness and sion. "Sie vill, however," says the Francaise, t
vice. An honeat desiro te raise this sunken "do nothing until she has sutHic-ent force at0
mass of human beings accounts for much of Alexýndria.''e
the socialism; but schemes for compulsary VINNA, Sept. 15.-The Poiticed <O r "sd-
distributing wealth amonget the poor will ence says Baron Kaulbars, ilitary attace of b
never succeed while such vital differences ex- the Russian embassy at Vienna, who was sun-
ist in the capabilities of mankind. These are moned from Galicia while attending tlheA ustri¶n
consideratioes which Catholics must bear in ianuvres to Brest-Litovsk, 'ohaid, L-v the
mind when appeals are made to them ta join Czar last week, has been appîointed c :: dip-
in agitations for the anelicration of their coc- Lomatic agent at Sofia. aIt so, thisapipintmiaenta

diton Th Curc o whchthe ae mm-must be considered swvnificanit, as G-eneiral Kaul- t(dition. The Churci of whiiii tiey are mierr- baîrs is sdmitted the best iioftrixteeh foreigner
brs put. no restraint upon thom with re- iving conecrnju ithe milita- alaits o!usspect te theadvocacy o saund economia doc- tria. dn-
tribus. They are ah perfect lihety te de- A desratch f rom Vientna say: :-Cuunt
mand legitimate retorme, and, whilst respect- Kalnoky, Austrian minister for foreign affaira,
ing individual rights, t use all their influence has returned to Vienna froim Gastein f-rish
te bring about a emore just distribution of wi lthe rudiments of an ententec cordiale be- -
wealth ; but Catholics cannot subscribe lt tween the tiree emupearr on thte B3ulgarian ~
Prudhon's principle liat " property la roi- questaon, ut least so far as lie immediate future '
bery" uer become the allies ef rnen who are is concerned. Russian despatches "recognize
undermnining religion, and uprooting belie! ii the Eurpean chtaracter o! lie Bulgarian ques- t
afuture existence.-Cathoic Timne.. tion, and laying stress upon hor sipeci interests clu Bulhgaria '

_________LONIIN Sept. 15-The railway service ho- t
tween Adrianople and Sofia has been resumned.

0 -F VITAL IMPORTANCE. at den t h opd to cotalrence of theu gayrs

It lu inot as essential tiat lie haum:u body question is ripenimg.
should have pure blood, as that a tree or - *

THE RECORD.
At noon on Tuesday, Agust À9, the 195.h

Grand .Monthly Drawing o The Louisiana
Statu Lottery tc-.k p.ace. under the super-
vision of G.nilei.. T. Beauregard ofLa.,
and JubaI A. Early of Va. No. 68.361 drew
the Farat Capital laise of75,000. No.36,631
drow the Second Capital Pr:ae, 25,000. Ir
was sold in filthe tI 81 aoh ntoe to Henry
LujolE, loc brook. M"a.. paidthroughAdams
Express lu Boston, blass.; one to B. Firank
Burpee, a saloon keeper,.No.8 Granite street,
South Boston, Mass., alse paid through
Adams Express; une paid through the Ger.
man Bank et Memphis, T.nn.; two athers
paid through Wells, Fargo & Co.'s Bank,
San Franoisce, Cal. No. 60,849 drew the
Third Canital Prise, 810,000. 1ls. .18.325
and 57,815 drew the two Fourth Capital
Prizes fe e6,000 ach, aoldin fifths atl$1
euah, to parties in Kaas City, Mo., Con-
cordia, Kan., Montgomerv. Ala., New Or-
loain, LA., Fort Monroe, Va., Chacago, 111 ,
and Philadelphia, P., &c., &c. The nut
Drawing will cocur Tuedsy, Oct. 12,1886,
and aIl information canb habd from M. A.
Dauphin, New Orleans. La.

PROBLEMS FOR ATHEISTS.
I yeu meetwith an aihelot do not let him I - W M -

entangle you into the disussions of aside A bsoiutely Pure.
issues. Auto many pointe which ho raies
von muet learn ln makle the Rabb'a anewer : TalePuoed er vertr«. A marvelOrp
" I do not know." But atk him these seven ut a rrtîdi4 saS canni Le matiin compc.tîmîo
questions: - with the muittude or low tet. Saart w.-tbe antmiu o,

1. Ak him, where did matter comre fram? MI"odeW alJd. a
Can a dead thing create itself!

2. Ask him, wher did motion come rom ?
3. Agk him, where lite came from, cave

from the finger.tip of the Omnipotence ? c Tu 1, 0 m e r" o1r ,Iy t. . tn i ,t.,4. Ask him, whence came theexquisite a thn a.-l, "rne,",a r e .
order and design of nature ? If one told you -11
millions of printer's type should fortuitoualy e"mede- ocueto wortea.an1 .a,aO
shape themeolves into the " Divine Camedy" eu ru- da itotormy
af Dante, or the plays of Shakespeare, would rei.Cie. " me pren1.111Pu e. cas T

yon not think him a madman e B u.. noo °
5. Ak hli, whenoe casme consciousness ? <Im (li Y nu.
6. A lk him, who gave you free wilI ? h si8? o nge S t ,Torgto,
7. Ask bin, whence came conscience3 _s _

Be who ays there i no God, in the face cf
these questions, talka only stupendous non-
sense. rhie, then, is one of the foundation, JOHNSTON 8 fFLUID BEEF I
one of the things liat cannot be haken and
will remain. From this belie! in God follows The only preparation or the kind eonttain t
the b9lief in God's providence, the belief that entire nutritious ,onsttuentsof e tee icer.
we are His people and .the sheep oft is pas. -Asi roux onocza on naoor-r rFO--
turc.-Catholic Union.7-._ -_- "B. . - i

IN SEASON.
ht ie now in season to warn car readers

agat the sudden at teks sf Choiera, Cramp,
Colic and the various Bowel Complainte inci.
dent te the season of ripe fruit, vegetables,
etc. Dr. Fowler't Extract of Wild Straw.
berry i the grand ap.citic for those troubles.

C. M. 11. A.

ANNUAL 3EETING OF THE SUPiREE COUNCIL IN
LON .Y CT.

LONDON, Ont., Sept. 14.-The annual
meeting of the Supreme Council Catholia
Mutual Benefit Association began here to-day.
Previous to the meeting the delegates went
to St. Peter'@ cathedral, where a sermon was
preached by Biehop Walsh. The walls of
tbe association hall, in which the meeting
was held, were conpletely covered with
bannera and bunting, the Stars and Stripes
and Union Jack being espccially noticeable.
Preaident W. C. Shields, Gorey, Penn , took
the chair and introduced B. C. McCànn,
preuident of h London branch, %hù read an
address of welcome. Responses were made
by the president and J. L. Hine, ci isuffalo.
The question of admittmg representatives of
the daily press was disoussed at length and
was finally decided in the affirmative by 14
to 12. The association is composed of a su-
preme council, four grand courcils and 146
branches, of which Canada bas 47, New York
68, Pennsylvania 24, Michigan 17, Ohio 4.
Kansas 5, Kentucky and West virginia 1
each. The order has a membership of over
14,000.

SECOND DAY S SESSION OF THE SUPREME
COUNCIL.

LoYno., Ont., Sept.1.h-At this afternoon's
HeMk6i1n of the Supreme council of the Catholic
lutual Benevolent association the sinking or

reserve fund and hall rate iystems were debated.
The~ half or thousand dollar rate was4 agrecd to,
but thethreethonsand doliarâclasmwas defeated.
The ieserve fund was then voted on in three
parts or propositions, viz.: First, the Bertrand
or Supreme lodge systeia allowing that body
custody of the funds ; second, the FIncher
system allowing branches to hold collaterals,
but the funds to remnain with the Supreme
council: and ti ird, the McPharlin substitute,
tbat the fund should rrmain in the branch
reasury, sabject to general law. Ali were
defeated, but the matt:r was reconsidered and
a special comrnittee are workin on the question
o niqh an 1wilI report in the norning. The
,lecti.n of ,dbcers w ael tak pîaue Thursday at
la. in.

BIRTH.
MA]lONI Y.-Ont the13ath initanit, at 21 Annm

treet, thei wife of James Malhouey, of a
dauglter. 65 2
GUERIN.-At 46 Beaver Hall, on Monday,

he 13th instant, the wife of Dr. Jas. J. Guierin,
of a son. 65.2
MAGUIRE.-At Longuenil, Septenber 13th

he wife of E. F. Maguire, of a daughter. 65-1
FORD.-In tBis city on the Sth instant, the

wife of John Ford, of the P.O. Departnent, of

MEEHAN.-At No. 75 Richardson stree,
on the 9th instant, the wife of Henry Meehan,
o' a daughter. 62-1

LOVEKIN.-On thi. 13th insant, ta Mrs. L.
A. M. Lovekin, a daughter. 64-2
FITZUERALD.-At No. 5 St. Charles ]nor-

rommné street, on the 11th instant, Mrs. E. R.
Fitzgerald, of a son. 64-1

McCLUSKEY.-On the 11th instant, at 538
Lagaucheticre street, the wife of John Mclis-
key, H.M. Customs, of a son. 63 2

DIED
HUGHES.-In this city, on the12th instant,

Ellen Hughes, spinster, nged 60 years
MOLLOY.-In this city, on the 14thi instant,

Daniel Parnell, aged 8 months and 15 days.
infant son or Jos. Molloy.

COCHRANE.- On Saturday, l1th'ixst
William Cochrane, native of Carlow, Ireland,
aged 57 years.

COX. -In this city, on the 9tn instant, Mary
Kerrin, widow of the late Patrick Cox, and
mnother of John Cox, Custonu Department.

BURNS.-In this city, on Monday, the 13th
instant, William Burns, aged 45 year, native of
the County Lunbriers, Irelaud.

O'CONNOR.--In this city, on the 12th iust.,
Mary McGinn, beloved wifu et John O'Con-
nor, aged 75 years.

KENNY. -In this city, on the 12th instant,
John Kenny, aged 84 years, native of King'a
County, Ireland, beloved father of Michael and
Patrick Kenny.

Quebea papers please copy. 63-1
MULLIN.-In this city, on the 14th inst.

Mary Ann Mullin (in religion Sister St. Bridget)
aged 43 years and 10 months, daughter cf tho
lLLI .TureiLuu.th Mullici, hlits ir iet.,me o! t1iu
Montreal PDst Office Departmenb.The deccased
lady was for 25 years a Sibter ofaCharity.

doItfSO) Ib f Wl #i -bPeel
And is°et le tntalctsoineA0f mci whtrt ha. no

nutitloot b,, palited off un roa.$ 5 80*8 aDm>-. Sotptsnil utt:î- î
I ines not under the horse, eti writ$ .RWiTP. s SRA-ETI'r ilENIG; it.
holly, Mich.,

illustrative Sanme Fiee

HEAL THYSELFIMa net expend hundreds cf dollars for adver.
t!sed patent medicines at a dollar a bottle, and
drench your system wth nauseons lops that
poison the blood, but purchase the Great and
Standard Medical Work, entitied

SELF-PRESERVATION.
Thr hudred pagea, ubtantial binding.

Oontaimn mrtiaue hadred iuvaraible pie.
acriptions, embraoing all the vegetable remedies
lathe Pharmaopoel, for all forma of obronic and
acute diseaes, beide bing a Standard Scienti5s
and Popular Medical Treatise, a Housebold Phy-
iolan la fact. Price only $1 by mail, postgaid.

sealed inplain wrapper.
ILI.USTRATIVE SANPLE FREE TO ALL,

young and mdddle aged men, for the nert ninety
days. Send now or ont this ont, for yen may
never ses it again. Addres Dr. W. E PARXF
4 Bulonch st., Boston, Mass.

BABY'S BURTHDA .
A Oeauirtiul 1prtl:irtIr(d% C

A to ny hahy wvhose mi o 1
thr wii e1 :

' u r va lr more ' ,r bii i.

Wt1Clus, Richardso & Ce., 1 h trv.
4-G

REV. FATIHER LABELLES

NATIONAL LOTTERY1
OF COLONIZATION.

EInr n tr aa r noVI mOaLACT, QuZ8Z,
32 VIc. C&P. i.

VALUE OF PRIZES•
First Series - - - $50,000.0

HIGEST PRIZE - - - - $10,000.00

Seconi Series - - $10,000.00
IG sEsT PRIZE - -. $2,500.00

GRAND FINAL DRAWING
-OF-

PRIZES IN THIS LOTTERY
WILLKTAXE PLACEON

WEDNESDAY, 10thî Nov.
-- o----

Pirst series.................o
second series...... ............. 25

Bond 5 cent stampu for Mailing and regll-
taring the tickets asked for. .(8 cents United
states.

To obtain tickets p'y aroualy or "Jy lit-
ter (registore; atdr.aesed tg thesocrlarr,

No. Is st.Jarn e t,]Montl'Cal
4i4

APERFECTLY RELIAB .E ARTICLE

9F BO USRHO.LD US~E
-le Ta-

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKING PO WDER.

.rt is a preparation of PURE and HEALTH
ingredena used for the parpose of RAISIN
and SHOR:ENING, calculated to d the 131
WORK at LEAST possible COST.

Il oentains neither alum, lime, nor other
leterious substance, i. s prepari .lto ri
readily with flour and retain its virtues
angperiod.

RETAILED EVERYWHERE
Noce gsnine withoutthe trade Mark,

POALDE

POWDE '
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MARi.
There isa1nme0

e et chat when in hieavenly spheres 'is
breithed,th' ra

The choirs celestial ceaso teir 'rapturing
noes,

T liis a tO that tweterandingmuie.
Thclt't Yange'« abaPnoires &Dow.
TAd r raphi' sEu inf e afresh

Ath brighter, parer Oes, if such sould be,
Tewondtous ruses of that Paradise
TSem centie iwhen the perfume uf that name
Lue iousinesnse softiy fioats around,

An_ h M ,st im in pleaed.

There is a rnmo
Tit t brathed in lowest depths of earth's de-

eilar to lifs the over-bardeued heart,

T1ithi oflt fope uupashibe Iiore,
And soe the demon'i from their expected

profs
The f amting seul.

O Mary! namae
MaIt noble, mos t ineffable, that shines,
A,îar anid ihe ierap<et and the loom
0f humatinlit likeStar of Bethie em,
Tholaestt iro' the dirert and t e ewaste,
And night of sin and danger anel distalre,

Safe te the Ilac eeJe uisrailing sits,
li e5avOr aored.

E. C. M.
Lowe, P. Q.

THE INVENTOR1 OF T HE ELECTRIC
TELEGRAIiPH.

%Viio invented the electric telegraph ? We
uil k-oatIthat it was a Greenock man, James
Watt by niane, who iet steam n the " na-in.

Would our readers be "ssurprised to
ear'as- that it was another Greenock man

who i!-t contrained or enticed the
subt e cci.tric fluid te caîry mes.

sagemtresc - along m.tll wires-or,
in plaige oords who invented the electric

melegirpn' An article contributed to the

ctrent numober of the Celic Magrazinc by
cr.r J .. Dougls.af Ureenock,pa 
al .noa. \ Uy.n dou t that bucl 'was the

cser. Amnp.m e said something about sig.
naeliug by near.s of electricity in 1823;
G nos nid Weber sent messages by the
sime milans over a wire about a
ailo inme cath in IS32 ; and in
1 Cooke and Wheatstone showed
l8t vint practical uses the new invention

houlbe put; ut nearly a bundred years

earlier Charles Morrison, a native of Greenock
-bat then resident in lenfrew--had con.

structeadane electric tregrapih substantially
ideuticad nith the apparatus now in
use 1 Thee seems tobie enough of
videce to put this ail but beyond dispute.
That sanie persan resident in Renfrew.
ani ioe initai werea "C. M.," had
madle the discovery before the year 1753 in
quite zlear from the existence in theScoti
My.rtine for February, 1753, cf a letter
dated from that place, and ilgned with those
initials, describing his invention. Mr.
Douglas gives the letter in full, and it is of
such interes: in the light of present fas
thiat har we space at our disposal we should
be tempted ta do the sause. Suflice it
that in this communication te the Scot.s
Mayaniîîe in 1753, headed, "An expe.
ditions method of conveying intelligence
hy means of .lectricity," " C. M." states
the princifle of the electric telegraph,
and describes how it may be conetructed and
how it shouldi he worked, in sncb plaie and
simple ienguage as cannot be misundertood.
Of coure lis instrument i. rude and primi-
tire.-for one thing, hie suggesta a different
wire for each letter of the alphabt-but
substantially, as Mr. Douglas ciaims, "it je
thec cloctri telegraph-we have developed
and improved it, but we have dono no more."

But vho was "C. M.e? Sir David Brew-
ster referred ta the above mentioned letter in
an article he contributed ta the North BiritiIi
1îiutr la 1859, and this reference elicited
the information. A Mr. R. H. Louduan
wrote t, Sir David from rt-'Glasgow im.
mediately after thepublication of the
article, stating tiaI le1C. M." mush
have beEi a sCharles Morrison, wia
was a native of Greenock, and who
wasa tetd tur.geo," but who had removeci
ta ltenfrew. Loudan ainformant was a
frjend of the naie of Foreman, whose grand.
flther had known Charles Morrison person-
ally, had received a letter from him describ-
ing his L.ctrical experiments, and who used
often t(, ,ilk of hm and his wondeifaul
fat fI " transmitting mesaîges aloug
wires y invisible ineaans." Charles
Morrisca ac2ordiig ta Mr. Fore-
man' grandfather, was "a b shful ani ec-
centric man," and was supposed by sane of
his neighbors tao be crazy. and by others to.
be in league with thes "Deil." Those were
still the days ci popular ignorance and credu.
lous superstition, so, of course, the poor
"bashful and eccentric gianius" was believed
either to be a warlock or a " daft man." Two
or three letters passed between ir David
Brewster' and these Port.(iasgow mn, and
those of the latter, whieh were preserved
amuotg Sir Davii*sï papers, have recently been
presented by Mr. Brewster MacPherson, of
Kinguusie, ta the Greenock Watt Library ;
and so it cones that publie attention lins
been agan directed to the matter. The
letter cinen by Charles Morrison to M i.
Foe'lisH grandfather is stili amissing,
though bE lieved to be in existence. If
iltrcouild be discoveredi the onuly missing link
in tise crhain et evidensce which gives tie hson-
aur of the invention of the electric telegraphi

jtoi a native of Greenock wouldi ho supplied,
andi it may' bo expected that the publicity
now gien to tis " strange atory " wvii bring .
it to tie lighit. What effecct " C. M.s"
letter in tic aSct Maga::ine may' have
huad tow-ards stimulating other's te the
completion andi practical application

no onacs "nthodi ofhconeying messages"
eceived ne encouragementi to persevere witha

bis experiments ; thbere was ne recognition of
his idea as containing thse germ ef anse! fite
moet wonderf ui and usefut inventions of lie
agi. Diîgusted probably wvith the neglet-
perhaps thse derlmioun-ith w-hich his revela-
lions wers met, he emigrated to Virginia,
mn tic Unitedi Stîas, "i w-home heo
afterwards died.' That is all that
je known about him. Whether in bis now
homai he ever apoke af hie "iexpeditious
metiohod et conveying intelligence," andi con.-
tinuedi hie "mmagloai tricke," or, taught by
experienace, beld hie longue, andi plodd edi
along t sanie " bread-and-butter " occupa-
tEon, w-e oanot tell; if w-e kranw littleof e
oif Charios Morrison's "< sayingesuad
doings "' while ho lvedi ira our onn
neighborhood we absolutely; loue sight
of him when he croess the Atlantic.
But scanty as the materials are on which Mr.
Douglas has founded his deeplv interesting
article, they are, as nwe have sid, quite suffi-
cient to warrant him E iclaiming for, ol
-Greenock the honor of having given birth,
Probabi>' in tii mime decade of tii aeu cen-.
tu ry, ta te originators of the two mot potent
agents of modern material progress-the
stearn-iiine and the electric telegraph.

A Most Liberal Offer.
Tutx VoTt Bi.T Co., Marshiall, Mich., offerto send

heir celobrted VoTIo tBEra and.Electrie ApplianceS
o thirty dayd' tilal to anv man afflicted with Nervous

..debillity Losis of Vitality, Manhood, &c. Illutrated
æmi,.phIt in sealed envelope with full particulars
malti fres Write themi at once.

DR. ORIELLYS DILEMI MA.

On Ang. 19 atthepriests brt t oofet the Ro
man Catholio D.oeese of Deitroit asemblea at
the College of the Assumption la SaIn lwich,
Canada, and orgaized the Dioosan Synod.
Tbe Synod formally promulgated etigh att
tuteu , strict compliacce witb which isobliga.
tory on haI membara aofthe Rumen CAthliu
Cherch wthin th.-. tereicrFii lilmitu of cli. De
troit diocese. These statutes prohlibr, igured
munio in the churches, the admtion af nom-
Catholics a singer nloto tie choir, and the
holding ofi chrch fairs and pienios, and fix
raies for the governag of thep arohial
achools and the examination ofi te local
clergy. But ilitisthe lxth clause of the
statutes which hu made a àtir. The lixtht
clause in as follows :

"s 1o priest in our dioceaelapermitled te
hold a politiail offios of any kind, nor an
office In a society or sasociation of a purely
political aim or purpose, and if any priuet at
this retient urme, holds auch an affine, be
sha iorthwith ralgu, and forward the evi-.
dance of having given up entirely snd relia-
quished auch office, te the Bishop within fnle
month fromthis 19tb day of AugUst,1886."

Jut as this wu being ennoted, the Rev.
Dr. Chari«e O'Reilly, pastor of St. Paltrick's
Church, Detroit, was receiving, in the Con-
vention of the Irian National League of
Amnerica at Chicago, an enthutsiastio re
election ta the office of National Treasurer of
that Organizaticu. It i stated that the
Bishop of Det-oit will make no exception to
the rule, sud hence the Rpv. Dr. O'Reilly
has just one week left in which te make
a choice between the horus of a very
awkward dilemma. If he lects to hold the
Treuaurership, he mut leave hi. paris sud
the diocese ; ani, as the whole of tLe influ-
ence sui value of his poaition in the Irish
Nationmi League comes from the coii tidtnc±
reposed in him by virtue of his ec lesiastical
standing, such a move would entirely de
stroy that confidence amcnîî; the peoplem who
make up the bulk of the m.nJbrsiip of
the organization, and from whom the
funds that the Treasurer holds are
supposed taocorne. On the other hsnl, if he
abandons the Treasurersihip of the Irish
National League, sncb a move will di3rrange
much of the work doue et the Chicago Con
vention. Dr. O'Reilly's successor would have
tu be appointed by the National Execuave
Committee, which [s controlled by the in
t.rests representiug Patrick Egan and
Alexander Sullivan, against whoae manage-
ment there was so much tilk at and before
the Convention. Their selection will be surtly
objected to as that of a faction, ini1 not o
the whole League, and the right mort of
a man for so important an office as Treasurr
will be difficult te get. General expectancy
.will seek anLther priest, but there is a grow.
ing disinclination te have ecclesiattic
entingled in the associations and complica
†ions that the ttnure of uch an otlice entails.
Its duties, toc, are cumbersome, and of a
nature that few ore willing te undertake, as
they bring no profit, and much in:cnvenience
and hard work.

This uilooked-for sethack is an unfortunaite
opening for the new regime in the Iriah
National League, and how it will get itself
out of tie unpromiming difficulty is oeu of
the questions that now agitate lrih-American
ciroles where the indiiations of the Rev. DPr.
O'Rielly's choice are being anxioualy awaited.
-N. Y. Sut.

The following, originally published m George
Cruickhanuko ('coide Alidianoc, iii 1851, has
beeni reprinted as applicable a the present time.
It was written, as supposed, by Thackeray
when the Americans firt took the cup at Spit
head:-

-THE: ATTLE OF THETATCHES.
A truîly affecting copy of verses, made by a

Britili tar in Spithead hast Augumt, and corked
up in a bottle, floated to the end of Berne Bay
pier last week. I he bottule was speeddy un-
coked in a vague expectation of cognac; but
the fimders, diNcovering that the only spirit
wlich it contained was the spirit of the verses,
maznti moli-ily sîrreilerî' the wlini tolt
Bitail of Aciniralty, as5 jiioti>' itd ialI3y ap-
pertamning to that body. Tne Boaîrd, haviig
sut upon the icttle (aud broken it). rosn4 soon
as poishie, after intructing the First Lordto
trarisnit to usii the ls-tr-, vith a paolite note
stating how they had cimse by il, ant lanenting
that the joet should have sU obstinately adhe£red
to his ecutisr mode -.f spelling the word
"yacht."

0, weep, ye British salrs toto,
Abovd or undtr hatches.

Here's Yankee Doudle's bee n andcie,
And leaat our crackvet yatches:

They started all to run a race,
And were well t imetd with watcles;

But oh ithey nevmr had nu chance,
Had any of our yatcheis.

Thse Yankee ie deiaved at fîrst,
Saysate> b "Sll haver catrrhi us

And flung np tîeir tarpiaulin bats-
The owners of the itytclhes !

Et; pei 2tly sie wal<ked aluag;
"Ot!dear," lysthey,"ale'ilmatclus!"

And stuck on their tarpaulmihats-
Thet owners of the yatLches !

Tien deti 't hp]uuglîu alocg the sen.
Tho Yankee ;scarc lysmatcho.

And cracks an every atitel ot sail
Upîon ouri staggeriig yatche.

But one by one she passes t,
While bitterly we watches,

And utter imprecatimns on
Tho builders of our yatcies.

.And now she's quite hull down ahlead,
Hier sails like little patchesa;

For sand barges and coiliers wt,
May> sell our boasted yatcrhes.

WVe faintly hesar the cilub htouse gur.._-
The silver cup sht'eîrrtches-

Annd îfallhîEnlisht clubs are d->ne,
The English clubs of yantcheas.

The'yssy she'didn't gobyinds,
But whiels antd spr ngs andi rastchesv'

Oui qîsclkeat aon atheredon
But them's al lies, I'mi boundi tio sa-

Alhougha they're told by' batches-
'Twas buîild of liull and cut cf sail

Thait did for ail aur yîatches.

But noeit> I hear themn sayW
Se vnoveity' stili hatchues [

Thse Yankee yatch the keels will lay'
0f mnany newa club yastches,.

.And thon wes'il challenge Yankee land,
Fromi Boston Bey to Natchez,

To run thîeir orackest craf t agin
Our spxck andi span new- yatches.

LORD RA.NDOLPH'S fIG PROMISES.
LONDoN, Sept. S5.--J. J. Clancy (Parnellite)

in the House of Commnons, chsarged the Govern-
ment with refusing te pay the slightest attens-
tien te Irish miembers w-hen thiey arged reme'
dies for local grinvances of tise people o! Ire'.
iand, Lord Randolph Churchi replied that
tise accusation. was unfounded. Ho de.
clared that the Government was eager to rem-
od>' "aven>' reasenable Irishs grievutnce," and
inteuded for tsat purpose htdeveiop the func-
tions et tha local gevemment boards sud
boanrds d soork uin accordance, if possible,
wth the vicwa etflihi Irishi members. The Gov-
eniment, li added, mold nake proposais te
Parlianment at the easliest momnat possible for
placing ail questions of local governnent and
public works in Ireland in the banda of the Irish
peopie. tiir Michasl Hicks;B3each, chief secre-
tary of Ireland, also conpiined of the constant
reiteration oi the samle aubjects in debate. He
was, he aaid, unable to c-mceive why this was
done unlesa il was done for tIe phrptse of wast-
in time. Mr.- Clancy responded that no one
had asked the Goverunieat t complote hastily
or te complete at all any proposale for local
-ierranent -in Ireland,.

FARM AND GARDEN.

J. B. Hele says their great ensmy lnpeaci
onlture in Connecti<unt nisthe veUows. le sei
out 800 tres in 1877. 200 of which were
Étrtiti n-huisbarn uisun, the irait

Êta potab and bn. The founth yeaî
the onetremted with cirn manure begar
t3 show indications of the yellows, via
were stranger the tolowing year. Thos
treatid wish boue and potub were not ai-
feted. Subshquently hall of the former died
of yellowa. Oly one case i yellows nocurred
in the others. To this tree tan pound of
mariate of potsah were applied, and it wawu
aeverely pruned. It made a perfeotly hoealthy
growth. The saler. way ould have beeu te
take this out, but it wa left for experim r t.
Mr. Hale thought that by careful clmr ,
close pruaning, and fertilicing nith bou na iai

potash, w may seurse, in a great mne-sur'.
exemption from this disease.-Coustry

0entientan

A writer in the Ber Journal says that beets
have a trong antipathy to dark-colored ab-
jects. A biood of chickens ran abaut hie
nives. The bee stung one of the dark -)neu

St death, and did not inalest the light-colored
unes. He saya that a man with lblack pug
hat rrely gets stung. the bees devating the i
entime attention t uhooting the hat.

(.1IRE OF MOES.

If owners a.nd drivers ai horses were aIl
t posted on the ubject au foods and how ney

eabould ne fed, norses and other working
stock wuuld fare better than they do. It i
nit general:y knuwn, although constantl>
presented througn agricultural papera dur-
aug the lat few -sars, that carbonaceous
foods furnish ouly heaut and motion, while
the mtirogenons fondu furnish muscle and

f pîwr. It is net ee generally known wh
carbonacmous and. nitregcnousitcosasare, and

e mniy do not even know the definitiona of the
e terms, nor of others usedi as synonyms.
à t iatif these facts were known, commur
E sense wvould teach owners of hrses thm

fast going and hard wcrk require fre-
e quent feeding of concentrated food -not
e nu concentrated as ta pack lu the ttamach
,but with just enough coarse material
9 t> keep tne food oose, so timt tt

gastri. juice may penetrate and dissolve it.
Corias aconcentritei food, but it ils nt of

y the right kind ; it is ltuo cai bonaceous, for-
f nimsig heat and motion., but a smalil mount
1 of muscle material and torce. Hay and grass

are t>o bulky, cnd the horse cannot eat
F enough to get aulicient nourishment when
- ard worked or hard driven. Oats cone the
s neateslt t the iling of ail requisites of a

camiplete food ; yet, il they are crushed, the
aIddition of a little pea-meal would in ce
improvement in cases where exi-a exertior
il dended. But it should be borne in mind

a that the more violent the txemtion, the sonnenr
the food is used up and the syttsm exhauEtd,
and as the horse has a vry nial setomach il
proportion to his ebody it will he seen that il

f must need frequent tilling wheu the horst
does extra duty ; indeed, it needs filing

2 oftenuer than it geneially is illed under ordi-
nary circumstances. Thie writer bas often-
heard it asserti that it dots no good ta teeac
a horse extra when it lad doue extra work
As w-Il .-ay the owner does not require extra
f und when exhausted from hard work. Surtly

à a miian taking much physical exercise iseedi
more food than one taking none. The same
is trueoft the borse.

ABOUT HOGS.

6 The hog ie not naturally a naty animal
Ous the contrary, ho is very particular where
ho ileeps and what ha ea.s. It is true, if ha
caniot get pure, cold water ta bathe or rol
in, he will take the best he can get, even
if it be the ilthiest mnd hale, If yo. want
wet pork, the hog mumt have pure water

te dr'r.k and for wallow. When shut up
te fatten, ho must have a clean plank
floor, withii a little clean heddieg, enanged
often. Give tian corn, either raw, cooked,
or graund, with pure water. l sumrnertime
he snould have, with his grain, aIl the aweet
grass he wntsl ; in winter, second growth ofl
c over hay. In sumne r and winter ho should
have as nuch ahs b will eat of lime and sal
mixed. Never lt him stop growing-; and
il uglter hini in his nest flight of growth,
and th, n ymnu will have eweet park.-German.
toi-n Tiîe qraph.

TRE-ATMlET OF rlULL.

T'. rc ha'vt -beeu several instances this sea-
son tf d-!àth frons being gored by imfuriated
culla, and c cori-respondent at Santa Monica
""î '" a p î.ilby which such occurrences
r.ae mlit-ii a great mîîeasure prevented. A

ri,'a'e 'f ll'y riawhide is cut of sucli shape
t iait b: wJ enntirey coier the animals face.
Two hohs are let for the borne, with
alits ininiaiig from these opeing to the
outible, to~ that the rawhide may ho
lacedtigltly, tu the hors ai thua prevented
from coening loose. As every one n kows,
dry rawhilne 1: abmat as tilf as a board, anid
when î buls a'face id thus covered he is pre-
vcnted fron seeing except at the sides, ani
thus may bu easily avoided wh inle an angry
roud. This id the saine old idea of haiging

a board over th face of au unr'uly c w to
prev'ent fanai breaking, anti thsere is no rca-
son why it abould net w-ork well witihbuilas
of brad tempe'r. At aIl events it Es wvorthi a
trial. -Sant Francisco Chroicle.

CoNCERNING FOwLS. .
Success waiths fowis kept exclusEvely for

the.ir cggs ls gained only b>' constranîceare fat'
their cleataliness iand comifort, Tisey muet
hav'e a variety' of food, a goodi, linge fan,

ttakeoexr re ehrcise, cathu or their fecedd
as upon a faoor coveredi vilh caffed
straw. Tfhey may' ho kept safely
in flocka of seventy te ose ban-.
dred, but lie larger tic flock the more danger
tIsene is fran disease and fran thieves. Tise
frac use of crado carboic aciti us a great safe-
guard. It may' ho appiedi[ meawdnat or clay',
thse dry materjial being moistenedi by' tic car.
holic acid thoroughly strreod into it. The less
o! tie carbolia acidi that Es usedi tic lctter,
providedi every' parricls of saust on of!
dry cIay' has ils quota. The disinfect-
ant, tins preparedi, niay bei used in the
nsts, in the dusting box, upon tise floors,
ntio tic reoste, etc. It ls fatal alike toe
parasIten and to tendency te disease in mnst
cases. Il cnot bu despended on ira dirty
houses, for ferme'ting manure, receiving
fresh additions conatantly, will overpownir
almost any disinfeotant that could be safely
used. By spading or plowing up a portion of
the rune frequently, fowls gain healthful ex-
ercise and find a few graba and worms, and
with breeds of fowlaswhich are active by
nature, exercise neans eggs, and inidentally
perfect hoalth.-American Agriculturist.

PARNELL'S BILL CRITICISED,
LONDON, Sept. 14.-The Tiîtecs commenting

onPOrneWs Land but gys--Parnell's; bill as
undergone another change.I is c'. legisuative
chamelon. Parliament is asked te enforce an
act ot repudiation by the simple process of
allowing dehtors to retan what they owe their
creditors ithout beng liable te lgatl procei
ings. It i a project of iegis itiAiipoilahiaii
,without modern precedent.

I

rgatised with a raU star or elgheea
Exmreued and skilful 'hystulans

ansd Iaurgeonsle- the treatmet et
mal Chrouc Diseases.

OUR FIELD OF SUCCESS.
Clh"on"e Nrial catarrhe Throat and

IZ-181%DiscteaojLiver sud Kldney
.macammes, olad er Diseases, Diseases
of WIomen, Oteood Diseases and Nerv.
onm Alfectionis cumd bore or at home.%rit,, or wthout sec nm< the patient. Qimo mand

% u, or send en centlnatamcs for ur.isvalido" Guide Book,» wlch gives
Niervous Debility&lm o-
ree Nocturnmal Mos i

UEmand aPn.Mrbid contditi.n"u
caund by Voiteui Foi-

uISBr.aSES. taryPr tees m s
and permanently cured y our

Specialists.Bookpot- p d. 10 ets n stampsRupture, or flreaeh, radl-
c vured, without the knife,i UPTURE. wt out dependence upon

truse. and wlth very J ttle
E il pain.l13o0k ent for tc' Centsin sitamps,

PiLE TUltIORS and STR1NCTURES
treated witi h they , tSm- libok gent

"cir srts ce n sttnii as. WOa sLXI)iI'PE.NsAI<V3ivî î .i.sbiaTios. GSMain
strœtt,iurfaJo,NY. Y.

lhei ntrncnt of many
thousLýandlsor casesor hoeLISESES GF dLiOseaflweS peiaro to

W WME. W O",<>IV£EaNI
• nt the Invalids' Hlotel and

rdnled large Cxpri uc ea adaptng remedies
îr their cure, and

Dit. 1 1IE C .S

Favorite Prescription
is the resault o this vast experience.
it fsa epowerfui Retorative Tote

natd Nervime, Impatsvigorand strolth
to thei system, and cus. 1s h magic, Leu-
corrlaea, or " 7wlattes excessive
flowiln painifui nesltruntiona, us-

iaIla o g utIe ut r , wven back,
nteverions, retroverioa, benrling-
dow msusat joomaeliu clarosse Celijeli.
'.10%Inflamzmationi îd uicraton
ol tue wonsb, à infianimainjon, palmn
and toindermmcse li ovaries, interual
-entr and '6rnen wea meuss.e

It ,rom tly reIievLfs on ticres Nnlsmen
and Veak neo ai Stomancia, IndUige..-
tion, Blont'.g, Nervotma Proriratioli,
aud sleeplessnes!s, in ctAher sex.

PRICE $1,00, F
SoldbyDrug;ststeverywlere. Sendtleno cents instastis for DJr. Pierco's large

Treatise on DIseases of Wmnen, illustrated.

Worid's DispenSary Medical Association,
603 Main Street, BUFFALO, N. Y.

uin Meadache,
Dizzlileosl, Constipa.
aint> t ni enO

prompicty v' k Dr.
Purgatz · . 25
cents an **aists.

ST. LAURENT COLLEGE
Near Montreal.

. . -TO i- tNivESa r, r tJE 1'.
pb'.1 fff;.S (FT//: IIOH /MS.S.

cursc-Ciasica ýand tCommercial. Terins: naard
and Titon, cpr year, $130 ;lied, tiedding aow

rng, ' ., iocr ... t'hi nly ( onpleto cQiaical
courte li ,<'Wt r i :iîada t:cIg 1Rt 1111 irmiculi the 11,L ucie it
the En .lsh lang a . ' cornmercial erIcrc' is also
tlcorougi.

t ru. R. L E ROMON, C S. , Presilent

B3iUOUSNESS: D ZZINESS,
iYSPEPS, DROPSY,
N)!-eS .- ON. FLU TTERING
I NY'CE OF THE REAil

ELY ; .. A."|DTY OrF
1T r h, THE STOMACHI

fl~~TiU~N r 1'f ÎESS

EEAlh. OF T HFJ<KIN,
î'a t5ry i.ede'c 0I dalimer .isg from

oard Lt.Z.lL~ C .3 DMACH4,
09 C. Dt [LOOD.

- 3rt0iProprielor. Toronto.

EALTH FU ALL

HO.LLOWAY'S PJLLS.

ThisG reat Household Medicine Raiks
Amongst the Leadtng Necessa-

ries aorLie.

'lhese Fanous Pil.s Purify the BLOOD, and aet
most powerfully, yet soothingly, on the

LIVER STOM ACH KIDNEYS & BOWELS
Givina tone ner nd vgor to these great!

MAI PRI GS 0F LIF. They are confi.
dently recoinnended as a never-failing remedy
in cases where the constitution, frno what.
ever cause, ha become impaired or weakened
They arewonderfullyefficacious in all ailments
incidental to Females of all ages, and, a Gen.
eral Family Medicine, are unsurpasme

HOLLOWA YlS OJ1IMEN7
[s senarebng and Hpasutr Properif % are

Known Throughout the Wo rid.

FOR THE CURE OF
Bad LegsB ad Breaets, Old Wounds

Àores and Uflcers 1
It is an infallible remedy. If Affectually rub

bed on the Neck andChest as sait into meat, it
Cures Serni Throat, Bronclitis, Coughs, Colds,
and aven Asthme., For Glandular Swelling,
Abscesses, Piles, 'itulas Gout, Rheumatism
and every kind of Skim bisease. it has never
been kn - n to falil

Both ri nand <irntment are old at Professor
Holleway's Establishment, 533 Oxford street,
London, in boxes und pots, at la. 1 d., 28. 6d.
4s. 6d., l1., 22. and 33s. each, and by aIl medi-
cine vendore throughout the civilized world.

N.B.-Advice gratis, a the ahnve nddress,
daily between die hours of I an 4, or by letter

ALLAN UNECAPITAL PRIZE, $75,000.
Tickets only st0M. ,harein upropoion

Loi8iana State Lottery Company.
" W do herby oeil' fhu* "0 atqerve arrang,.

aérutifor aU tA o Z. My and ?Cjuarterly braiiçs
of tu Loiaan state Lottery Company, and inpr.
son manpe. and contre the Draemiga them.etea, and
Uat l.tA sme are conducted itA Aonety, fairnes andin good lth towrddaUmrt <a, and usau*horf z. IL

aignatu attacAed, in st adrtà e#."

(aumius nerm.

w eth a eier-,,ned lBa.Lî aad Banie.s w ZZ pair a
Przesa drwn a n he Lou.iumna Stae Loierestrhiehmna
6e P.mentded at our counterd.
J. il. OG LEbaw. l"e. Loalsiana t' l oUk.J. W. ILIiIMITf. Pre..M~age Itallettai DIauki.
A. DALDWLV, Pres. New OrIeans Na'l iank:

noorporatedlnio16for 25 years by the Legt:ature
for Educational and Charitablepurposes-%'.<hn tapi.
ai of 81,0.000-to which a reserve fund of ove
So50,000 ha since been added.

By acverwrheliing popular vote Il@ franchise wa%
mnae a part othe r e ntSuae Constition o ed

DecemUer 2nd. A.D.b79.
The ç,o1y Lottery eer eted o a nd e od 1 

the
pevpe (if an: IfSlr;

If ider'r Seaeil, 4i(JAciîl0..

it Grand ingle Number lrnwlngs take
ilare Inuthly, and it. E tenorlInnry Draw .

Singî4rginel> evîIç lte e uauhi te nîd <'r
segui.Inaunay a, .nnhnrsurteirr.

A IiP'LENDI OPP<ORTELNITT TO WIN A
FORT1INE. TENTEH MAND R ItAWING, CLASS
f. IN THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC, NEW ORtLEANS,
TUESDAY, ectobier 12, I5G- 19 ti hMonthly
Drawilig.

capital Pmmzc. , $ 1,00.
19.,900 11kran Five Dollars Eatk, Frac.

tions.lu Irfli. lan proporticn.
MarTor raazz.

i 1,APITAL PItIZE .................. . 7
1 d.o do . . .0
1 do d o...............o.......10,0W

........ .............. 12000
5 do ,,00. ................... 10,00Io0 Rie 1,000...................10,000

20 do iff ..................... 000
100 do 1200 ...... .............. 1,0
Mo0 do 100 ..................... 30M
500 Rdo 50.......... ..... .2,0

1,000 do 125 ...... ... .....
arraoxtmArios FRZZIS

9 Approximation Prizes of t7:.o. o
O .4 :00....

1,907 Prizes, amouncting to.............. 
AppLcaton lor rates tecimtaeshoild ncmade onlyto

theodice ohthe Ccrnpariy in Scîv Or2rinl
°orfudthefrinr ite elcar cNing hull ad.

dressi. ro.ITAL NOTES, ,Epress MNoney> Orders'
orNewYork Exhan in ordinary lutter. Currecc
by Express (at oure\priee) addrssed

N w Orluma. La.

siVahIlli,,n. .C.

Make P.O. Moncy Orders R.aycLble nd addrCes icis.
tered Lettersta

NEW ORLEANS NATEONAL AN,
New Orean» Lau.

l---. n r eota n d n t v.1ji es own ur________ - ______ __________ Aii exa tcrkiiet-îil ntîron carrit-,l rcc cainvesacai.
Iert aicot secredn uitipl i alr.

ANA DA, 'ROVINCEl O1F 'jUEBEC. Thirough iisi r i ad f ,-umranted ut Liverpool and(1 Liagow, uand at ail (Contineantal Jlorto2 tacll ite Inin
DISTRICT IF MONTU l-A L. Sucnrio)r Caa asin dlte Wia'atermî istas, vitltmxs Bo.tou

'oc-t. Damtti Agiies 'r.r rcntot, cf ln il n i rîdy a si rtatr ialtimtore, iiiîcire andi &ontrîal, d tro i n atlwtyof lanm 't afa'f. tinlisu,! Gilbert ileri-aiiIt, itations tuCaaL'and t h,, Unite'd 151.1<',,lii OLierpoc
trader, of tiiq saîte ,liae , i ttitt teti againsti er and oasgow, Via laillnîcrt,, Bostonq 1 ivb', -e Sa -nctsband anactio iorseparatonor ro vrt . treual.

mloutrrni, 13th retu, P Pu tassageoZ nher Inration applyMonttsl,1~iîi Sîl'-icten, s.'i. .auuMi. Curne, 21 4nîîl d'Orleunse, îlai-ru; Ai*casudiz
t- oi.'snywnfr Ma-' i ttanQ'. ., Pc ariesAllé(. tlimita'. & C'o., oz

t'-, ttoîî<ryn (Or ~aimîlff. i1iiî..lîiR(mi ue 5iwarp; Iiuys & Co., ]Itttiýriaaui C.
ir ligo, la ubunrg; Jan els iloas A& C o , Itrorde ax ; Scher
& Bellner, Bchisselkor No..8 Bremenn; Charley & Mai-- colin, Boiat ; Jiunei lccoit & Co., Qîîecîltowu- mont

n & o rkm t i,:WGracee iirhereeion MontAitt~ omeriA Me. ÂIIîuu, 70 Ureai Cyde itireet, Gim'sieow

Ai-aurothens Tuanestrmeer, LIvra.î; Aiclu,]tais
Be t I o l111l W l Co., onebee; AI an & c., 112'La Saue street, the oHBourBer,Toronto;lnoion.1Cook&sr,1i liroadwa

N. iro a M rl. cSE ew Y o a. W. Robnon, u182 St. James ata
Asnrl i vttrliî Ir -fluIaETTdr Ne Yor k il cruîs oi i t. Lawroe aXII&U Mtuntrcul.Mon retlýaraedgby ligllyrecmmedeaforaitliesuis l. & .1 AIJ.AN,

or bot mex&and ofr ll ageis. »ebillittat versons .Ao sALtue .trectlstan, an
should ask for ta d take n iother. 4u-tf 125tCoamo Strect biontoa.

P ROVINCE OF QIUEBEC, DISTRICT OF
MONTREAL. li the Suip'rior Court. Irh acrmauenîy enred,

DamneFrancesmariaTricy, of thecity anti istrictO fa t- emortreatrcri-t. Twu
bloetreil, wîlfo of! lticrthtulr AfIowcay. 4aftthtin l som' lrm iaMit frec-. saiSi for
miae, dol@t, suda dcly au luri ad 1ta er e'c Jl .ti far Treatt'e givir. flitI ptlu itia l ga
Vhe puLrposes Or thIS suit, Plaintli', and thLesid Rlobetrt RE.MEDY tCW., .1t Blrond NM.,
Artiu lAllowaty, Defenrtant N, Y N'Nole An AtIIt for (anda.

Aic action for separatici silo property, huas ieeniIn- T, PEA liSON, Pax 1380, Mis risa I
itiîttrd tul b Cntrs. 43

,ontrea, crtn e 1s, 1N(.W.8. VALKErt,
-5 Atttivy fo l'icinttur

UPERIOlt CUOUT, %IONTRJEA. -S lAtne Matitlila Elia O rII )tcwife ol
inon auto pCoet tif rAubinîDl u o rrn,îtcl, ofte Cityminci District of Moitrcrai, rstauîrant kepjiiir lias insti-
tuted, dulyauthorlzedc ie.qt-roju ire, action-cor uepera.
lion asto proert y Sagalit hlcr said iilîali.

3ERCIlER, RBEAUSOLEIL & MARTINEA U,
6-5 Attorneys for thoialiintl.

iard Rubber lPocket Inhaler
Iras stood the test for 14 y 'ent. Now the acknowiedged
"At.ue l'~ or l'ocrliret lsiltîteria. Tiel cutii'',tlt

and alît.tiaciîirtit appairntisili lcuise. A positive

«'irae for 'aîtuarri, lrosia'illi CaaI t iand Liaung
AITaeillnis. l'ria'entrd ircîcur2.OOtri i.00. Sli
b y drnlicit, mîr sent. by inu ait Inra-r acoirit i
with 01 rofntOznùiîfl/-al mnrir, cii fastttramaicim.
Saxcd for t'a n cîttl.t. W. IL. lriim,,li,

lst. it carine-a, Ot., C'atilnî

ITLt

CURE
PlILLS,

sicik 1cadeche sn rellev al the troible Incl-
dcînt tu itilonta mtecof 'ie systeu, soda as Dia-

r.i~,,ImaeDce'as'rness, Distrets after eîtin~
Pain nfia Sid' &c. Wlile their mostremar
able succeiss tas bnce shown li curing

llradachcyet Carter'mLittie Liver Pillsarr oqually
veiiîaliitî faiCoiatpatton, cimrint anti prevetinfg
this anoeying complaint, while iey asa correct
ail disordere oI the stomaci, stimulate Ihelive
and raultite the towele. ven if :.Ly only car

A c ye theywouild be almostpriceleis te tlhsi wno
esscbTr fron this distreBsing complaint; but fortiu-
ziately their goodnesdoesa notend here, and thoseo

elit aoce t y elîci w vi ii i tiieso i t l lîs'tiiO'
aille lu @ maot1i ntthicy mvi n ot oe willing

to dowuaihout them. sut after ail i schad

in thebana so Lunaeny > li that here is where we
makei our oeut. or pills cure it while
ohern docarter'srer'5 lor PillS ire rcry small ing,
very eay One or two neclaea
Thcy arc c r yegetable an de not gripe ce
purge, buit b i' cgentle action iease al whe
usethem, evialsat 25 cents: flve $1. Sold
by drugglsts avenwelitre, or sent y mr.al.

CARTEEI MEDICINE CO.,'
,,. New York City.

CGNSUMPTIGN.
ae e~ p.lIin a m y (a i lner u Ip.a ru l.

t,wn, ut usa aI ti wo*. hr, t , tt r, ,,
,tu ,

sum brer. U -e'l p. . ure..
[:F !'1 A l Rl f î,

Branoh0fice, 37 Tonge St., Toronto
'BUCKEYE BEL L FGUNDRY.* ellrsorr uree Cper aadT'iu or churchu's

Schoolu ,Fire Aiarm,Farms,etc. FULLÈ

VANDUZENTTa CinsUas..

LfrUGATED ss _

IEFLEOTORS fui -"CO.

3 -odst. invebntion for 41
au. 5-GIladû0 m

.- design,. satIsfacbon

BALlEY R EFLECTOR C0.

MEENEELY BELL. OMPANY.
The Finest Grade ofChurcl Rella

.rcatent Experience. Larges Trade.
Illustrated Catablgue mailed Iree

CLINTON IH.XFNEElLY BELL COMPÂFT
TROY N.Y.

M ENEELY & COM PANY
> WEST TROY, N. Y., BEI 1.nilora y k<înwn t. 'i w.nl et '

)MeShane Bell Foundry.Ls Finst Grade of Bell,
Chia.m usfrCus.cs
(OrLBE, Towi RL o. tc
FuIi warranted; satisfaction guar-

UI. McSE o. r ATZoB
Md..U;8. Montion this p>aper.

uP Jaa. (..<o nn.ho

ERIEMEDIALCOBUFALON.Y.

FARM FOR SALE
300 acres (90 of wvhich are under cultiva

tion), 3 miles from Roman CJatholic Church
Bacrnn Dwelling Houses, and Saw and Gris .

WaTEBMS RASY.19
rarttetars at 2saONIIf' conus 8s 'inn

Onder ansewgt•A the edernnuentor canada and Ne
feuud1a-u f#r thé eoaree ceot thé CArIÇjdXr

ad aUNITED EA T at.

1886-SUm er ArMgementr-1886
tis Oom a Linos are co sof o the nfowflta

DOnb r så e-bult IERonrsTEAMSIPs. Thear bu t l .t. d a "°oo0 , tm "nta" a"e ns audf- eirswthopS atc[ îomtort i ae ltd ufu w th il
the mOerns povementa that prcttcal aem a Oa
uugotls ad Ibipi aee'PA orfet in o. ,.t..

remit. a.....anders.numml El.kildlng.
psoia.........,400.. Ctatn amen Wyiue.p usia.•......4.100 J. Ettee.
Bart iao........6d lao " .aeCcsuin......4 000 s o8.rae

e.ian....... 1400. - -
noms Sottau...3.300 IL H. hughaes.
Csnutamnan .... 4,000 A. Macolcai.
sIbeeau ... ........ 00 IL n. Moome
Norwf :' ..... z.a. i - tephosstibn n..........1,440 John1i1rown.î
Austrim..........2,700 " J. Ambury. -?testarian ......... 700 4 .'I zii.
Pr1 0an. .00A t. ga.scandlaviau... 3,(MO " John Park.
Bussec y z . 180 " James Soctt.
Coran............4,000 J. C. Menties.Orecian....... .... c. E. reuarla
manitoban.........1 " B. Carruthenst
Canadan.............z,600 " John Kerr.
rhoeiilcian.........2,so - D. mexitop. iWaidensiau .......... ,6"C tV. J. Jamas. 1

ucerne ......... ,aOG W. B. main.?zewoca "d'and.di C. J. Mlin..Cata ............. t:i) * 'Scat.
nardlinian..........,tt5A Lieut. W.x-mthE..
C ctais............... 3,-, " I. Barrett.

TIE ~RTES' SE'A UTE BETWEEN
A M1 CA AND) EU ROPE. BEING'

ONL Y FIVE PAYS 1IETWEEN
LAND AND LANDs

The steamers of the Ltivernial, TÀndnderrj andilesiireal 31EL11 Service, saliliz tfmtin lvenpooien Tauna-
DAT,, aujd train Qîlebecni Tiimuo&vs, egilng et
Louish Voyltoi tereeelve on boardi and lardJ Maii.and
P"ssenere tend frain"ir" andand tianda ameIn-

tended to be despatched, (ftri Qciec :
ozarnlieian.....................T.i... .Thraty. Sept.23

nt-Olyn<tlan ....................... Thuirday, Oct. 7
.Parisan................ .... Thtmrisy, oct. 14*TIcsstamaers carry iielititr cail 1or stitjt.
ItataaofrpassagermcfTaqinuebie:-'ai, Sut), $70,and0 raccoring to accomamodatlon); Intermodiate, $30;
Thn seaier of the Liverpn i1, .sndonderry, Quîo-

tic rarnd tntreateextra snrdc, a.,l efroI.lver]mosai dQuEcP( n e40FtnCIPAYS, ana catl. -ý- nt Iierry tu rnt-
cetirelvc niettgera(rosit ir.iaitnamsed Scind, arn satendea
to b desatatchel front Quebee:
Circassian............................ rTldny, oct. 1
B.-Tartl.ri ........................ .... iî. Oct. 22

> ats t pansage iront uebe:- abin eo and soasii>70 ard to accommodaten Iiitermnediate,$30 ; Si"'rcan, $20.
Theo ateamers Of the Glasiow, Quebee atini brontrealservic ari nteijenel to sali front Ssontreal for Otiasgow

i ,erian...................................about Sept. 22
.jielen."Ayreac......... ........... at >ecît'.29itcw ...ai ........................ abnitO t;

Tl. e steamerh of the i Liver l Qwena . st.folict lif ax amni Ialtin mir nail t r~vi,'î lire lu-
d deiat afini awsroil at n-

calrtaili n........................... svnday,S.pt 27
Nava bernicc,îl........................ a Oct. i,Ciais rc....I«.......... ............ .Moniîa 1 , Oct.
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1YALrTEEr H. HABDY.

But in the dark and mst and celd,
I heard a voice in the city street,

Chanting low, as frora flute of gold,
Notesn so trangely and and dsweobt

Sobnbin and amingng, sing uhid sobbing
"Mari, bl otbir, hear tb cild;
Shiold and keep her undeled;
Loak, oh 1 look from heaven, I prsy;
Light ani iuide ber on ber way-

0 dulis irpo- Maria"

Into the.darkness thesianer gou, -
And, like a bird ln its airy fhght,

The music trembles, then swells and fBows,
Until t echoea upon the night ;

Sobbing ibnd ining, singing and aobbing
"1Maria, Mother, hear thy child;
Sue!d ad keep ber undefiled ;
Look, oh 1look from beaven, I pray;
Light and guide her on ber way-

O duli Viroo Marie /"

Afar in the distance the music floats,
Til it die@ away in the mist and rain,

I have but a dream of the @slema notes,
And I wvatch and wait for the vo o i vain;

Sobbini and singing, siaging and vobbing.
1Ma, je, Mother, heas thy childI

Shield snd keep ber undefild ;
Light sud guide ber on ber way-

0Oduhe ii irpo Ma ria 1
-Are Maria.

ERIN'd PERIL AND DUTY.

RER SONS COUNSELLED TO EXEBCISE PATIENCE
UNDER TORY oPPRESio%.

CLEvLANS, 0., Sept. 17.--Ir. W. J.
Gleamon, member of the Erecutive Connail
of the Irish National League, iu n receipt of
a letter fron President John Fitzgerald,
of Lincoln, Nob., froin which the following
s quoted :-

I grearly fesar the Tories aregetting on their
old record of brutality. While they dare not
attempt open coercion, it now looka as though
they are determied on wholesale eviction,
and will thereby drive our poar, hmoles.
ppie to desperation. We shall se in s few
day the fate of Mr. Parnell'a Auti-Eviction
bill. Should it be defeated, we muat aIl put
our sholders ta the wheel and see to it that
no Irish tenant ahall remain without a shelter
for his family should his Tory landlord, aided
by the heart!tes bru6slity of a Tory govern-
ment, evict him froa. leis homo.

I regard this as thc mont important step
the Les;gue could tskc this fall and winter.
We uut not permit Churchill and company
to drive our people to acts of violence. We
mut meet their tactic ain a proper manner
and this will, in my judgment, greatly
streagthen us with .l fair minded men and
subaerve the best interetsa of the League.

STATE ENTRY OF LORD LONDON-
DERRY INIO DUBLIN.

DUnas.L, :ept. IS.-The state ttry of the
Marquis of Londonderry [uto Dublin was
made with the usual official demonstration,
but was duvoid of interest. The Marquis was
accornpanied by bis wire, They were received
in Wetnd row by a crowd, which cheered
themr. Both the Marquis and Lady London-
derry rode tither irom the station on horse.
back. Lîdy à'undnderry, in tribute to the
Irish people, wore a dress of white poplin.
When heutiuple departed from the railway
station they were greted *A'th cheers,
followed bey groans. The Marquis recog.
nized the greeting by lifting his bat,
bowing Nith aniles to the crowd. The
entire route from the railway station to the
Castle was lined with troope. Most of the
buildings were devmrated nd the treeta
looked gay. The Hibernian Bank building
was conspicuous by its total lack of decora-
tion. The Kiare Street Club House was
filled with peuple. In Nassau a banner with
the inscrip.iou, "The Queen and the Conasti.
tution," was displayed. During the progress
of the V c.R'gaIl procession the cheers were
nearly everywhere accompanied by groans,
but the cheering predominated. The Vice-
Regal party vas welcomed at the Castie by a
large crowd i Loyaliata, who cheered heart-
ily. There was a hostile crowd there, which
did its hest toffset the weluome by cheering
lustily for "Parnell and United Ireland.,
The hostiles attempted to fullow this up as
the Marquai and Lady L:>ndonderry ent-red
the Casitie by singi g "God Save Ireluid,"
but the police raaliedn uniput a âtop to i ,

RENEWED RIOTING IN BELFAST.
BELFA', S'ptember 19.-There was des.-

perate rioirg on Divis street ti-day. Police-
men arrested twu drunk-en men for fightiI. A
mob immeuiatqly gathered arournd the police
and thr aened then th violence an. It was
with the g:eatest difEculty that the prisoners
were secured. As oton as the barrack doors
were el ed behind the prisoners a fe.arful at-
tack vas maJe upon the building by the mob
outside. Shu.ters were torn down and windows
were smno-hed witht brickbaits and paving stones.
There were onuly tour constables within the bar-
racks. They firmd eleven rounds, killiug one
man and wounding several others. A wcman
was wounded and bas since died in hot own
bouse. The mob was scattered by reinforce.
mente of police. Lter the mob regathered in

auali grouij, wben a number of prierts thed ta
persu.de th eoPIaç e taretire ho tlieit hOMAmc.
The dsturb'-d district is patrolled by military
and police reinforceiments

1LLNESS 0F CARDINAL JACOB1Il.
RoMEx, Sept. 19.-The illnesa of Cardinal i

Jacobni. jpa screta.ry of s'ait:, hais assumed
a critical conrdition. AD atten:jt to) roereve
the patiteot fromt gout ini his ch. t c unusua-
cessful. Thea greattest anxiety is f-i regasrd
ing thei issui-

A Si' U1L hOR 'ii NEW~ VILRdOY.'
DUJnLs, Sept. 16.--' i-i arîa n of

Dubha, by voteaof 27 ta 0, has r"jy.ti aima-
tion ta present an addrere ta tot ûav Lu:rd
Lieuteant of Ireleund, on the. gr.'ud thait heo
repraisents a Gove-rsnent opa dî to thet r-es-
toration of the Irish parhum ne'~

THE POPE AND THE JESUiTS.
Romx, Buîtem'ber 16-The Pokpe's course

in favorin~g the Jeisuits haes ecnu,çu geneirsl
dismay. It au proposedi ho hotu publi:: meet-
ingu mu Romoeeand othuer plac.- to urge the
Governmnent t muexorsbly enlor-e, tuae laws
against Jesuits'.

.FRA NCE AND TH E VA TICAN.
LoNDo,,, Sept. 16.- The Vatican lhas notified

France that trh ieontiff, coosidering aIl the cir-
curnais iu- & of the case and thking into account
the l' et information on the sub)ject, will sus-
pend the departure of the envoy wlhom he
thought <f despatching ho Pekie, but reserves
the nglt of lhe HolyS..&e to take such future
action as may bhe deemed necem.kc y.

FRANCE AND THE VATICAN,
PAms, Si-pt. 15-The Defetni a.t that the

Pope, i-n deferenco to the oifs c thr French
Cathl s-. hai postpoane:ithe depar IchD af a le-
gate ta Chin.

A OARDINAL'S DEATH,
Ro3x, reptermber 16.-Cirdinal Carmine

Gorimerî'-' is dead. [e wais born at Surbicr,
Februar 15th, 1810, and was uade a cardil
mal on November 10th, 1884.

THE HOUSEHOLD.

(Speckilly prepared for Taw POSTand aTRU

[nat Ed r Iprep to rey to any question on
muatters conneuctea hJ lais esmarunett]

ra<GLISJI CRIMPETS.

1 qt, warm milk, 1 teaspoon sals, à cup
yeaau, flour enourt for a nat very atifi batter;
when light add 4 cup me1tad butter, lot
- aad 20 minutites, and bake in mufBin rings or
Capa.

CASTOR OIL.

Apleasant way ta give castor ail is.:-l
ricain onu dracha; glicerini, one drachin ;
tin.t, auranti, twenty dropa ; tinct. sencoema,
5 drops; aq. cinnam. to make half an ounce.
To be taket: for one duse.

STB IG BEANS.

String thom on both sides with a sharp
knife, out into lengths, and cook tender in
bot saltesd water. The lime will depend on
the ag and nize ; drain well, star butter,
Popper and salt through them, and dish.

GRAHAM FLOU7.

Graham flour mut be kept bug-tight, or
before you are aware, it wil b. fullai webs
and worms. A butter tub is very afie and
couvenient to store it in. Have a tight fitting
cover, hoops tacked on and outaide painted.

'0 CURE SOUE TH oAT.

A young lady site in a draught, and comes
home with a bad sore throat. Wrap fiannel
around the throat keeping ouI ai draught and
sudden changes of atmosphere, and every
half-hour take a pinch of chloride of potasb,
place it on the tongue, and allow it to diusolve
in the utouth.

A NICE CAKE.

Sift two tablespoonful aof cinnamonand a
teaupoonfl of sea-loam it one pound of
flour ; stir tu a cream half a pound of butter
and rub with the flour. Beat three eggsand
tbree-quarters of a pound ofa sugar together,
and mix lightly with the other ingredients,
Do nta stir much. Drop by the spoonful on
buttered tins sud bake.

TOOTHACJIE.

Toothache often arises from acidity of the
saliva, which causes irritation and inflai-
mation of the exposed ierves. A strony,
soluticn of bi-carbonate of soda wil generally
remedy thi kind of tootbache. The mouth
shaould be well r nieed with the solution, and
it may be as applied to the teeth and gua
with a moderately bard brus.h

DELMONICo PUDDINO.
Stir tht.. tablespoonfuls of corn starch into

one quart of boilmng milk, and let it boil two
minutes ; beat the yolk ofi ive eggs with six
tablespoonfuls aof sugar, flavor and stir in the
corn flour. Put the whole in a dish and bake
it. Beat the whites ai the eggs and stir into
them three tablespoonfuls of augar, and
when well done spread on the top and bakea
a light brown.

INX STAINs.

Ink stains can be removed from a carpet hy
freely pourin milk on the place, and leasving
it to roak in for a time, then rub it o as to re-
moe ail ink, and scoop up the remaining
milk with s spoon ; repeat the progres with
more milk, if necesnary ; thein wash it oil with
clean cold water, and wipe it dry with cloth.
If this is doue when the ink u iwet, the milk
takes ail stain out of woullen materials in-
stantly but when it has dried, a little time is
required.

TEAL rLCK AlZiD> JELLY SAUCE.

Place two docks in a baking-tin, oprinkle
the breasts with a little flour end seasoning,
cover with s piece of buttered paper, and
bake thirty minutes in a hot oven, removing
the paper a few minutes before wont.ed, to
alloiw the breuats te brown. Place in a tew-
pan one pint of stock broth, one bay leaf, a
iew all.apice, a sprig of thyme,a amal] po of
red currant jelly, a litile roux and some se-
soning ; boil all together ten minute, stran
through a fine hair sieve, add a glass of port
wine. Place the ducks on a hot dish, and
pour saine of the boiling sauce over thenmiii,
have the rest, and one lumn cu uta sunail
pieces on a plate, handed around with the
duck.

CmT 'S

If the edges of a cut are drawn closely to-
gether before it hias entirely stopped bkeding
and kept in their places, it will heal very
rapidly and leave n,- perceptible icir. Get
nurgeon s adbesive planter, both kinde, the
thin and the strong, cut it into narrow strips,
and whien ithe bleeling bas nearly ceased,
wash the wound with a soft spongei tor piece
of old linen wet with warm water, and dry it
carefully ; then dip the thin plaster into
water and apply it. Being transpmrent, you
can sec through il that the edges are united ;
taen warm the thick plater, and bind it over
the other, and bandage, if the vcund rcquiresn
it. This may have to be repeated after
twenty-four boura, but not if the plaster
adhere well. This znuch of surgery every
voman ahould know, and le ready co practice
if necessary, nd the benefit to the sufferer will
amply repay the effort ut self-control tnat it
may require.

A UINT AS TO RAW EGGS.

Cooking inrolves waiting sud preparation.
Au uncooked egg isalwasys ready and at hand,
L• iscean ta be kept anywhereu, and scaruely

ee to be brolcen int a glans. Vith a little
knack il may beu swallouwed direct from the.
shell, ias most persons k-now if in chi]Nhood
theyhave bhad accestocountry baires. It offers
iu perfIection the quickes.t andc neatest mode
af takcing -a large eiquivualent af substntiali
sud nutritious foaod ata swall>w. Evrery M- î
roomt realises titis, and supplies its coute ar
with a bowl of eggs. Beaton-up euggs are thec
cetrtalin provoucative cof dyspepsia. When~u subt-
jectedl to this process with thliti auitm paius-
tuaking c. au attetiven friend on inursei, an
invitiug druauught of cre'amy froth is broughat
to thei unfurtunathe recipienct-a tumnbler-
full of air, whicht bas been instrouced in thse
largest possible amnount ho a given quantity
ai egg, msilk, vina, sugar and nuxtmeag-than
whichi nothing could be be-tter dlevised toa

promoto inclgestion, abominable eruttationar,

'cdt Rvin hu drioke ba li ed
acnn ta blaovff lte "thead" aio his mug of
beer, or ta waiit patiently for the frelth to sub-
side, before b. imbibes thre dratught ; and
if crotcheity persans will nsot leani tie trick of!
swallorwintg au eigg whoale, theiy eun -omupro.-
misai the difficulty by slowly stirring thre w-hite
sud thai yolk, which may bes thus mrixed to,-
getheur, and miade ta seerr a less revolling dose
without the incorporation cf air by beating.
Taken as a medloine, and looked upon an
such, eggs are at least equally palatable with
cod-liver oil, for which they oner an equiva
lent substitute, adapted to winter Lsummer,
as the latter hardly is, and fas readily1
digested. There is no limit t] umiber
which may be takea with advan Cantinu-
ously and for months at a timW-Eightean
eggs are required to furniahi the floh forminug
mnuterials and other nutrients suflicient for
the varioue needs of an adult mran uin one dtay,
Dr. hodge.

In thc F'eman:s Journal (Dublin) of Aug.
24 are given the particulars of a singular
case that occurred at the Castlebar assizes,

Manunrît Inui m uulalU knotelge, c>' n O Tr. --.Aew aUrs haVve been ald to arrive
smocthe its eway tlirough thia work.-Chester . .qtul to about 82e here per 22 iba., and
fieb, sale of fw, cl have buen made at the samte

ana, in lis infancy of lnowiedge, thitik tiguri.
that all urcation was forned for hin.-Btulwr h r..... 10uing he lIast week a few sales

Ly4îtu. Il'ive- t-anspirid .>f No. i Moritreal malt for

Wu aim m te(ci .thtîiugkitb tt nit trîuntry shipIeut at 9U ,.o 95.: an to quanti-

Weticificos a lit d thing i tin , bt towe mel I v; Y, lnt uiil m t la qiot? d a t 77e ta 83 ·.

rhini i t. l h s w. .L l-. -Furtier sales have beeni imade
ink of. o- t:' arrive of chuice mîltin barley of this
He whio given huii.ulf airs of imîporta.nre year's rpa 0 e use ue aea-

exhibiti the credentials of impotence- .or-opd a 5cN pur buh faoles have ai-.,ci imen u tid SSbc la bBL ibitai taia giaod do-
Lavater,aptins. We quote nalting barle-y at 55u

In friendsiip one gives whât one liai, buit tu 60e as to quallty, and feed bArley u;t 43c tu
in love the vales are etitihous, and imagina- 46î, one sale being reportei at 45U. The crop
tion fixes the prices.-Prof. Hardy, in the Island of Montreal ie fine.

In Switzerlaud thore aro 207,373 colonies VCKWHEMAT.-Pri00s are parely nominal,
of bees kept. These figures were obtaincd and will remnain ma until. the new e-op comues
by tie coenus twhich was taken April 21, on the raTket Price ae-s quoted at oc per
1886. The number varice in the différent -48 Ibo.
canton from 300 ta -10,000 colonice,, à E ..During the week ther hbas been

A p 'iso'erwu'' cui.ad ah murder, and bais COMM ERCE.
wvie, Who was lgully incompetent as a -iît
nais,.wasthe only living peruod who could
baveI hio. In perfect. good falth -he came Weekly Review of Montreal Whole.
Upon 1h. st'nd u d gave ber maiden naim ta sale Markets.the examlung uand ~rossz.amiinnlg- -ousel.
ler conneliLoni with lhe prisoner was' never

a snspected by any. one la court, Sha proved . Nothing new ta report mince lalu writng
a concluiive iibi for her husband, -ho wa, Remittanc uare fair.
acquitted by the jury sij9hout turning. lu . DRy Goes.-Last week's business ws a
Cheir box. - .7 very fair cre for the time ai year, and this

week so far bas kept up very Wall. CoUec.
THE IMPRISONED PRIEST. - r. tions continue on the slow aide.-• - ~ LErAT1ER An SHos.-Shoemen are stillc •ALvAY, Sept. 14.-Father Fahey, the

Catholio pitwho yemterday was suentned pretry busay, net aving flnisaed delivenung fa l
ta six monthimà Isprisonmtent, on à harge of c-a., sud travellers are gett.ing ont an Usa
hvig made a thtas against the o er of an mrting trip. Paymets maturing begnn
f late tram vhich -one af thse priut'a parist- of Ibils mout ver. Wall taet. la leather Ihae
icuersat tWQadord, had t rien erl d, as i sa fair steady business being done. .%W,menes, t Wodfod, d en evo ,wasquote:-Spanish sole B. A. No. 1, 24e to,to-day removed front Woodford to Galway 26S; do, No. 2, B. A. 200Not230 ; No. tajoai. The people ri greatly excited over the n ns 23 A. 24c tN 2 dN,21e
priest's Imprisonment. In cnnection witho 22e ; N ia, 2 to 23;:No. 2 21o
lte Faboy affaLr olgituen parians have babat ta 22o; Ne. 1 China, 22ù ta :23c; No. 1), 210
arresîed at Woodford an the charge ofa to 22e; do, Buffalo 'Sole, No. 1, 21 to 22c; do,
saulting the police. The Woodford prisoners No. 2, 19js ta 210 ; Hemlock Slsaughter, No.
vere taken ta Galway under a strong escort. 1,'26e at 27o; osk sole, 45a ta 50c; Waxed
A mob numbering several thousand persona bUpper, light and medium, 33c ta ; ditto,
attacked the cecort with stones and other heavy, 32o ta 36e; Grained, 34o ta 37c;

misailes. Alter they ha lconveyed thoir otch grained, 36o ta 42e Splita, large. 22a
pisaoner. ta B. place ai safaty the puceote 28e ; ditto, éanai, 16-- ta 24o ; Cal-pliti,
mhrged the mob vilS fixed bayonets Maiy O28c ta 32e; Calfskina," (35 ta 46 lb..), 70a to
of the rioters were telled tu the g ut. roundb 80e.; Imitation French Calfskin., 80a ta 85c:-
none vere seriously injured. Soe ofth Russet Sheepskiu Linme, 30 to 40e;nSemaaiityeno Harness, 24o ta 33e; Buffe Cow, 13e at 16oe;ponce were eu anes. Pebbled Cow, 12e to 15e ; Rough, 13o to 28,-;

Russet and Bridle. 54e tao55c.
A VILLAINOUS CREW. METAms AND HARDwAn.-The volime of

business shows a yet no material increase,
SH.3IEFUL TREIATMENT OF AN IOWA LADY BY and orderscontine olsmail cJmpas, as aruls.

CANDIDATES FoR JUDGE LYNCH 's GRACS. The price. ef iron are unsltered, bath hereand
NouAnT, Neb., Sept. 23.-A party from there at home. We quete: -Summerlee, $16.50

were hunting on Saturday in an Intdian reser- ato 17; Gartaberrie. 816.50; Langloan and
vation fiv-e miles fron this place. While passing Coltnessi, $16.50 to $17.00; Shotte, 16.50 ;
through the woodp they heard a groanissuiog Eglinton and Daimelungt on, $15 ta
from an old dugonband found ter-in a young $1550; Calder, $16 50 to 817; Carnbroo,
lady of about eighteen handctff&d and 816; Hematite, $18 to $19-: S - No. 1,
cbained tu a leg. Near her wre a ail f 316.50 ta $17; Bar Iron, M'60 i ; Bail
water and sone stale bread. ier cothing Refined, S 85; Simecns hîr, $2 10; Canada;
was nearly tara fron ber ard sihe was amost Plates, Blaina, 2.25 ta $2 33 ; Penn, &c.,
dead frot exposure and hunger. With aobs S2 35 ta $2.40. Tin Plates, Braillev Char-and groans the girl atid that fiv- weeks ago she coal, $5.75 ta $6.00; Charcoal 1 C., $4 25 tawas enticed fram her home in Iowa by a young s4 75 ; do I.X., 85 50 to -6.00 ; Coke LC.,man to whom shte was engaged to be married,
and when about ten miles front bomne they were 3.i75 ta 34.00•; Galrauized steeta, No. Z3,
jomiued by thrae other young mn. She thought 5èc ta 7c, according ta brand:; Tined sheets,
nothing of this, as she supposed she was golg coke, No. 24, 6he ; No. 26., 7,m the usual ex-
to be iarried. They trae-led ail night, and tra for large aszee. Huopsuand b..ndi, par
>when the iormnlug came they wenit into the 100 Ibo, $2.00 ; Boilei plate, rer 100 lb.,
woods and camped. During the day sie became -- ; Staffordshire, 52.25 ta .2 50 ; Common
susleuc;nus, and began ta quetian laer lover, who sheet iron, r2.00 ta A2 10; Steel boiler plate,
halthlier not totbe na4y, at lie woind etober 82 50 ta $2.75; beada, q4.00; llussian sheet

ourney, and when morning arrivedi they croised Iron, 10 to li. Leatd, per 100 lbs.:-Pg,
the river, travelling uitil tw-elve o'clock, when R4 tu $4.25 ; sheet, e4 25 to1,4 50 : shot,q6
they reached the place where she was found. t M6.50 ; best cast steel, 11 ta 13c firm;
There, she stated, she had been kept for nearly sprng, $2.75 to $3.00 ; tire, 82.50 ta 82.75 ;
five weeks ta gruatify the vile purposes of lier leigh saho, $-2.00 to $2.25; round machinery
escrt. She vas repeatedly awsaulted by ail the steel, 3 ta 3jc per lb.; Inigot tii. 24- ti25c; bar
membtrs ai tie party. Tih ldy says her name tiu, 26c; ingot copper, 12 ta M.;: sheet zinc,
is Mary Lathrop, and that se- lives at Rine- -$4.25 to $5.00 ; spelter, 94.00 to $4.25-.
beck, Iowa. She alse gave th,' amtIres Of the briXht iron wire, Nos. O to 6, $240 par 100
miscreants wio assaulted ber, but the gentle- 11),
men whuo found ber wiil not state thm ai t S&LT-Valuee ana firmer, and an ad'aucopresent, ni a lynchinig party has been or vLT na ace , a aans vance
ganized. wil @on take place, an import orders will bea

. ----- subject la advanced ireigh: rates rom this
NIPPED IN TBE BUfl. out. At the moment we quota at 42jc for

coarse elevens, ad 40e tor twelveti ; factory
ADDITIONAL DETAILS OF TULE INCIPIENT R- filled 81.10 tu 81.15 ; Etireka an I Ashtnn'a

VOLT1%$Dat. 82.40 ; Rae s pure dairy $2 ; rock salt 310 a

MA:nnu. Sept. 20-- rev'olution was ah- ton:Turk Island 25: a bauliel.
Sept 20.A reolliinn .18 t- VOeL.-Tlae deruan 1 ceites odan

tesipted last evening by a number ai Spaniels i oorm-Thedmaniicoingood, and
troops quartered in this city. The uî,risi weras.lues frm. Pulled wool aming Lu fairly,
ill pltaned and ill managei and piactically but there are orders for ix weeks' supply
amounted ta little more hat a muxuiny. The ahrad. There iu no Australian in the market,
trouble wass inauguratea by a regi- % quote- .- Cape 16: to 17e ; Dunestic, A
ment of infantry quarterd in Gil- super, 23 ; B super, 23c toi 24c; unassorted,
blas barracks. The soldiers revolted and 21o ta 22c ; fleece, 21o ho 22e nominal: blck,
broke down the lpartitiau wuiall tluit ieparated 21c ci 22o.
theroira the pquartersi occuied by the ea cr FtTm. -The sesson la approauing for tbis
and intermingrled with the mon of the wo, Ia- a naerchaudiie, but a 'yul th r in LlittlI
cavai-y re-gimnn n unmbrf !whom joined n erquiry er anr ieaitopricaes for s-tw fura.
therevolution The utficers tof al thre regi-eq i
nente did all in tihir mwertn dissuade cie n ROcERIEs.-Buinîaess has shown no failing
fron revolting, but three hundredisoldiers, after ofi since lat report, and the nunber of en-
beating a number of offirersaiund woundug three, quirien being rade show that goods are
deserted the barracksanti iurclhed in two bodies wanted pretty generally u the -country parts.
tîtrougi tise lava. One bidy veut teoPradi-, lie '[cas continue ta show tregli, au are
pruigcil tr Athia roi s yrequated firir thet world over, without question t as
ir Pradlo at th e enîti thru rr-oiutionists ex- offered quite lately f. . b. in Japan at 14c,
pected ta bejoined by them. Thother bodyn-ent are now hsId t 171c. White augara are off
hurrahing through the centre of Madrid, calling &aeighth cent, bright yellows till unobtain-
on the people ta join in the revolution, cryig able, but refioers expect t have some in a
"Live thIe Itepullic" and muaking rall kinds of aiyn. Lv sud medium grade erups
threats nait th rcy. At is ime till hard to gt. Bbadoemas firat
theatres and oatier places of amusenwnt were .-) in got. Ricoady alate avncecrwdd. .The populace weretaiaken by sur- a-9½iCLu d dti.'R cU ëtelify ut lAte auce.
prise Inmost of the public places the penag;e New ' ancia r4isins 9ic. Cauned gnda
ilioked out in a pamic. lin all the entertain- ntinîu to r ifi e gud leui cf aitentunl,
ments were abiuptly termiunated. The strreets aitckerel nor cost $3.40 in 100-case lots ; for
sou filled vith peoaple, neairly ail of whon were salmon $1.50 par dz. is beinz askedon
terror stricken hecause of the exaggerated ider ific Cs; lohtera 550 t 6.00 a cage
of what was transpirng. tomatoeS $L20 a duzr-n ait factory.

Mani,, Septnber 20, noo.--Addit.inual
particulars of laist night's revoit show that the
insurgnts alsa aouter, " Lung live the re. •i'•I •. GRAIN, &c
public, army anud Spaiu. A large nutn!.. I-uso .- l'he steadier feeling noted lait
of civilians joied their ranks, Wheun thu w - has been well manLained, and
authorities summened the military torit iti màr iarket, i evidently, shapig it-
dowii the insurrcution, the rebel made aseh minto butter forin. a quote :-
stand for a while against the loyal troui-s. PatuulE. Huîngarian par brI, 85.50 t Î0.00;
and it was in the first brush between te e(q- la Anerican do, $5.50 t 600; utl',Juta o

poing forces thr. t General Velarde and the do, $4.15 tot$4.65; Strong Bakers (Anierem ,
artillery colonel vere killed. Vheu tht re- 84 50 to '4.75; Strong Ba.-r (.\lnitu i.
volutionints realized that the other troo;s 84 30 ta 84.40; Stronig Bakere' (Cuiad.î> 4 15
were macing no rceponse ta their eppeal, t. -4 30 ; Superior Extra $4.05 t, 84 10 ; do
they abandoned the fight inu the town, ind chloice, $4.20 ta $0.00-: E.rtr. -n'u p, iai-, 3e b
scampered for the country, iost of theminuL ti $3.95; laucy, $3.60 to 3 u7; lE i.rt,
the direction of Alcala di Hesiares, a wrailed .. 40 ta 3.50 ; Supe-fne,3 20 - 3-25; t
city in New Castile, se-venteeen miles fromna 2.90 ta $3.05; Midu7lings, $2 43 co ,2 .
Madrid. Many rebels gavr up the fight lorng Pollards, $2.60 to 3.20; Ontrio tagp ) t
before lthe genetral retroat of! ltin comrî'I, bx, 61.90 to b2.00; do (springi c:gra) e1.70
sud tmade theu' ercape n lthe tia.rktns [: to $1.8 ; do (superfine), S1.5 ta SL.6,; City
authorities are maaking~ a år.:at mnany anr ie'ba[ (ahverd), $2&0 to a2.
fot comnplicity in lte revolution, andS auure UA.rm:a tu'e..-Further round lots of an- e
proporinn of the priarolnr are fficr9 Lt dinary cau al have rcenu rmsh ait 33.90 toa
wan learnedl to-daN that Ilt revoLutjion wes i.9 a> . wC quoe _3.1>0 la 34.20 for ordi-
led by Brigaîlri - ruur.l Valucamaî s- nH a d 35 ~ to $4.03 for gruulated. Buge ,
escapedi on a u'peii t:.;n. T1he ioyal trou.. ur- -il t d- ut $2 t- $2.10 per 100 ln. :
aire scuouin;::. r.he ~. su;.b in ,such Mi I fu. Ml& 'ru tuct at $16 toî $22 ais ta quahWr.
rebeile, Telegtu ht. ru.1 l the prtov't t-t.nud ;- Ma ,t k ui a for, sud prices are

; shw thait the tt tÀ Lu r 'u. ri ua ut.r-ræ $2.50 S $,75 pe- bbl.

tutrbsed. MIinister- v.1m hi.L;tfd5 c. I ' .um ..u Derau Lu .n a fair demuand

ant from' tho .yet. tay, -'--bo a p-t ady Salues acre repor-ted
!smmned to h elî onL;uuu. .0 i d~iju. t 2.5 pee:t .g, a he broke l>ts -

for AlÀs i 5-e h,,. d coni ng- sLui ut ial3 0 tru Sia and middlinsgs ait
tint the L. I .:. - .o u ''i. l.ni sr . ; r t lu. .-.

capturue tI .. s. etmcë tas, - -u. î..:" tu.m rt:t of ierontoa
sent at bua.k te i o, r fk . " <-retut: - . ,ve hni uadu tif wite sud
auoostry. The.u dtreu f : tul .1y îu- a 't : - ut 70 .e, par; of!
with craoçs ui peole utggyt. tisicuss . ' wl> uam b- X shpient via thsu.
ocur-ruece ai I...t night. u-a utu ci. hicteatu au-o quoted s

-- - - ~ .. l ~,ows : ui.ua rad anru unlî winrter 82n t
P1KiîNî 11 cc-uut -fN ard thl vas mados at

ijTe buaunaitisa au. li.rih madfe tte u of er uu.- -'fîore lias btcu a. little more doiug
l itbîs thn a aarigt iuuetune~. tis ecureal, but chidhly ou through busi-

gracefully. A aweet etuile comena 35 extra. SLDpiat br r uîdutOui

BLANKETS,
BLANK ETS.
IILANKETS
BLANKETS
BLANKR i S
BL ANK ETS
BLANKE-TS
BL ANKE TS

AND
AND
AND
AND
AND
AND
AND
A ND

BED COMFORTES,
BED COMFORTERS
BtbD COMFOR-ITERS
BED COMFORTEitS
IED Co MFORTERS
BEi COMFOR TER
BED COMEORTERs
BEL) COLFORT EIS

littie doing - timothy for Weatern acconut.
We quota r@td clover S7 to $7's par buahel,
alsike and timothy3225 tu S250wpar buahel.

oRK, LARD, &c. -Owing tothe ront
advauce of hog product in the Went, prices
nave beau inoved up in sympathy, a4 we
ad vance quotâtione 25.: tu 50o pr.bb1 on pork
aud J- par lb on lard. A fair binesas
for the season has been doune in mass prk.
We quote :- Montreal short out pork par br,
$15 00 ta 15 75- Chicauo Ehort cut lear
per bri, 81550 ta 1575; Mess pork, Western,
par hr, $14 25 ta 1450; .inda mus be.. pez
tee, 820 00 ta 2200; Mosabeef, par brl, $0000
ta o 00; Hams, city cuord par lb, 121e ta 13u;
Hama, ckvassed, 00ta oW E; ama & fanks,
green, par lb. S00 00 to 00 00; Lard, Western,
in pails, par lb, 10c tr 10e : L %rd, Canadian,
Su pails, per i. 9O to 92c; Baoon, pur Ilb, 0u

taI cShouI rru. per lr 100 4 0.0 Tai.
lo, ucommon refined, par lb, 4 tu 5j,.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
BIJTrxE.--Cholce Esatern Townships in

sorra d vanwante for the City jabing
trade. Seals if 200 tubs were maue v a
city bayer in the Eastern Townships a few
days ago, casting 15to 1t17 at point onf ship.
ment, according to quality. In Western-
thora have beau further saleu at 13&e
to l3to for shipment. Vo quote :-Crean'ery,
18c to20 ; Townships, finet, 16éc ta 170 ;
Tovshipa, fair ta good, 14e ta 15e; Morrie-
burg, finest, 16 ata 16je; Morrisburg, fair to
good, 14e ta 15c; Brockville, finest. 16 ta
16,c Brockville, fair ta good, 13e ta
lieo; Western, finest, 13eto 14a ; Western,
fair ta good, lia ta 12; low grades, 9j to
10C.

CuREs. -The late s.dvance has beau better
sustained in the country than at the eaboard
centres, th efeeling in he latter places being
dacidedly eaier, sales of fine cheese having
been made mi thia market during the week
at gjc, and of good stock at 8.1, ta De. Hoid-
era of fnuât September want 10a, but cannot
get it. We quota prices as followa :-Fine
to finest August, 9ie ta 10c; fineat, white,
Ju1ly, 9e ta Dje; finest, colored, 9à: ta 9¾e ;
medium t-) good, Si ta 9-; lower grades,

72o ta Se. --- _

G RAY
GRAY
G RAY
G RAY

FLANNELS
YLANNELS
FLANNELS
MLANNELS

SCARLET FLA?ýNE.S
SCARLET FLANXII.S
SCARLEV PFLANNEL4
SCARLET FLANNELS

WHITE
WHI E
WHITE
WHITE

FANCY
FANCY
FANCY
FANCY

FLANNELS
* LANNELS
FLANNELS
FLANNELS

FLANNRLS
FLANNELS
FLANNELS
FLANNELS

Our Flannela are selling very f ast at our low
îunices. Now is the time ta buy Plannels fArinter Wear.

S C &RSLEY. S. CARSLEY.

eROOIKS' SEWING COTTON.

S:ce introducing the celetrated Sewing
Cotton of Jonas Brooks & Bros., the oldest
""wing coton ianfufactnrera in Eingland,

Maifacturers are tiskicg for it,
Tailoirs ait' askii.g for •t,
Shirtmnakers are aiking for it,
And nearly ali private faiuilie.s are rnw

uaiug 't,
thu pruvimg ta the public that this is the
Lx.t cotton ur machie and hand use, n
breakmsig i the using.

NCT "N NOTICE 18 IIEREnïy :iNOTICE L-- nt aPPutat.ion wil ite,
t tbellaliam nt o canada a a itnext ssin nt

the District or Montreal, and Prov!c of Qumbeci,
obtain a billI of divorce from iher husban'wiinammantxi, of lparts unknown in thea Uulted SLutcs .

Amerl,., on the ground Of demertIon, and tboause t
said iVilam aianton liavinr obtatned a divorce rio,tta emsld !uan Asi bfore the Supreone Court ro: Il,IltUtO Of Meachlulclts. ans of fthe Lrfitud Itato .F'
Amerles, ans contracteld a secon marriuae. Noant e,Igth Septeraber, 1148t; DUHIAMEL, RAINVILLE .d
MARCEAU, Aitors0ys for thei! 27saa aesuz Asi.

U7 27

CODCHANGEZ
EL:v. FATH E ILACouI. North-W,,. now

very .ne1r ready, ta ga back tr his Mimon is
wantrig a moarried i man to hold a little ueoo!,
auang the ndiîm, cear Fort MacLeiid. Aknowledge of Englislî iiireqiuired. The 1uLýj
would bc the buekteper t e M[i n .
helping at th Fainme tun her husband to jmait; -
the succesa of the establinhment.

Addre toi
FATlE'R LACOMBE,

7-2 St. Puter's Church.

N
DIEO

di c)uo utc' r -e nnder .lli-' heu'u1ne the
lu!, cl.I --uct fftcu tul fleuar te)tusil uctur

o Le. ult, ut r îjl,, tiltu t cl w'uîall I l ui li t'i

e i. u c. Iut .. u il ' -y i " put preju lim'- nd
il'' t -utu' c- 11à h it ut-luit iut t:ir

- tr t- , . i.. nckiau them fo yea n .t
Ire t lu lu tn t v r w hi ve i cIcud t Ir

i iltouu i- e'" paie nwnht's u eriigf ro n rnie eliretl
tt. eutur an trutiailwlt hi runod.

ihr wo st- oa u a l trial, ait-t do rutut vquire
paymuntuuitt thiy make a cure. cin yon ask
&uc.utiltg uiau- ut. i til, ?Difenat titances

to) 
", "u" 

tu",lu-c"i"r,n 
I'puC" ai.lutvatx-iu'

Ieyi, suu Diet-scao fut Liver. Kanys
and L et: e. 11E1 .trn qed book givilg

fulpar oili tand et m olis i-mm evey
ilur L.Utr t. S.,uaari lcuanlforncullemetie

your e-se. rit r. Attreu selurkutud >rg'
Co.. -IIEultbu-Iî A\vua- lnrooklyn, N. Y. wrr
to dayv. remmnbrIr e-o takze the risk of the Appui.
an. fuinu.· the ouly risk you take is the rusk
of being clred.

LIVE STOCK.
55 to 57u. Corn and rye are uncanargec. Rt-tEH'uTS AND EXPORTS OF LIVE 'STOCK.

G(RoCïp.E:s,--The hands in the vati.uus The following were the receipts of liv
grocery leuses are kept busy and trade on stock ut Point St. Charles by the Grand
th whelI e nUsa tatoy. . Trunk railway for- the week ended September
Bt AN &rAw--Recipts the market 20cth : Cattle, 1,880 ; sheep, 1,886 ; ualves,

have beei liberai aIL week and prices are 40 ; hogs, 534.
aomewhat lower ; we quotei cose timothy Exports of cattle ta date were 47,400 oead
$U3 to $14.50; clover hay, 0 ta 812; -a decrease of 1,076 head fron 1885. Thera
bundled catutraw, 810 ta S11 ; loose, SG to his been a little livelines iii Ithe market tor
$8. expert cattle under a botter demand fm ex-

liDESAiND SIzN.--An active demand is portE., wio bought with greater freedom.
reported for hides, and ail offering meet with Although the enqluiry was brisker and ofler-
ready ahnyers. Steers tilil quote at Sue. for ilngs moderato pr-ces were weak-er and lower,
60 tu 90 lb. hides ; green cows, S.ic. ; cured a good business being done ut 3ifuu te 4. e per
and inspueted, glic. Calfskins are quiet and lb, live weight. There was a good demand
commund Il t 1. for green, nd 12 te 14e. for butchera' cattle and prices were steady at
for cured. Laanbnkins are ias lait quoted. 2 ue to h upr l. live woight. In sheep a
Tallow continues very duli at 2c. fur rough f;ir buneu was doue, ut the demand has
and 4ý tu 4. for rendered not been a active as lat weck, an prices

LEuATIrF-R. --- Dlers speak thopefully of mat- have rulel steady at 31a ta 4c per lb. live
tern u intnis dc pfrýLtient. Trade keeps well weight. logs woro active, thereb bing a
up ta that Lw last year, and in nome in- gond aupply 9ffered, for which there was a
stances s&aes -huw an increase. Ab is usual brisk demand at 4 c ta 5c per lb. Calves
at this period, the demand for splits in light, sold at frim $2 ta $8, as to quality.
by reasn ut the hand-to-mouth requirements
of the factries for this description of leater. COUNTRY PRODUCE.

HAnwAÀ.E.-.-Piues of heavy good .con- Ecos.-There tas been a better enquiry
tinue ta rulo very low, and this fact has a during the past week and a bettbr feeling has
tendency ta increame conaumptiou in suach pervaded the market, with sales at 13o te 40
lines as shot copper, bras, galvamuizd sheet for candiled stock.
iron, and mare particularly tin plton. Some BEANr--Stouks of id beans have bea
dealers perceie-a better toue to the market reduoed of late, altogather theore i ample let
during tisa pat week, sud stocks in the ware- for allrequirements withoutat oncegomRupon
houses are boig rapidly reduced, thus neces- the new rop. Sales have been made durmng
aitatiug repeat orders by cable. the week at S1.20 to81.50 per bushel uijob-

Pnovisioscs.-Trade still keeps quiet, ing lots,
Choice hutter i in demnud at 14 ta 15c for HoKEY-A fair demand has been expei-
city trade ; hippig lot' bring 12 ta 130, ac- enced-for both strained honeykland honeyen
cording to qu-lîty; inferitur kinds nt wálted. te comb ut about la t weeks prices. Ru-
Chuese is very firm at 10 ta 10j. Stocka of ceipts have beaunmoderate and sales o fcomb
hog prnducts are light; lrng olear selle in a honeyhave taken pîae at 12e to 150 as te
jobbing way, 81 ta 0u. Hams are scarce And quality, a round It being placed at the latter
lard ta get. Lard quotes at 9 Ota 100 A- figure. lu strained good ther. has been
cording ta package. There i a little new transctiones at.9c ta.10c, Ci to quantity ad
long clear offering at 9 te 9i. Eggs are in quality. Old stock lu unsaleable.
plentiful isupply with only a moderato de- -Hors.-The market la purely nominl.
mand. Growers ask 0c per lb.for new hopsi and

W OOL.-We haar of no speoial fatures in snoie are holding them at 750.
this market. There continues taobe a quiet, PoT.TUES -Late sales in round lots have
steady demand from the factorisa and dealers bean made at 55e ta 60e with an tupward ten
for the varlous kinds of wool. Prices are un. deuoy lu pnirce. WequaIs 60a ta Oah
uanged a follows : Ordinary combing fleece -b lm-During the aeotk business bas
19 ta 21oe; Southdown ditto, 22 ta 220 ; bea very s imitedcne saln akexweehdi ch 0
pulled combing 18 to L200e; super 22 ta 230, bl•. iderab bnsecond thne isk o4, whbeh
And extra 25.te 27i, li cooderablybeyaudlte vii of buyers-

i-j.

a Z-

.A greî xi
t  ai ofthe. abat-e uill taku plue..

eve,-v e1,îy as ela value eweîtl îaffer Tuat
comman tvhis resui. BLANKETSut aoilpries. COMFORTERS i ie vai
at desperately low prices.

S. CARSLEY. S. (RSLEY
O SEADEq AND CtIRTAINS

WINIDOW SHAIDES AND CURTAINSWINflOlv SHAnE8 ANICUJITINS
WINDOW SHADES AND CURTAINSWINU)OWVS IIDES AND OURTAINs
WINIDOW S i-ADES AND CURTAINSWTNIDOW SH A DES AND CUiRTAINS
WINDOW SADES AND CURTAINS

Tht, larget as.ortment of window sh; dt-ever offered in Canada now on sle. a bani.sonieshade made ad fixed ur any.part if thecity for 81 on a guaranteed Srmng Riller.A magnuficentt nrew stock of CURTAI.NS.
S. CARSLEY. S. CARSLEY.

FRUITS, &c.
Arl'LES.-Thie receipts have been amall dur-

lng the week, and beast fancy stock iu wanted,
Iich is quoted ut $2.25 ta $2.75, and extra

faincy Alexanders have fetcbed as high as
$3.50. Ordinary sours, however, such as
Culverts and (i:netings, are quoted at $1.50
to $1.73. lie sales o two cars are reported
at 81.50 to 31,60.

PEARs -- Prume green Bartlette are wanted,
with sales reported at $7.50 ta $S 50 for large
barrels; ordinary, $4 ta 86, aus to quality,
Flemish Beauty are quated at q8 t $i ; other
variaties, as tu quality, range ail the way
from8 $2 to S4 per 1].

GRAPE-Almeira are teady, with business
mentiened at $35.50 to e7.00 per keg, as to
quality and weights. Blue grapes are in
noderat demand, with business at 6-.

PEAcui-There is a good demandf ior
peaches, which bave sold in carriers at 3.50
to 84.50, and in baskets at 61.75 eacli.

PLUmis.-The market is again bre ae stock,
and sales in baskets have taken place at 81.10
to SL25 each.

BauÀs-Ag-Several lots have been received
iltely, but the fruit has nripened very fast,
anid holdera appear ta ho anxions to get rid
of then, sales having been made at S1.00 to
01.50 per bunch.

OR.ANcEs- The principal offerings are
Jamaica, whica sel! at $9 per brl.

Liueoss-Supplia are light and under a
fairly good dematnd prices remain quite firm,
and sales have transpired at 36.50 tu $9.30
per box, &ad in cases there were sales as high
a 3 2400.

CocoAUrT.-The marketl is firmer, and
sales have taken place at $6.00 per 100. An
order for 1,000 bas been received.

TORONTO WHOLESALE l1ARKET .

There lias beau no great change in the mar-
ket during the pastweek. Businessconutinues
goed. Remittances are alse comiig iL ianirly
well.

BOOTS As SiHoEs-Many visitors are in
the warehaunes this week, and the naumber
and nize of orders left are satifaàctory to the
saleanmen.

FLOUR AND MEA.L-Maderate activityha.
ruled in this marketa ince aur last review,
but prices show no change. In oatmeal ithere
iL notbing ding. Coru.eal is neglected.
bran is dearer, and $11 to $11.50 is now the
figure. Vtry little whjeat han been lrought
tu market. Prices, althougt unchanged, -ire
weiak, and very little buainces bas been doue.
Values Lu barley are still nominal. O.Lta are
I uwer, say 32 to 33, but few transactions are
heart of. There ia nothing doing in psea at

l'in


